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sweetness
and

Light
ny CHARLES E. GREGORY

II. lias been our custom
diijili the years to ex-
- ;s our own prefer-

• ;i,vs in candidates, as
,! time for election

,:;.IWK near. We can sec

;ii mason for changing
':!is practice.

• * * *

II may be, of course,
;it a newspaper's editor
presumptuous in be-

: \ing the genral public
interested in his opin*

us. They are offered in
•m; case, as formerly, bc-

ise there is probably
••î ne who views the
::ilu: scene so carefully

. ml critically as an inde-
mlent e d i t o r who

: ms it his sacred re-
, nsibility not only to
: r all the facts fairly
1 fearlessly, bu talso to

. p r e s s his judgment
I conclusions based on
c facts. It 'hps been

. ambition to qualify
. ,in independent editor,

! I am grateful to
c who believe I have
hast approached my

i have been the editor
The Carteret Press

.Ting the whole exist-
• of the public career
Mayor Edward J. Do-

.•;. We have watched
..it'fully his conduct in

1 offices he has held,
- i k i n g particularly
it evidences of re-

'ii'cc fulness, lndepend-
• i- and devotion in the
I'iic welfare have oc-

.iM'd under his aegis.
* * * *

1 lankly, I have found
uv — which leads to

:; advocacy of his re-
• lion. I am npt at all
pressed by eleventh-
:n campaign charges,

'••uise I have'seen them
n a few days before
tion, and die prompt-
after the polls, are

•'*<1. These tactics I de-
••n'li because they con-
'iite character asassi-
i ion. If they are valid,
v should have been
ssed long before elec-
n time—and re-pressed
| mediately thereafter. I

- -i'-ve it is bad faith to
!"kc a serious accusa-
"" against any man
•thout giving him the

;'l>ortunity to,reply to

• '»i. or to characterize
• '•' I t ) .

• * ;* *

1 have long opposed
ii practices, as the

"ill shows. Ikmjw Mr.
1 'tun — as. well, I guess,
"mst~ and I have had

unfortunate experi-
; • of differing with

!n very drastically, on
ll|1.V occasions. Iamdis-

- minted, for Instance,
u|i.se he hasn't taken

initiative, tq make
!i|1 constru(jitive use of
""I $75,000| now lying
> which could be used
"large the usefulness
'''••I'th Amboy General

111'ital. i realize this is
"y difficult undertak-
er some-one in pub-
"fflce, but I wish

Vl)>' Dolan would be
1'"'Huiiied on Page 23)
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Complete News ,Pictaren

Presented Fairly, Clearly

And Impartially Each Week

as«d soon, <<tn£rrssman Peter Frelinghnrseu, Jr., reports. * •« «;

Carteret Press
Wins 3 Prizes
From Institute

WOODBRIDGE — T h e r e
are several certificates and
blue ribbons being proudly
Inspected at the Woodbridge
Publishing Company's offices
at 18 Green Street for iU
three newspapers — The In-
dependent-Leader, Carteret
Press and Edison Township-
Fords Beacon — were prize
winners at the 37th Annual
Better Newspapers Contests
of the New Jersey Press Asso-
ciation, Friday.

In Class "B" > Suburban
weekly Newspapers, circula-
tion from 3,000 to 8,000, The
IndependentLeader won third
place for Its editorial page
and third place for the sports
page.

Carteret Press and BdUon
Township-Fords Beacon were
tn the Class C Suburban
Weekly Newspapers competi-
tion, up to 3,000 circulation.

The ESlson paper won four
prizes, first place for Its front
page, second place in general
excellence, first place for
sports page and second place
for display advertising,

The Carteret Press took
three prizes, namely second
place for its sports page and
third place for its front page
and display-advertising. ....

The three papers of the
Woodbridge Publishing Com-
pany have -been consistent
winners in the contests held
by the New Jersey Press As-
sociation,

CARTERET — Final plans torney Sumner Weener chair-
are being made for the most man; Business—George Searle
active campaign ever held in chairman; and special gifts;

— — j . . . . . uuu.i Bcu uuuci way in an
Jackson and Thomas Deverln, effort to raise $6,002.00, which
chairman and co-chairman is the goal for Carteret. The
of the Carteret Division of the Raritan Bay Community Chest
United Red Feather Cam- Is attempting to raise $147,-

094.00 lor its 12 member
agencies for 1959.

Mr. Jackson said. "We are
receiving wonderful support
from many people and our of-
ficial family under the leader-
ship of our honorary chairman
Mayor Edward J. Dotari is ex-
tending our entire organiza-
tion outstanding support." He
went on to say that he hoped

St. Mark's Church
Services Listed

CARTERET — On Satur-
day. All Saints Day., a Holy
Day of Obligation, two serv-
e s will be held at the St.
Mark's Episcopal Church at
8 and 9:30 A. M. Also on Sun-
day. All Souls Day, (services
will be hold at 8 and 9:30
A. M.

The Every Member Canvas
will begin Monday with Har-
old Squires as chairman.

The fall Ingathering and
the United Thank Offering
will He taken on Sunday^o-
vembtr 9, at the 9:30 A, M.
service.

A pilgrimage to The Ever-
greens is' being planned for
the near future by Mrs. Kay
TroOst.

United Red Feather Committee Gets
Ready for Drive; Leaders are Listed

(See Picture on Page 2)

Carteret according to Roy

United
paipn.

The six divisions that will
be engaged in soliciting work-
ers and others' In the Carteret
area are composed of city em-
ployees, headed by Director
of Public Works Douglas
Zenobia, chairman; Federal
employees—Postmaster Les-
ter 8abo Chairman; Schools-
Superintendent Edwin S. Quln

Westvaco Unit
Of Achievers
Starts Sales

CARTERET —At its regu-
lar Monday night meeting,
Kleenco, a Junior Achieve-
ment company sponsored by
the local Westvaco plant of
Food Machinery dnd Chemi-
cal Corporation, began pro-
duction of its high quality
spot remover, JA-KLEEN.
The product went on sale
Tuesday as Kleenco salesmen
began merchandising JA-
KLEEN in the Carteret area.

At their first production
meeting, the Kleenco Achiev-
e s set up their production
lino and began operations.
The special Ingredients are
carefully blended, bottles are
fjlled and labeled, and the
finished product inspected
before being released for sale.
Monday's production was dis-
tributed among the Achievers
fey general sale beginning
Tuesday. Reports indicate
that the product is being well
received. '

JA-KLEEN, a high-quality
dry-cleaner spot remover, is
packaged in elght-oundj bot-
tles and sells for fifty-nine
cents, As a special Introduc-
tory offer, two eight-ounce
bottles can be bought for one
dollar. It will be sold on a
door-to-door basis, as well as
in local stores cooperating
with the High School stu-
dents. •

chairman; Professional—At-

will soon get under way In an

that everybody in the Carteret
area would make a most gen-
erous pledge to this most im-
portant Drive, "In making a
gift to the United Red Feather
Campaign, pepple who work
and live tn Carteret are only
giving for the services from
which all of us benefit."

Last year 1,410 different
individuals were served by the
twelve agencies In the Cam-
paign. Many of the social serv-
ice organizations serve our
children and adults all year
round and the least we can
do is to show our cooperation
by giving generously at least
once each year.

Avoid Vandalism is
Plea of Sheridan

CARTERET—Join in the
festivities but forget about
vandalism.

This Halloween plea was
made today by Police Chief
George Sheridan.

He warned drivers to be
on the lookout for the little
ones who will be running
across streets in residential
neighborhoods.

"Remember the children
who will be scampering
about in the dark, the chief.
urged.

Magyar Church
At Fete Sunday
CARTERET — The Hun*

garian Refofmed Church will
dedicate Its new organ at a
'special dedication s e r v i c e
Sunday afternoon at 4:30.
The dedication will include a
new pulpit and an entirely
remodeled chancel.

Dr. Andrew Harsanyi, Pas-
tor, will preside at the service
and will offer the dedicatory
prayer In both, English and
Hungarian, Mrs. Balazs Blri,
President of the Lorantffy
Ladies Aid Society will give
the organ keyp to Mrs, An-
drew Harsanyi, the organist.
Two briqf 'sermons will be
preached j by th* Rev, Dezso
Abrahamj Perth Amboy, and
by th« Rev, Albert W. Kovacs,
Minersvllle, Pa. Rev. Abra-
ham will preach in Hungarl-

(Continued on Page 23)

A KEAUV BIJVKK: The lint Mb' of Jn-Klecii b made by H l u Margin* Melds.
vlue (iresideut uf thr Juulur Achievement Company, Hleruru, to Kdward J. Guidld*a,
persunuel manager uf the lucml Wmtvaoo pkuit, M Joseph Kennedy, uuc uf the

to thn high Mihuul •tudraila, luok* on.

Hebrew Center
DriveEnters
A New Phase

CARTERET — The regular
report meeting of the Hebrew
Community C e n t e r Drive
Committee, under the chair-
manship of Max Gruhln and
Sam B r e s l o w , was held
Wednesday evening at the
Congregation Loving Justice.
The well-attended meeting
produced a sizable number of
signed pledge cards which
were added to the tbtal al-
ready received,

A new phase of the drive
has been initiated with the
distribution o f solicitation
cards bearing the names of
the Carteret business and in-
dustrial community.

With the receipt of a num-
ber pf unsolicited contribu-
tion* from friends of .the
project it was felt that this
portion of the drive will be
most encouraging. )

During the next 'several
weeks a member of the com-
mittee will visit each of the
businesses and the industries
of Carteret, to ascertain their
generosity in this most worth-
while cause. Any person wish-

ing to .aid may contact a
member of the committee, or
send to Building Fund, 58?
Roosevelt AVenue.

Plans for t h e Victory
Dance celebration were dis-
cussed further, with a final
announcement to be made in
the very near future. This
feature will highlight the so-
licitation portion of this Cen-
ter Drive.

ODD FELLOWS NOTES
CARTERET ~ Odd Fellows

Lodge/ will attend the dedi-
•ation of tlie new infirmary
and dormitory at the Home
in Trenton on Sunday ifter-
nocm at 2:00 P. M. Novomber
2'i. The Annual Harvest Home
Pilgrimage will also be held
at the same time. A bus load
D( members will leave from
the hall on Pershlng Avenue
at 1:00 P. M. Installation of
Officers" will be held by the
Local IxKitie on Friday eve-

November 21st,

HADASSAII SESSION
CAKTEHET— The Carteret
MUIJUT of Htuiassah held its

ntjulur meeting lust nighl in
tin- Loving Justice Syusgugue.

Mfn. DitHiA fctew, Mrs Es-
telle Ulman and Mrs. Sophie
Drourr gave in inspiring re-
port on the recent convention
nek) in Miami. Florida.

The next board meeting of
the group will be held Thuiis-
day evening November 0.

Get Bids Soon
For New P.O. in
The Borough
Frelinghuysen Says

Bids for Structure
To be Called Soon

CARTERET — Rep. Peter
Frelinghuysen, Jr. (R. 5th
Dist., N. J.) announced today
that plans were proceeding"
for the construction of a new
Post Office for Carteret.

He said he had been in-
formed by the Post Office De-
partment that detailed plans
for the building would be re-
leased in the near future and
'advertising for bids would
take place.

One-Story Building
Congressman Frelinghuysen

who has been instrumental in
securing the new Post Office,
said plans were for a one-
story functional, modern
building, with a total net
building footage of approxi-
mately 6,990 sq. ft. He said
there would be a workroom
floor area of approximately
4,576 sq, ft. Mr. Frelinghuy-
sen said plans also called for
a paved area of 8,780 sq. ft.

The building is to be con-
structed on land to which the
Federal Government has held
title since 1938. The land lies
between Cooke and Pershing
Avenues, Plan are for the
building to face Romanowski
Street.

Efforts to obtain a new post
office building in Carteret
have been under way for
many years, but 1958 saw first
definite-action. A new! Federal
building had been urged by1

many of Carteret's organisa-
tions, | borough officials, In-
dustries and businessmen.

LIBRARY SrOTESii
CARTERET—Thi Free Pub-

lic library of Cartjtret will be
closed all day Tuesday due to
election day which Is also a
legal holiday. On Friday eve-
ning the library will be closed
due to the borough Halloween
parade.

Book Week will be observed
next week and the public is in-
vited to make a visit to the li-
brary.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Voters Will Have
The Last Word at
Polls on Tuesday

In Race for Mayor

EDWARD J. DOLAN

Club Reunion
A Big Success

CARTERET—The Harmony
Social Club reunion dinner
dance was a complete success

RICHARD DONOVAN

117the ommlttee reports,
guests attended.

Michael Shutello welcomed
the guests and introduced Mrs.
John Boos as guest of honor.
William D'Zurllla, general
chairman, introduced Edward
Walsh, who is credited with
the original reunion plans;
Charles Morris, dinner chair-
man; Robert O'Donnel and
Jim Vonah, members of the
first committee and also In-
cluding Andrew Bodnar, Joe
Harko, Ormond McLeod, and
Ted Pfenning.

A line program followed
comprising the old Harmony
Club Quartet of Joe Harko,
Tom Misdom, Curley Sullivan
and Ray Zimmer.

Individual songs by Dick
Donovan, Michael Shutello,
Joe Harko, Marshall Harris
and Alys Sheridan. Banjo
selections by Steve GreseV and
tap dancing; by Joe Harko and
Peggy and Jim Vonah. A bit of
humor was displayed by Jim
Vonah followed by community
singing and dancing by all.

It was expressed by many
to hold an annual repetition
of this event and the commit-
tee that is receptive to any
comment from those interest-
ed. '

Parade Tonight
Starts at 7 PM

CARTERET — The spot-
light will be focused tonight
on the Carteret Shopping Cen-
ter where the annual Borough
Halloween parade will as-
semble at 6:30 P.M. to pro-
cesd at 7 P.M. In case of In-
clement weather the parade
will be held over until Satur-
day evening.

Judges for the various divi-
sions were announced at
Wednesday night's meeting by
the parade chairman John
DILodovico as follows: largest
delegation in costume walking,
George Brown, John Haining,
William Hepworth, James
Lynch, nnd Stephen Wuy;
floats, î ndrew Bodnar. Ells-
worth 6'Donnell, Prank Ro-
man and Walter Surowka:
individual groups in costume,

JBette Kleban, Dean Paar-
mann, Roy Jackson and Ed-
win S. Quln; individuals in
costume for prettiest and most
original, Marl Dusko, Sumner
Weener, Hilda Coughlln. Fran-
ces Dibodovico and Catherine
Ruckeriegel; judging of bands
will be under the capable di-
rection of Mr. M- Woods, and
Mr. Bill Jones. *|

Following the end of the
parade the Judging will be
done at the Carteret Park.
The special police will be on
hand to keep law and order
along the line of march. J

Continental Can Co. to
Locate Her?; Dolan Says

CARTERET—Mayor Ed
ward J. Dolan revealed to-
day that the Continental
Can Cpmpany, one of the
largest firms of its kind in
the United States, has pur-
chased acreage from Som-
mer Brothers in West Car-
teret for a new plant.

During the patt few
weeks, Mayor Dolan said
that an important firm U
planning to build a multi-
million dollar plant in Car-
teret, but declined to name
it. lie said he understood
that the company h a i

signed a contract for the
purchase »( the property
located along the New Jer-
sey Turnpike,

Efforts to obtain further
details from the company's
office in New York were of
nq avail. The corporation
hits many fabricating di-
visions and it i« therefore
not known what division
will be located here.

Mayor Dolart however,
recently said that the new
plant would employ many
workers mid the building of

(Continued on Put'e 23)

To Pick
Mayor,
Council
CAHTKRKT — Candidate*

mil their iiHinnKPi'a are put-
iii!i tin' finishing touches on
lii'ir i-anipni'ins a.i the vot*
lii'.i1 fur next Tuesday's Hec-
iim went inln Its last week-
•ml. Until purtlrs have sched-
IIMI nieetuiKs this weekend
lo keep party workers and th»

•lUTiil public Interested in
tlie ciimpnUn.

Home !),t)oo voters are regls-
•ricd tn the borough and there

v Indicutlons that a larna ••
percentage* of them will go to
tlio twelve polling district*
which will be open from f
A. M. to 8 P. M.

Mayor Edward J. Dolan, ln>
:umbent will be opposed bj
Richard Donovan. In t in
Mimcilmanic races, Walter
Sullivan and John Hutnlclt
Democrats will be opposed Bt
Edmond Urbanskl and Ches-
ter Wielgo!tnski.

Election of a U. S. Senator
and Congressman also hold*
the spotlight. Rep. Robert W,
Kean. ^f opposed by former
Rep. HarrlsorfA. Williams. la
the congressional race, Rep.
Peter Frelinghuysen Jr. ii
being opposed by David 3.
North.

Carteret citizens, as well at
others in New Jersey will b»
asked to approve a $45,850,000
water bond Issue and compli-
cated constitutional amend-
ment that would permit th»
use. of an $18,000,000 school
fund to guarantee school dis-
trict bonds, Both referenda
are being favored by borough
groups.

On the county ticket, Free-
holders G e o r g e F. B a i e r ,
George L. Burton Jr. and
Thomas Lee, Democrats are
being opposed by Charles
Skitmas, John Nemlsh, this
borough and Leo M. Ryan
Jr., Republicans.

Lions Hear Talk
OnKoppersCo*
CARTERET — The Car-

teret Lions club had at Its
regular meeting as guest
speaker E. H. Tenthoff, plant
'manager of the Koppers
Company, Inc. Port Reading
Plastics Division Plant. In his
talk, Mr. Tenthoff explained
how ethylene gas was con-
certed into polyethylene. The
.final product is in the form of
small pellets similar to grains
of rice, and are shipped to
customers either In their na-
tural color, 'which is a milky
white, or In any one of hun-
dreds of different shades of
color, This material la then
converted by the mold e r a
Into hundreds of household
objects or industrial uses.
Samples consisting of drink-
ing cups, paint brushes, safe-
ty helmets, roller skates, fire
extinguisher nozzles, baby's
nursing bottles, rope and film
were shown.

In addition, a film "Tamor-
(Continued on Page 23)

4 ILAWtiMKN PUKIHKNT UEKIl; I'tiutu Hiiuwi Jock lluf he*. pnaUlrut uf the Cntftaiuoua Club uro»uiUli« * de«d to
inupert; hi EU11 Strei-.t to Ttiixidui* UuumsveLt I.UJKC, 219, V, &, A. M. nil Wliicli a Manoiiic iVnuili- will be *r««ted* j
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lluiuyhrtoi, MAX Kraiine, Johu Nemlsb, receiving the deed, l>*vid Jacubowitt, Solomon I'llcr and Vcmuu EU||«rtdKtk I

Ui . Neuilah is KluiinWUI at the bulldlnc cummittra uul Mr. Price U 10 ulmiruuui. %It
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Catholic Veteran*

Hold Installation
CARTEBET — At Itl last

mcptlnc, St. James' Post, 615,
CWV, installed the followltiR

i nfHrrrs: John Nafy, com-
H'rounder: Jnsfph Hflvko, flrflt

vi™ cntnmnndnr; Rrv. An-
thony Hnbpr, chaplain: Louis
skihii, wvfind vice command-
<T, nnd John Hudnk, third
vim commander.

Also. .Stephen Turk, tren-
:;uni; drome Dobrovowlskl,"
jinlu'i- Rdvocatc; Michael Kos-

welfare officer; John
historian^ Mtfhitrt

, officer of the* Atlf,
Stephen Kovacs, medical of-
ficer, 'mid Anthony Scarpol-
leli, ndjutant.

Joseph Rotlll was Installed
as three-yenr trustee, John
Uhouse as two-year trustee,
and Alexander Such as one-
yenr trustee,

EDMUND URBANSKI CHESTER WIELGOLINSKl

Candidates' Biographies
CARTERET — Here are the biographies of the mayoralty

Parkview Democrats
Rack Entire Ticket

CARTERET — The Park-
»ie« Democratic Club, at
their meeting held Monday
evening, went on record as
endorsing all candidate* on
the Democratic ticket. John
Harold, president, Introduced
Mayor Edward J. Dolan, John
Hutnirk. and Walter Sulli-
van, the local candidates, who
spoke briefly on the great ac-
complishments of the ad-
ministration In the last two
ytnrs.

Mr. James Tierney and Mrs.
John Avery co-chairmen of
he annual Pall dance, to be
leld November 15, at Bethlen
all, announced that all

members would" be notified
hortly of the hours they
ould be requested to work

,t the dance.

and councllmanlc candidates:

Edward J. Dolan
Mayor Dolan, assistant

prosecutor of Middlesex Coun-
ty, has law offices at 62 Wash-
ington Avenue. He served as
boroush attorney in 1954 and
Is a former president of the
Board of Education. Born in
this borough, Mayor Dolan at-
tended St, Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, and received a
bachelor, of science degree
from Seton Hall University.
Following his graduation from
Georgetown University's law
school, Washington, D. C,
Dolan has practiced law since
passing the State bar in 1948.
He is a veteran of World War
II, having spent three years as
a paratrooper with the 11th
Airborne Division.

Walter Sullivan
Mr. Sullivan has been serv-

ing as a borough councilman
for many years. Also a former
member of the Carteret Board
of Education for a single
three-year term, Sullivan be-
longs td the local Knights of
Columbus, the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Joseph's Church
and the Lone Star and City
Line Social ancl Athletic Clubs
He Is employed by the Foster
Wheeler Corp. here.

John Hutnick
Mr. Hutnick has been presi-

dent of Local
tlonal Union

440, Interna-
of Electrical

Radio and Machine Workers
at the Foster Wheeler plant
for a dozen years. He is also a
member of the Holy Name So-
ciety of the Sacred Heart
Church, participating In other
parish activities.

Richard Donovan
,Born In Carteret August 31

1911, attended borough gram-
mar schools and was gradu
sted from St. Mary's High,
School, Perth Amboy. Assocl-

YELLOW
PAGES

,ted with Volunteer Fire Co.,
'or more than 10 years, past
iresldent of fire company and
IOW fire chief of borough.

Is president of Local 144, I.
C. W. U. at Westvaco, mem-
ier of Ancient Order of Hi-
iernians, St. Joseph's Holy

Name Society, Carey Council,
280. Knights of Columbus.

Former member of the Bor-
mgh Council and Board of

Education. Is married, father
of one son.

Edmund E. Urbanski
Employed by Perth Amboy

Dry Dock Company. Active
member of Polish American
Citizens Club, St. Mary's PTA,
Holy Name Society of Holy
Family Church, former mem-
ber of Police Reserves. Past
president of Local 638, Boiler
Makers Union. AFL. He i:
married to the former Helen
Wleroney, They have three
three .children. Served as mem
ber of the Borough Council.

Chester Wlelgolinski
Born in Carteret, son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Wtelgoliqskl. He attended Car-
teret schools and graduated
from Fork Union Military
Academy and Albright Col-
lege. He received his Master
of Education degree at Rut-
gers. He teaches Industrial
arts at Carteret High Schtool

He is a member of the Holy
Family Church, president of
the Polish American Club and
Carey Council, 1280, Knights
of Columbus. He is married to
the former Ann Lewandowski
a teacher In the Cartere
schools. They have a son
Bernard, a freshman at Car
teret High School.

Fray Rages
Over Forum

WOODBRIDGE - As the
result of last Monday's candi-
date's night sponsored by the
(Voodbridge Township Feder-
ation of Teachers at which
.he. Democratic candidates
ailed to appear due to a con-
joversy over questions sub-
mitted by the teachers, a
great deal of Ill-feeling has
been generated.

The meeting Dime up when
Nathan Duff, TownsWp At-
orney, asked questions from

the floor of the Republican
candidates, and was finally
stopped by the moderator,
Miss Martha Morrow after
Mr. Duff and BtM'ai't Hutt,
First Ward Republican can-
didate, got Into a word has-
sle in which the word "liar"
was hurled.

Yesterday Mr, Duff still
had plenty to say. Miss Mor-
row who took the position she
was just serving as modera-l WORTH WATCHING: Looking at the new Red l>nther

Scout Pack Seeking
Den Mothers, Fathers

CARTERET — Cub Seem'
181, sponsored by the Unite'
Hebrew Sisterhood, has Issuei
an ^urgent appeal for der
mothers and den fathers, Ed
ward Fofarty, chairman, am
Al Peters, cubmastqr, mad<
the appeal,

KOBRIN BAR M1TZVAH
CARTERET — The Bai

Mltzvah of fJeffery Kobrin
son of Mr. | and Mrs. Bori:
Kobrin of East Cherry Stree
will take place tomorrow No
vember 1, at the Congrega
tlon Brotherhood of Israel &'-
9 a.m. Rabbi Lewis Brennei
will deliver a sermon in lion
or of the occasion.

WEDNESDAY

LADIES DAY
Coach Excursions

to NEW YORK

and NEWARK

...tell you
who fixes
Anything
You'll find: umbrellas •

s • weaving and

machine repairs— s

repairs, in fact,
to anything!

MW H i m aui lUtMHtt WHHAM

SAMPLE PAKtS
NtOM

Is To
N.wOikN.wToHi

Now Brun>wi<k $1.00
NUtiichM 85
Railway *.55
EUzabath *.45
fnc/udfag fttknl fai

DtyHfMTIm*

$175
1.55
1.25
1.00

HOW*
«rlWn| Ntwarfc aft* »>« A.M.
NtwYwkaAvHWAM

« k yew agtnr (riwui latt niulil dsp
brt i from N.w YeHi ami N«,,u

Ing Vain. Mo Half h r a Iw Child,*,

Km

Pennsylvania Railroa

ALL AT ATTENTION: I'lintn shnirx ( uli Srunt Tack lg3 mrmhrrt w Ihrr lined up this week In preparation 'or
din U»r. rrranDiiy. Thin prnrrutarc in followed at each miytliiR nf the Facie.

Miss Kaskiw Chosen for
Girl Scout Leadership

CARTERET— Miss Judith
asklw wns chosen new

| neighborhood chairman of
tin; last Girl Scout Leaders'
inratiiiR with Mrs. Frank Sut-
ter as co-chairman. Miss Kas-
kiw is u leader with Troop
lflO nnd tins ft background
of Gill Scouting under lead-
ers Mrs, Joseph Kiraly, Mrs.

! Jan Fecence and Mrs. Joseph
j Symrhtk.

At the'meeting, Mrs. But-
ter reported that the recent

! fall fair netted $500. Of this
amount, the Senior Roundup
was given S200 and the bal-
ance was distributed nmonu
the nine active and partld-

troops in the borough.
The Senior Roundup com-

\ mjttee selected Mrs. Slitter
' to represent Carteret at the

Council meetings. All High
School girls with Girl Scout

! bnrkiirnund and members of
a Si'nior Troop are eligible.

; to submit applications for this
roundup which this year will
be held in Colorado Springs.

At the WoodbrldHe Coun-
j cil all names submitted are
considered and the profici-
iency badges for outdoor acti-
vities are compulsory. Miss
Kulhymae Harrow submitted
an aptilication from Cnrteret.
She is a freshman in St.

OBITUARIES
KM MA JACOB

OARTERET — Mrs. Emmn
Knvnci Jncob of 1000 Emprifon
Sl.rM't, dird nt the Railway
Hospital. Widow of Stephen
Jncob, she was a native of
Hungary and lived In Carterot
for about 50 years where nhe
was R communicant of St. Ellz-
nbeth'd R.C. Clmroh and be-
longed to the churcli'ii Holy
Mnry Society and the PTA.

She nlso was a member of
the Carteret Chapter of the
William Petin AHSMlBtlon and
was employed at the Hlllco
Manufacturing Co., Carteret,
for the last four yean.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mm. Joipph OFecJi of Car-
te-ret, Mrs. Alexander Lemas-
cewski Jr. of Port Reading and
Mrs Alfred Neuman of Mor-
rlKvlllr, Pa.; three grandchil-
dren; two tiiterx, Mm. Charlei
PIIIRO nf C»rteret and Mrs.
deorge BylMki of Middlesex;
and two brothers. Andrew Ko-
VHCS o' New Orleans, La., and
JUHUK Km-aoi of Carteret.

Funeral nervice* were held
Friday morning, October 24.
The Rev. Anthony J, Huber.
pastor of the 8t. Elizabeth
Church was the celebrant of
the requiem Mais. Interment
was In 8t, Qertrude'i Ceme-
tery, Colonla,

Bimrern were W i l l i a m
Uhouse, George Byleckl Jr..
Louis Putnocky, Prank Cielle.
James Pulop and Donald Ko-
vaci.

Wt l lda Fuch aim M]

line Bart?, of run',.,
Mrs, Olga Fensko n |
ny: and two broil-,.-,
of Colonla anri F r r , | l n

Qfrmany.

The funeral win |,,.
1:30 o'clock this .,,.
from the Lymnn i
Home, 21 Locust sir,,

o'clork services v.\\\
ducted at the 7,j,m ,'.

1 Luthpi-Bii Chinct,
•iincth Dorkof. i,

will bo In ClovrrN-'
tery, Woodbrldw.

SERVICBS LISTED
CARTERET ,

worship «rvlei>s << i);
a* usual In tho n ,
Reformed Church
service at 10 A.M.. n,,.
nt 11 o'clock, Sermi]], ',
Dr. Harpanyl, pnsi,,,
"Doing Ood's Will
S c h o o l and Cum ;

Class at 9 o'clock. <>;,
cation service at 4 :M
banquet at 6

MRS. MADELINE rFENNIO
CARTERET — Mrs. j lade-

line Pfennig, age 90 of Seattle,
Washington d i e d Tuesday.
niKht at her home. Born In
ALiace-lffl-rainp, France sh«
was a former resident of Car-
tcret.

Surviving her are one son,
Theodore Pfennig, Carteret;
four daughters, Mrs. Fred
Carlson and Mrs. Louise
Dascr, Seattle, Washington;
Mrs. Herbert Dlxon, Pliili-
delphln, Pa.; and Mrs. George
Oerhnrdt, Huntington Valley,
Pa.

tor, said she had nothlnR to
say for publication but Indi-
cated she followed the rules
of a candidates' night and
"Mr. Duff is not a candidate."

Mr. Duff said:
"Even Mr. Hornsby (a Re-

publican, candidate) said the
questions the teachers sub-
mitted for a so-called candi-
date's night could not be
answered by a yes or no
answer. Miss Morrow refused
to permit me to speak and
made it her business to at
least restrict me in my effort
to question the candidates. I
feel that Miss Morrow made
an effort to be as partisan as
possible."

Mr. Duff was inviUd to the
meeting to apeak on Union
matters, which he did. The
tjeacher's union took the posi-
tion that since he was not a
candidate he was not eligible,
under the rules, to speak on
the issues. They also contend-
ed that although the questions
were submitted, it was not
mandatory they be' answered

a candidate could
any subject he

and that
speak on
wished.

Mr. Duff asked several
question! at the close of* the
meeting and finally, Miss
Morrow said that since there
did not seem to be anyone
else who wished to ask ques-
tions, the meeting- would be
adjourned.

The teachers «ay Mr. Duff
stormed out saying:

"I know what tide you'r*
on," while Mr, Duff, contend-
ed lie was not even Invited to
stay for refreshments al
though a reporter sitting next
to him was urged to stay.

C»U rur H.OWKHS.
Birthdays, Aunlveriia- ,
ries, Weddings, etc., tu
acid extra Joy tu the
tveiitr- and other times
tu vxpreju yuur ay in- >
puthy and tliuiiKhtful-
ia«3. Ue assuit'U of the
tinesl call 113

He Ucllver mid Tele*ngh

I WALS11ECK'{5
9 l'LOWEB SUOI"

4»c MK-4-l«3«

thermometer simi rrectfU in front of Carlorct Borough
Hall, Roy Juckson, chairman, and Thomas J. Ueverin, fo-
chairnwn of the Cartcret Division of the United Red

Feather Campaign.

St. Elian I nit will

MISS JUDITH KASKIW

Mary's Hich School and Is
connected with Troop 190 at
St. Demetrius' Church.

A monthly meeting uf the
leaders and committee chair-
men will be held Tuesday,
November 11 at 8 P.M. in St.
Demetrius' Community Cen-
ter. r

EDWARD FENSKE
CARTERET—Edward Pen-

ake. B4 7 Charlpj Street, died
Wednesday at his home fol-
lowing a long illness. A resi-
dent of Carteret for 10 years,
he was an employe of the
American Oil Co.. Carteret.
nerving that firm for 25 years,
He was n member of the Zion
Lutheran Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Julia Nerlng Penske; three
daughters, Mrs. Florence Ur
of Carteret, Mrs. Lillian Lan-
nine of Cranbury, and Mrs.
Ruth Lemstra of Miami, Fla.;
a son, Alfred, of Carteret; hU
mother, Mw. Emily Fenske of
Germany; four sisters, Mrs.
A ' m e l l a WolkcfUager, Mrs.

• ' i n n .

RESERVES TO Ml I |
CARTERET — T;:, ;

Re«erve.i of Cartnvt ,,.'
quested to meet, tonu ,
day) at B P. M.m n,
ough Hall. Captain 1
Campbell announced •
members are ntnK.1

come In fuil uniform

CARD OF THANK,
EMMA JACOR

We, Wl«h to expi..,
s ince* thanju to our i w
friends, and nriRi:!,,•:"'
their kind expression:.,.;,.
pathy, spiritual bfimi: •
beautiful floral irihv
tended to us in <m: •
bereavement in the (|, •:
our dearly belnvi-d -:. •
(trandmother and s;. >
Emma Jacob.

• "We especially Visa • , ;..
Rev. Anthony J. Hub!, ;
.Mel Corcoran 0 R v, ,,
boys; Dr. Foster ori i;
Stuart Orton: nursi^ ;,!.,i
o< Rahway Mfmori;il H, y
Carteret First Ail ,vi.
Holy Mary Society: S: ;"
beth Parent Teachers A-
tion; Rosary S;ICUI- :;
chandlse club .Si i .
PTA; .accounting <\<-\•.:;:•,:.
U.S Metals JWiinw (
Hillco Manuf.ictiii:i: (
boys in Qeczl'B band: '!: :
Young employees j?
gang; Hlllco employi .
from Carteret Novi-liv. <
department of U.S. M'til
fining Co.; pall bearer (
teret Police escort :iud
8ynowieckl Funeral )hx-
satisfactory services v :,•'.'

Family of i1'-
Emma Jac<>:>

Lakatos Taking Part
In Parachute Tests

| FORT CAMPBELL, Ky. — |

IfaM Dance Sunday Amy Pfc'Joseph R lAkttt0S'
CARTERFT— t h e 3t, Elias

District Conclave Held
By Evening Departments

CARTERET — The fall
conference of the sixth dis-
trict Evening Membership De-
partment of New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs,
was held on October 23, at the
Nathan Hale School. Mrs.
Thomas McWatters, the Car-
teret chairman, welcomed the
guests and members. The con-
ference was presided over by
Mrs. Raymond Walsh, district
vice-chairman.

Speakers i n c l u d e d Mrs.
John HiUt president of the
Carteret Woman's Club; Mrs.
Joseph Bamford, district wel-
fare chairman; Mrs. Drew
Hall, district vice-president;
Mrs. F o r d Starkweather,
northern vice-president; and
Miss Emily Brundage, north-
ern vied chairman.

An outline of the year's
work was presented by the
district department chairmen.

Warren Sawyea executive
dljector of the 'Community*
Welfare Council, of Eastern
Union County, discussed the
great need for welfare in the
area, and told the depart-
ments how each might help in
Its aroa through their yearly
pjroject, community welfare.

A skit entitled Chairman's

Nightmare was presented by
the Carteret Evening Mem-
bership Department, with the
following cast: Mrs. Thomas
Douglas, Mrs. Edward Holder,
Mrs. Duke Silvestrlni, Mrs.
Theodore Kleban, Mrs. Ben
Fondl, Mrs. Andrew Lee, Mrs.
Stanley Ciszak, and Mrs.
Thomas McWatters.

- i Holy Name Society of St. El-
lias Church will sponsor a
Erape festival and dance,
•upday, November 2. at the

St. Eiias Auditorium. Music
for dancing will be furnished
by Kul Kedves and his orch-
estra and Emory Hack and
his Orchestra. Dancing will

BIRTHDAY PARTY
CARTERET— Mr. and Mrs.

John Sielagowski, 71 William
Street entertained teen age
Kuefsts Saturday evening, on
the occasion of the sixteenth
birthday of their dauehter
Dianne. Another party was
held Sunday, October 2fi, for-
the adultsy

The party held /at their
home was attended by 100
guests from Carters, Jersey
City, Hoboken, Englewood
ind Piscataway. f

SUPPER SUNDAY
CARTERET — Carters*

Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star will hold a roast be»f
supper Sunday, November 2
from 1 to 4 P.M. at the Car-
teret Craftsmen's Club, Elm
Street.

Canada, Britain to increase
Commonwealth aid.

"BOYES"
New Jeraey'a Moat Modern

Hug Cleaning Plant

begin at 7:30 p.m.
Michael Demetetf, Is chair-

man of the affair with Rev.
Augustine Medvigy as honor-
ary chairman,! All proceeds
will go toward the church
building fund.

FIREMEN PLAN DANCE
CARTERET— Fire Company
#1 will hold its annual Fall
dauce at the St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church, beginning
at 9 p.m.

Music for dancing will be
furnished by Walttr Kross
his Orchestra. ,

General chairman of the
affair is Bert^Sohayda.

Y. A. Tittle, San Francisco
Porty-Nlner quarterback who
was voted "pro football play-
er" of 19S7 in the annual
United Press international
poll, began the 1958 season
with 1,405 completions in 2,-
553 pass attempts for 19,139
yards and 123 touchdowns in
10 campaigns.

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen
Lakatos, 22 John Street, Car-
teret, N. J., is participating
with the 101st Airborne Divi-
sion's 187th Infantry in a
parachute assault on Fort
Campbell, Ky., as part of "Ex-
ercise White Cloud."

The exercise, which began
at Fort Campbell October 23
and will be concluded, at Fort
Bragg, N. C, November 6, Is
designed to test the effective-
ness uf Strategic Army Corps
troops in making swift and
decisive assault movements.

Lakatos, an assistant gun-
ner in the 187th's Company E
at Fort Campbell, entered the
Army hi October, 1857, and
completed basic combat train-
ing at Fort Dlx, N. J.

The 18-year-old soldier at-
tended Carteret High School,

Baltimore

BY PHONE...costs little
to Gill anyone,..inywhsri
•1 mln ililitn rats from Niwuk

I I I * i PM ind ill diy }un. T u not l ad

Free Hck-up and
Delivery Service In
drid

Call PArkway 1 1582

41b and N. »t«»eoi AveuMe. Hwnib imboj. H. J

See Thin FABULOUS CAB ON DISPLAY
In Our Showroom Today ! !

The 1958 "SIMCA"
$245 Down $ *• f M L Comolell

I I/Ill OKUVKKY

I • I I W r""' K'"llll»"

MAURO MOTORS, INC.
(lurtli-i Hrlnmilli Kinu»

(>ll Ainboy Avenue, Woodhritl^e

BRIEGS
CHECK LIST FOR F.U

These Items Need No Sales Pitch-
They're Just Goqd, Honest Value*

• " * ' • 'Timely "Plateau" Suits
Botany "500" Suits .... $59.50 to s7.'>

Botanv"500"
'Gabardine Topcoats *<»:••'"
/Briegs Built Suits $50iort>.">
Briegs Built Topcoats.'..: $59.50 to >:.'»

%BriegB 100%
Cashmere Outercoat ..„:. ^I(M

"McGregor" Anti-Freew? Jafkel S22.'».*)

"McGregor" Suburbans in
"Donegal" Tweeds *{<jli)

"Alligator" Raincoats $15.75 to m~*
"Bostonian" Shoes $18.75 to S21.*'
"Manhattan" Mansmooth Shirts s '
"Van Heusen" Vantage Shirts **
"Bouny" Sweaters.... $7.95 to S121''

" B o U y " Cocktail Jackets FRT

"Stetson" Hdti ^
Stetson" Black con"'^, Derbies $ 1 ^

"Pleetway" Pajamas & l ( ) *5J '^
"Knothe" BelU $2 to $12••'

A Word to the Indict)
Avoid Uot-mlnut* rush and hasty
do your ChrUtmwi shopping early
will help you to Mlect the right
your man.

ts f"r

OP«D KrW»r

TUl » r. H,

Just Sa>
"Ohargr It"

laUblilbed 1180

L BRIEGS & SONS
TalVn - Clothier. - g»berf»«l»w>

SM1TB AT UNO 8TEKKT8, rt»TU AMB()1



Florence Mmzyka
feds Richard j . Minue

Miss Plor-

pnM. iviu.^". . . daughter of
ylt mid Mrs. Michael Muszy
,.,, fin Hoald Street, became
iV bride of Richard J, Mi-

| l i K .son of Mr. and Mrs.
I,', ink Minue, 15 Lexington

Vv, IIIIO. Saturday afternoon
j,, ;ii. Joseph's ChurCh. The
l(, • Victor Grabriar>,-< OSM
I,.-: tunned the double-ring
m t •inoiiy.

Thr bride Riven in marriage

by her father wore a gown of
infi'i:i, with Alencon lace ap-
p',,ni:i nnd trimmed -ki seed

pi ,ris. Her fingertip veil was

lire VVrs Arrange

For Dance Nov. 7
TARTFTRffT — The micund

Cmim't Live Y'ers meeting
r l ; held on Monday, October
in in the Carteret High
.Si-i.ixil. At this meeting plans
for i ho fall dance were com-
pl, inl. The dance will be held
,,n November 7 fn the Carteret
Hi h school gym from 8:00 to
l! on. Orchid Cleaners don-
(l,-d the tickets." All proceeds
will i>n given to the Red
Fciihor Campaign.

jnlin Lehotsky gave a j e -
pmi on the Area Council
MMiiiig held In the Perth
A:,:bny Y. M. C. A.

A baby-sitting service has
bun organized and will go
iiiin operation next Friday,
pfn'.imljcr 7. I t was decided to
p:v. tin per cent of all money
ruiini to tire Carteret First
A ni squad. The chairmen of
t: committee are Myra Cor-
ti :t and Charles Ignar. They
enn lie reached at KI-1-B678
ami KI-1-6887, respectively.

TANS •)

UMBER

IWATIM&
W E WWW

WEAT9rUTEM$
THROUGH AMD

IMPORMNT
NEWSfOft

\ PLUMBING t1 HEATING {

^KIMBALL 1-6985
3 1 WHITMAN IVCiiitrttNJ

of Alencon lacci and «*:<•
prarls and Rhn carried H cas-
cade of chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Kenneth Colpritt, Cur
teret, was matron of honor
Miss Jane Ann Cimirrhln, ol
Jersey City, cousin of the
bride, was flower girl.

William Klah, cousin of thn
bridegroom, was best man.
Michael Dacko, cousin of the
bride, ushered.

Mr. and Mrs. Minue are on
a wedding trip to Luke
Placid and will live at 33
Whitman Street, C'arteret.

For going away the bride
wore a blue dress with black
accessories, and an orchid
corsage

Mrs. Minue is a graduate of
Carteret High School, and is
employed by Merck and Co.
Inc., Rahway.

Her husband, a graduate
of the same school, is cur-
rently serving in the U. S
Army, stationed nt Fort Jack-
son, South Carolina.

Breakfast Set
For CDA Court
CARTERET — "Catholic

Women and Civic Life" will
be the subject of Mrs. Peter
Hughes' talk to Court Fldells
636, Catholic Daughters of
America, at Carteret. The talk
will be given at a communion
breakfast following the 9
o'cloc Mass on Sunday, No-
vember 2, at St. Joseph's
Church.

Mrs, Hughes, & graduate of
Georgian Court College, was
recently elected to the Gen-
«nl"MKnAl£ of New Jersey
from Union County, She for-
merly taught junior high
school in Elizabeth. The
mother of three sons, Mrs.
Hughes has served as former
president of the Catholic
Women's Club of Elisabeth;
former president of the Ro-
sary Society of Immaculate
Conception Church, and or-
ganizer of the CYO in the
Immaculate Conception Par-
ish, She is now Public Rela-
tions Chairman of the Union
County Mental Health Asso-
ciation, a member of the
Children's Service Committee
of Union County, member of
the Urban League of East-
ern Union County, the Busi-
ness and Professional Wom-
en's Union, and the Ameri-
can Association of University
Women.

Miss Anne Olbney Is Chair-
man of the Breakfast, with
Mrs. Edwin S. Quln assisting
her.

You ENJOY
(Wtti.ng your haircut

at ULIANO'S

HI-FI MUSIC
Played Continuously In

Our Shop

UUANO'S B S E

1176 Roosevelt Avenue
WestC*rteret

, • i

In ttlatfv« i l i , , 365 colm tht she
of tht dirt* shjown abovt wouM ! j
MV«r mil in(!r«, pond, and a part 1
of emothtr! If you igvt jut) a little '
monty tvtry day (and bank It on a
regular basis with us), you'll have
o hi of money in just OM yearl

"The Bank pith All th# Services"

M « > b n IMtnl Dtpaiit luiurauct corporation

BANKING HOliRS:

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY » A. M. TO 2 P. M.

FRIDAY PROM 8 A, M. TO 6 P. M.

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED
ELECTION DAY. NOVEMBER 4TH

OCTOTTKR 31, 1958
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Parkview
Patter

Miss Joan E. Rusznak
Weds N. E. Faraga&o

A R T E R l i r r M i c e i n n v i j V 7CARTERET —

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Sinker, 41 Chrome
Avenue, at the Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital, October 24.
Mrs. Sinker is the former
Bernadette LeVan.

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Farkas, 55
Mary Street, at the Elizabeth
General Hospital, October 24.
Mrs, Farkas is the former
Beverly Eskew.

Son born to Mr. and Mm
James Tyler, 11 Oakwood
Place, at the Rahway Memo
rial Hospital, October 27. Mrs.
Tyler Is the former Margaret
Waters.

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Fellcano, 30 Mer-
cer Street, at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, Octo-
ber 28.

Daughter bflrn to Mr. and
Mrs. John Hancheck, 115
Frederick Street, at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, Oc-
tober 24.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
DonaloSDonahue, 61 Poplar
Street,, at the Perth Amboy'
General Hospital, October 25.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Erdely, 18 Hermann
Avenue, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, October 27.

Wheeling
8<X

BY PHONE.,.co«ts little
to call anyone.., anywhere
«• Bin, HatkM nt» from Nnnik

« « I P M M4 ill in int. Tw i>9> >*>•

Mrs. Dorothy Hepworth
CA-t-4390

Tuesday, November 4, is
election day. Exercise your
privilege and vote.

The Parkview Democratic
Club will hold Its annual Fall
dance on November 15, at
Bethlen Hall. Tickets can be,
obtained from any member.

Candles On Their Cakes
Happy birthday to Kevin

McKernan of 30 Willow Street
who passed his first milestone
on October 18. I

Birthday greetings'to Mark
Schierloh of 96 Hagaman
Street who blew out two can-
dles on his cake on October
23.

Best wishes to the Kehoe
twins, Michael and Patrick,
Of 76 Mulberry Street who
celebrated .their second birth-
day on October 19.

Congratulations to Mrs. Jo-
seph Rundle of 97 Hickory
Street who had a birthday on
October 22,

Happy birthday to Deborah
Aclin, 94 Hagaman Street
who celebrated her first birth-
day on October 21.

Birthday greetings to Mas-
ter Mills of 84 Leber Avenue
who had one candle on his
cake, October 22.

Many happy returns to
Barbara Pennington, who was
sweet sixteen on October 27.

Happy birthday to Melanle
Larrison of 69 Hagaman
Street who was two years old
on October 26.

A first birthday celebration
was the order of the day for
Dotty Lou Lachmund of 120
Hagaman Street, on October
24.

Birthday wishes to Reglna
Zaleski of 98 Ash Street who
passed her first milestone on
October 23.

Johnny and Debby Traeger
of 80 Leber Avenue celebrated
their fourth and-second'birth-
days' respectively on October
19. Mr, William Traeger cele-
brated on October 29.

Happy birthday to Patty
O'Grady of 88 Leber Avenue
who was four years old on
October 30. A Halloween
party was held in her honor
with the neighborhood chil-
dren attending, i '

Many happy returns to
Mrs. Thomas McWatters of 89
Leber Avenue who celebrated
a birthday on October 30.

I Anniversary greetings to
Mr. and Mrs. John Craig of
73 Marion Street who cele-
brated their ninth on Octpber
21.

On the Sick List J
A speedy recovery to Patri-

cia Wojtkotskl tit 75 Arthur

nak, 5S Christopher Street,
became the bride of Nicholas
Edward Faragasso, son of

After a

will

PRIZE WINNERS: Ilrre are the members of Cub Park 183, sponsored liy thr Zlim I.vaiwliral Lutheran ( hurrli
who were awarded uriies in a. Ii»t decorating enntest. Shown from left to rich* sro: Thnm»<! liehnny, Dennis Kilyk.

WiUUm Sieber, William Baldwin, William Markwalt. Michnrl Kstok anil Robert Sheridan.

St. Elias Guild at

Meeting and Social

CARTBRET— The St. Ellas
Ladies Guild held its regular
meeting and a Halloween
party, Tuesday evening in the
parish hall.

Reports were given on the
theatre party by Mrs. Anna
Kolnak and the recent cake
sale by Mrs. William Herilla.
The card party planned for
Koos Brothers has been can-
celled.

The November and Decem-
ber meetings will be combined
aad will be held on December
2, at the home of Mrs. George
Dikun featuring a Christmas
party with an exchange of
gifts. Assisting Mrs. Dlgun on
the committee will be Mrs.
Charles sersun, Mrs. Michael
Puna, Mrs. John Kavchak,
Mrs. John Ladanyl and Mrs.
Joseph Klsty.

Franklin Township and the
late Mrs. Faragasso in the

Brunswick Saturday after-
noon. Rev, Paul Benyoia,
minister of the church per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride, escorted by her
father, wore a floor length
gown of French Chantllly
lace, embellished In seed
pearls. A cap of lace and
pearls held her fingertip
length veil and̂  she carried a
cascade of white roses and
an orchid.

Miss Rose Marie Rusznak,
sister Of the bride, was maid
of honor. The bridesmaids

, were the Misses Lucille Fan-
(Tazier of Hopelawn arid Dar-
lene Faragasso of Franklin
Township, sifter of the bride-
groom.

Robert Stemming of Edi-
son, was best man, and ushers
were Frank Prevlte of Rlgh-

Grand Opening
SATURDAY

1 November 1st

10 A. M.

MAE MAHON
DRESS SHOP

Hi1) Aveiiel Streel

AVKJNKL
Featuring

DRESSES - SKIRTS - HATS
Novelty

SWEATERS and BLOUSES
Open Daily It) A M lu ti;3U I' M.

Friday 10 A. M. Jo a V, M.

fl ione MK-4-iaili •

- Join Our Dress Club -
NOW HUIIY1ING

PARTY TONIGHT
CARTERET— The St. Jo-

seph's Dramatics Club will
hold Its first regular meeting
featuring unasquqtpAe P&r-
ty tonight a£ fttt^Str Joseph
School Hall beginning at
8:30 pjn. .,•*/' '£,;.

BOARD TO MEET
CARTBRET — A board of

directors' -meeting of the
United Hebrew Sisterhood of
Carteret .will be held Monday
evening, November 3, at 9 P.
M. at the Congregation Loving
Justice.

WINNERS CITED
CARTERET — Winners of

the special prizes awatjded at
the publ!6 card party spon-
sored by the American Legion
Auxiliary Carteret Unit 263
held at St. Mark's Parish hall
were Mrs. Jan Ferrence, Mrs.
Paul Chamra and Mrs. Clar-
ence McGillls, door prize.

PLAN FOOD SALE
CARTERET— The St. De-

metrius P.TA. will hold a
pirogyi sale Thursday, No-
vember 6, from 11-2 p.m. at
the St. Demetrius Community
Center.

Avenue who underwent an
appendectomy. She is ex-
pected home today.

Prospect

The bride, who was gradu-

Beth Israel Cemetery Associ-
ation.

Her husband was graduated
from the Middlesex Vocation-
al and Technical High School
and is a veteran of the U. S.
Marine Corps. He is em-
ployed by J. H. Thompson
Lumber Co.

BPf at Session;
Outline Agenda
CAIITFRKT —The rrmilnr

immtlilv iniTtlnt! of the C;ir-
'•i Mildness mid Prnfpv.'i-

inti il Wiiium';; Club wn.i •hekl
d.'v rvrtuii!1, nt St. Marks

pil l I' ll I'Mdltl

Tins was I lip group's first
iii'cs niiTtim: nf the sen -

SDII Mini ii flri'iif dcnl of Inter-
est uir; shown in future plan-
Tiiiu'. A IhcHter pnrty to New
Ynrk citv is hcliw plnnnrd
foi Inlr Jiinunry. Elslo Dorko.
rlmiimun nf the Christmas
(Jitmcr inertIIIR reported that
plniis in ' now under wny for
thin nffnir.

Tin* November state board
iniYlinn will be hr!d nt thr.
MonlriTV Hotel, Asbury Park.
Wiitiinlnv, November 15. with
rr;viv;ilionp in charge of Mrs.
CliiM Biflfield. 1204 Maple
Avenue, Wiliinmussa. Dead-
line for reservations is No-
vember 8. Transportation
Horn Onrtrret will be arrang-
ed by Frances Donovan, if
needed.

The program of the even-
inn wns in charge of Erwlne

Grrenwnld, public nffnirs
chairman. Slides e n t i t l e d
Carefree Entertaining were
shown by the representative
of Public Service. The dark
horse prize was won by Mary
Lukach.

The next regular meeting
of the group will be held No-
vember 24, with Ethel Quin,
chairman of career advance-
ment, in charge of the pro-
gram. National Education
Week will be observed at this
meeting.

Marie Bidder and Marge
Carley of the Rahway Busi-
ness and Professional Wom-
en's Club were guests.

Commemorative

Services Set by K. C.

J'—Plans for ._._,
commemorative services were
furthered at Monday night's
meeting of the Knights of
Columbus, Carey Council No.
1280, -held in the clubrooms.

The following were ap-
pointed as chairmen: Nicho-
las DelVacchlo, Peter Panek,
Frank Goyena, Steve Torok
and Frank Nadolskl. The ser-
vices will 1ae held at the Co-
lumbian Club, November 24,
at 7 P. M. All members are
urged to attend.

Plans for Ladies Night,' to
1» held November 26, #er'
also*furthered, with Watte:
Surowka and Arthur Meyer.
as co-chairmen.

Carey Council will hold a
communkm breakfast Novem-
ber 30. Nicholas Sivak and
Michael Konci have been ap-
pointed as chairmen for this
event.

The Holy Name Society of
8t. Joseph's Church extended
an invitation for all members
of the council to attend a
football game at Baltimore,
Md. All those interested are
requested, to contact Paul
Colton.

Mr. and Mrs. Troost

Mark Wedding Date
CARTERET — Patrolman

and Mrs. William Troost of
96 Daniel Street entertained
at a party Saturday, evening,
October on the occasion of
their 10th anniversary.

The couple were married

Mark's Episcopal Church by
the Rev. OrvllleN. Davidson.

The couple have three chil-
dren William Jr., Edward and
Nancy.

Approximately 25 guests
attended.

Mrs, Troost Is the former
Cathernfe DenBleyker of Co-
lonla.

Miss Marian D. I hi mm
Weds Alexander Power
CARTERET—A pretty wed-

ding took plnre In St. Joseph's
Church Saturdm- mornlnK
when Miss (Marian Dolores
Hanscn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Hansen, .49 Holly
fltrrot, became the jbrlde of
Alexander Mlchnel Power, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Michael Q.
Power, of Bnhtft, Brazil.

Rev. John Power, uncle of
the brldwrroom. of St. John,
Newfoundland, officiated at
the double ring ceremony and
celebrated the high Mass.

Escorted by her father, the
bride wore a white velvet
gown, made with a sweetheart
neckline, trlnlmed in seed
pearls. A tiara of pearl* held
her fingertip veil and' she
carried white orchids and
stephanotis on a prayer book.

Mrs. Robert Bishop, sister
of the bride, was the matron
of honor, while Mrs. James
Hlgtiberger, of Rahway, was
the attendant.

William Power, of New Ro-
chelle, N. Y., was best man
and the usher was Robert
Bishop of Carteret.

Mr. and Mrs. Power are
honeymooning in Jamaica,

Shorecrest
Personals

Mrs. Mmrie Drummond
101 Wortylko Street,

Phone KM-6S70

—Happy "trick or treat" to
all you little Shorecrest ghosts
and goblins.

—The S h o r e c r e s t Civic
Club's first annual card party
which was held Thursday
evening, October 23 was both
• 'financial and social success.
, —Happy birthday to Cathy
Pavlovlch of 107 Wortylko
Street who was four years old
Saturday October 25. Ten of
her playmates Joined in the
gay party fun.

—The Crescents held their
semi-monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs, Lee Sapienza of
11 Bernath Street last Friday
evening.

—Mrs. William Kollbas of
Colgan Avenue entertained
the Wednesdayniters Club at
her home October 29. A mas-
querade party was featured
with all members in costume.

BWI. and after November 1
will reside in Mhml. Fla.

The bride's travc :»:> cos-
tume was a po«v;'rr bire Butt
with an orchid ror.-?- •.

The bride Is a rii-.cV- te of
Perth Amboy HI :i r " o o l .
Her husband !s a
St. Patrick's COI
Canada, antl thn

0 -wa,
}, thn } .bry

Riddle 8chool in Miami, Fla.

Held Tuesday
CARTERET — T*4 i rnml

Bee Banquet of ChWhitoMi
was held Tuesday at Bcthien
Hall with over 400, players,
coaches, sponsors, Bironrh of-
ficials, umpires schol officials)
present to honor the winners
of the 1957-58 seafon.

Speakers were, Joe Collins,
former Yankee first baseman!
Phil Damlo. president of New-
ark A,C. and present golf
champ, Mayor Edward Dolan,
Rec chairman, Walter SulU-
van. Coach Frank McCarthy,
Superintendent of Schools EdJ
ward Qutn and Steve Sklba
president of the Board of Edu-
cation.

The following teams received
individual trophies, basketball
St. Demetrius. Kondrk's Ram-
blers, St. Joes in the Midget
league, and St. Joes in the Cub
league 1, the Braves in Cub
league 2. In the Girl's division.
Class A team was the X-IU
and the Vanguards won the
Class B division.

In the Senior Softball league
Koke's Tavern again won the
championship. Collegians won
in the light senior league and
Sabo's Sport in the Babe Ruth
League.. Little League winners
were, Major division Prl«'«
Mens Shop, Intermediate divi-
sion Local 440 and Minor
division Brown's Hardware.

Runner up trophies were
won by Brown's Tavern In
basketball and Softball, All
Stars In light senior league,
Sltar's Shope Rite In the Babe
Ruth division. The Little
League runner-up trophies
were given to Carteret Burner,
Mattel's Sunoco and Parkview
Democrat Yankees.

City Line Club will

Hold Dance Monday

CARTERET—The City Line
Civic and Welfare Association
will sponsor an election eve
dance to be held Monday eve-
ning at the St. Demetrius
Community Center. Shorty
Warren and his orchestra will
provide the music for dancing.

Patty Shaul, chairman qf the
dance, announced that from
the advance sale of tickets a
huge crowd Is anticipated.

I

20% OFF
. . .ON ALL BOXED

mas
Cards

TOTH Photo Shop
64 Cooke Avenue, Carteret KI-1521!)

Holy Name Society

Holds Dance Sunday

"CARTERET — The Holy
Name Society of the Holy
Family Church'is holding it;
third annual dance this Sun
day, November 2, at the St.
Demetrius Community Cen-
ter, featuring, for the firs,
time in' Central Jersey, the
music of Walter Dombkowsk:
and His RCA Recording Or-
chestra from Philadelphia.
Dancing will' be from 8:30
P.M. to 12:30 AM.

Chairman, Walter Yalcubek,
has a well rounded out pro-
gram to be enjoyed by all and
the public is invited.

The committees assisting
the chairman are as follow:
Tickets: John Bosze, Jr., John
Skrockl and Frank Tomczuk.
Refreshments: Mitchell Bed-
narz, chairman assisted by
Bill Nlemiec, -Stanley Clark,
Stanley Kamlnski, Chester
Milik, Stanley Mactoch, Eu-
gene Wadiak, Theodore Mos-
ko,' Daniel Marinacci, John
Krawcheck. Al Patrick, Vin-
cent Roman, John Splsak,
Walter Kosty, John Wolski,
Stanley Zagleskl and Stephen
Cherepon.

Kitchen: James SabO, chair,
man assisted by John Tome-,
zuk, I Alexander Sendzlak, and
Steye_pajkowskl; soda: Stan-
ley Pilsryk> Chips: Stanley
Kolakiwski.i Leslie Trinity,
8r., John Kurd,yla[ check
room: Lesliej Trinity, Jr., and
Walter GolubUski, Si.; raffle
" TV: Adolph B|agl; take
...ations: Mrs. Jojhn Sudia,
trs". Mitchell Bednarz, Mrs.

Charles Adams, Mrs. Charles
Batiach, Mrs. Walter Kostys,
Mrs. Walter Yakubek
Bert Sonaydu.

VALUABLE COUPON!
Trousers, Skirts, Sweaters and [Main

Sport Shirts cleaned and Pressed

Information,
tickets Obtained!

It'i moro oonvenlent
LOUIS CSIPO
Book with reservation; yei it
an agent costs no morel Ao
nho'11
:!iere, ' tuul ticket prlco la all

you pay Nn t:ltiirg<>
!nr our uirvlre.

LOUIS CSIRD. INC
C Q M P t t

U V i[OT««MBC

W-V---'-ws^-w-W

The best oil heat costs
less. Let us prove it.

mi iJAMS

OIL 8 MAT1C
III- ITlNli

WARR COAL & OIL CO.
l.llitline <.juaranteu

mi thr

Fmuuus Low PieKture

OIL - AIR NOZZLE
785 St. tieurge Avi'nue

WOODUICHHiK

Lady Craftsmen Plan

For New York Party

CARTER — Mrs, Edward
Bradbury formerly of Lily
Dasche was guest speaker at
the Lady Craftsmen meeting
held in the clubroomg.

Mrs. Bradbury displayed a
collection of original hats
mdUeled by Mrs. Erwln Wan-
toch and* explained the art
of making them.

The group made final plans
for a bus trip to New York on
November 12 with Mrs. Karl
Grohmann as chairman.

Winners of the hats made
and donated by Mrs. Bradbury
were Mrs. Sarah Barry and
Mrs. John Nemlsh. Hostesses
for the evening were Mrs. Ed-
ward Felauer and Mrs. Henry
Felauer.

HONOR MISS SCHANTZ
CARTERET—Miss Frances

P. Schantz, 98 Madison Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, has been
elected a Junior class represen-
tative to the Government As-
sociation at special elections
held at Douglass College.

Miss Schantz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs', Frank Schantz,
Is a graduate of Carteret High
Sehool. She holds a State Uni-
versity Scholarship to the
women's division of the State
University.

. We Carry a
totqplete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Fta Delivery
DIAL KI-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. and Fcrslilne
Arc, Carteret, N. J.

'.TOMORROW WILL
GIVE US

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT"

f
•(Author's Name Below)

When you reach the fu-
ture tomorrows^ will you
think about what you
might have done in the
present to insure a health-
ier i life? Are you punch-
ing your body now by not
taking proper care of it?

There is nothing more
ageing t h a n prolonged
sickness. Any illness has a
tendency to overwork the
heart and other important
organs. The sooner trouble
is corrected the better.

At the first sign of any
ailment visit your physi-
cian. He jglll diagnose
what is wrong and pre-
scribe medication to cor-
rect It so that you will
have many healthier to-
morrows.

YOtB PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

KImball 1-5374
KImball 1-9598

WHEN YOU NEED
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription
IX shopping near us, or let
us deliver promptly with-
out extra charge. A great
many people entrust us
with their .prescriptions.
May we compound yours?

M I T T U C H
PHARMACY, Inc.

I. W. Mlttucli, it.I'.
J. E. Mltluch, Kf.

61 Roosevelt Ave., ('arteret
(At Lower I'mliinc Avenue)

"Pliarmudsts to (he Ftiyalclan
slid Ills 1'atlents Shut l!U0"
"Quututloii by Muruius Cicero

ll(l(i-43 H CM
(JojiyrlBliL lliili (10WI)

GETTING MARRIED?
• TUXKDOS

• FULL DKliSS

• ACCESSORIES

Wo Offer The

ewest Styles
( \ | ^ Including Tho "TONY MARTIN"—
/'';.), And Our {tatts Are Low!

[Man Your Fall Wedding Now!
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Open Evening! l>y Appointment

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
481 Rahway Avenue, Wuodbridg*

- MKn liry 4-3»2(>



TAOE FOUR

Celebrate 50th Annwertary

Mr, and Mm. Stephen Varfa

WOODBRIDQE--Over 200
relatives and friends attended
« dinner party Sunday for
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Varsa,
81 Crampton Avenue, on their
golden wedding anniversary.
The affair was held In Our
Lady of Mount parmel church
hall.

Prior to the dinner, the
eouple was blessed In the
Church by Rw, Vincent Lenyl.

Mr. and Mrs. Varga were
married October 29, 1908 In
Kis Tarkany, Zemplen Megye,
Austria - Hungary. Mr. Va*ga
Came to this country In 1911
and settled in Perth Amboy.
Hltwlfe followed later in the
year. They have resided in
Woodbridge since 1920.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haydu,
who were attendants at the
wedding, took part in the
celebration, They are from
Detroit, Mich. Other friends
came f r o m Pennsylvania,
Michigan, Newark, bnlon and
Perth Amboy.

Mr. Varga Is 75 years old
and retired from Toster-

Wlieeler Corp., Carteret, In
1953, Mrs. Vargft, who Is 66,
was proprietor of a grocery
business for 35 years at the
Jrampton Avenue address.
The couple has one son and

six daughters: Stephen Var-
ga, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Law-
rence D'Ambroslo, Philadel-
phia,*!^.; Mrs. George Lom-
bardl, Union; Mrs. Joseph
'ardl, Nixon; Mrs. Zoltan

Mayer, Mrs. Joseph Chiera
and Mrs. Francis Decibus,
Woodbridge.

OCEAN ROUTE SURVEYED
MONTREAL — A British

post office cable ship Is sur-
veying a route for a new sub-
marine telephone cable be-
tween Canada and Britain.

This third telephone cable
under the Atlantic Is to be
completed In 1961. The ocean
lection will run from Oban,
Scotland, to White Bay, New-
foundland,

SALT HAY
For Mulching and Covering

Up Shrubs and Bushes

Will Preserve Your Plants
During the Coming Winter

Months

Phone HI-2-1350

AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
Established '919

GEORGE WALSH, President
379 New Brunswick Avenue

(Corner of Oak Street)

PERTH AMBOY

About Your Home
By FRANCES DELL

The American home is get-
ting dressier all the time. It
seems that ornamental fur-
nishings of the past are top
choice today. The past craze
of built-in furniture la very
much In the minority.

Early American reigns over
all other traditional furniture
styles. The newest collections
feature schoolmaster desks,
settees, apothecary chests and
painted Pennsylvania Dutch
designs.

French and Italian Provin-
cial styles are good sellers.
The exotic Oriental Is high on
the list of what people are
buying.

There is a great deal of in-
terest in the design created
by the grain of differen
woods.

Probably because of the
trend of smaller homes, ther
is an Increase In double-duty
pieces, such as coffee tables
that rise to dining height and
sofas that convert to beds.

Filigree and gloss divider
are a strong trend. §ome
homemakers figure out thei
own designs but there an
glass and filigree dividers on
the market of outstandin
beauty.

Color is stronger all around
Even neutrals are deeper, the
newest being the muddj
greens. Accent colors an
brighter, and unexpected col
ors are coupled for startlini
effects.

Your Garden
I s Week

While
elivpry,

HOSE BOSH TIME
Thrc first week In Novem-

n Is Mm traditional time to
•Iniit, rose .bushes.

If you have ordered bushes
mm the nursery they should
c along soon. Rose bush pro-
urer.i wait to ship Until
•unties are In a dormant con-
it Ion.

you're waiting for
you can dlfe holes

or your new bushes. Donald
our extension «pe-

lallst In home grounds, who
nought this up, recommends

hole about 18 Inches across
,nd 16 Inches deep. This Wi
iig enough to allow roots to
e spread out.

You ean cover the hole and
the soil you take out of it
with burlap or leaves until
you're ready to finish the
•lantlng job.

3 a MIXTURE
But don't put the same old

soil back into the hole a-
round the new bush. Make up

mixture of one part peat
moss or garden compost with
three parts of high quality
garden soil.

I hope you know about the
md union. That's the little
ilbow where the nurseryman
oined the bush to the under-
itock. Cover the elbow so it's

just under the sqil surface,
as it's sensitive to frost.

No fertilizer now.
After you have planted your

>ush, mound the soil around
it 8 or 10 inches high as fur-
ther protection.

About the first of April,
level the mound, sprinkle
some fertilizer around the
bush and prune off any twigs
that the winter has killed.

You'll have a second phance
to plant roses next spring.
Nurserymen will then offer
dormant bushes - - ones they
have kept In storage all win-
ter.

PROPAGATION
One good test of the green-

ness of your thumb is to try
propagating trees and shrubs,
t's a real challenge, and you

don't usually jump into such
project without knowing

what you're about.
If you're In the mood for

study before you sharpen your
grafting knife, you're welcome
to a free 54-page bulletin put
out by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture. We have a few
copies on hand, and you can
get one by sending a card to
Garden Reporter, -College of
Agriculture, Rutgers Univer-
sity, New Brunswick, N.J.
Ask for Farmer's Bulletin
1,567.

Vacancy Waiting
"Why do you want to enter

the United States?" the im-
migration official asked.

"I want to lead a peaceful
life and make an honest
living," replied the immi-
grant.

"Good," said the official.
"That is not one of our over-
crowded fields."

Vegamato
Vegetable Juices

Alabama has had 20 foot-
ball coaches since beginning
the sport in 1892.

A Message from the 5th District Committee
ior Congressman Peter

FRELINGHUYSEN
Congressman Frelinghuysen's record
is outstanding. Because of his Work
on behalf of all of his constituents,
Mr. Frelinghuyaen has received the
support of Democrat? as well as Re-
publicans. Because of his record of
solid accomplishment, we believe he
continues to deserve your support,
regardless of yjour political party.

"Peter Frelinghuysen's work in the GEORQE K. BATT
House since lie wak lirst elected in 1952
has earned him an enviable reputa-
tion. Lost year the Young Republican
National Federation elected him, along
with Vice President Nixon, to a Young
Republican Hall of Fame. A year ear-
lier a national magazine picked him
as one of ten outstanding men in the
House and Senate."

—The Mainfield Courier-News,
10/15/58

". . . He has become a seasoned and
intelligent legislator who baa contin-
ued to mature through the years , . .

r We consider Mr. FreUnghuysen bead
and shoulders above any Congres-
sional timber we have seen. . . . "

—The Citizen of Morris County,
10/2/58

". . . Mr. Frelinghuysen of Morristowa
to, as we said two years ago, a liberal,
intelligent, high-minded young legis-
lator. . . ."

—The New York Time*, 10/28/58

Morristown
CHARLES BRUNDAQE

Randolph
HOWARD S. BUNN

Madison
ROBERT COWAN

Bernardsville
HAROED CRAMPTON

Roekaway
CHARLES A, EATON, JR.

Jj. Watchung
COL. JOHN M. FASQLI

- Bound Brook > '
HALSEV £ FREDERICK

Mountain Lake!
AUGUST QREINER >

Woodbridge j
DAVID W. KATTBRMAN

Dover
DONALD B. KIPP

New Vernon
KENNETH KLIPSTEIN

Harding
MORRIS MAROARETTEN

Perth Amboy
MRS. PAUL MOORE

Convent " ,
H. BRUCE PALMER

MadUon J
MR8. THOMA8 W. S T R E S T K R '

Morris Township,
THOMAS SWALES

EdUon
MR3. ROBERT J

Itauiluus

Our Own
Tea Bags

, Combination Ic offtr

Nectar Tea
Rich and FUvorful

W

Diet Delight
Cling Peaches

, Heinz
Tomato Ketchup

Green Giant Com
Goldtn eraam ityU

• 17* « C

* eani w

SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY T E N D E R

SMOKED HAMS
c
Ib.

BUTT PORTION

43 c
Ib.

WHOLE or EITHER HALF

FULL
CUT 5 c

ib.

thank Portloi hit Whole « Either Hill

C
Ib.

"Jupaf-rfljht" Quality

"Fully-Cooked Hams 351 45V £531
According to U.S. Govarnment Specifications

.... wf t i , , . . Cranberry Saice -»»*•» 2 7." 39«

99" ANNIVERSARY
< Combination Chops ind Stowing

f LAMB SHOULDERS *43'
§ "lipir-RIgM" Quality

RIB LAMB CHOPS '89<

Manila Oil
For Cooling and Saiadt

rfexola
All-pur'pott oil

95° """1.83

dexo
Pur* vaqttablt ihortanlng

"b30« 3lb77«

Palmolive Soap
For tsiltt and bath

4 Z »Z

Palmollw Soap
bpiciallyforthsbttn

CaskmereBouquet

Soap
2 ̂  »•tudson Napkins

StthHnhli

t ft 83C

Seotkins
Family liu naplini

f •**. Mo

Fruits and Vegetables/
An PMBOU *

CORTLAND APPLES
From WMDlngtoa Stiti

DELICIOUS APPLES 2 ̂  25c
SnowWIiti-Lonf lilud

CAULIFLOWER
From Local Farm

FRESH BROCCOLI
FroM Wistera Farm

FRESH CARROTS 2c,&.l9c
SALAD MIX * * « r, .15c
COLE SLAW

"Supar-RijM" Quality—SMOKED

HAM SLICES : 89'
Supir-Rlthttnnd—SLICED

SMOKED BEEF 29C

rJ0c

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY—WHOLE or EITHER HALF

LEGS
59REGULAR

STYLE

c
Ib.

OVEN
READY

May w« Mgtttt . . . brvl it with Roatt Umk Mi l t Jetty * - '•«• ' j^ * 21«

CRANBERRY *ffli« 2 • - • »
^ B E L L TOMATO JVICEa.*29<

V A N D T D A K ) «ri.«i« .f24O7 UP lrii«V-Sour Pirttd

Harvest Mix or CaBdy Corn - » • ™ S ~ *
Kraft's Caramelt

Wofc* O u t . . J / ITou're Not Ready
to Treat 'Em to Candy from AOP!

All 5a •». Q Q C

vari»ti« « f24O7

C

pkf.1

Fialn or Paanirt
Choultt* Csvtratl pto.

Banner Almoids
Hallowt'tn Party Treats 1

Pumpkin Pie f
Diamond Brand Walnuts
Salted Peanub £
Potato Chips J r 2 S i r l

Dtl Haiti Braid
c TOMATO CATSUP 2 37<

AlPlrand—CmaStyii Nikim Oookin

GOLDEN CORN 4 . 49C CHOCOLATE CHIP 25'
Hormers Spam L ^ - M » * ;;;53e Sunshine Cookies • * . F U - . - p;29»
Tomatoes t ^ l ^ J5c.o:«0 Nestle's Deeaf Coffee . W
Marshmallow Fluff . . ; 2 3 e Kelloggs Variety Cereals " ^
Vermont Maid Syrup . ; 29e Wyler's Garlic Powder . H 1

Kitehei Charm Waxed Paper ; 19e Nine Lives Pet Food 2 . 27*
** i —Frozen Foods— —Dairy Favorites —

93 AIP inui—Illoti" nt Swaftntd r Faioy Wlioonii*—Wall-Agii G M I M

« • STRAWBERRIES 2 39C SHARP CHEDDAR 59C

M° Libby's Lamaada " :£ ' i'.; IS* Swiss Slites " " - ' - - 1

Rag ular or Rtppl«l beir . .. Dole's Pineapple Juice 2 *tt* 39° Mozzarella Slices
Fritos ^ 2 9 ' C h o o t o s 3

p;;25» Libby's Peas ^Carrots 2 : ; : 35* Muenster Slices
Jane Parker Popcorn . . Z W Libby's Broccoli < % - 2

- •

;.33'

Refreshing Beverages.'
Club Soda, Sing.rAU,
Fruit.FlivorwI'liiidap,. ^ bnrllii

Canada Dry, Hoffman,, * ) largt
Whit*Rod—plus dtp. " b o M a i

Coca-Cola plu> 6 ' 0 L 37 c 1
* " " vwiia djpotft v boh. • • ••

Hawaiian Punch ^ < - K I —
A&P's *̂™f.̂  Coffee

E i g M O'dOCk Mild and Mallow

Red Circle
Bokar

pkgt.
12 oi.
plgi.

ItalianProvoSone
Danish Blue CheeseLibby's Squath . . . 2

Libby's Cauliflower . ; ; 1 2 3 e Gold'N Rich Chewe . . •
Borden's Cottage CheeseSwansonPies '"SJ" 2 _

Flounder Fillet w** "'̂ -i
Gray Sole Fillet <*•„*.,,•, ^'i
Fried Shrimp c

Hr;:°.;:;: i l

£71-
PRICE REDUCED I A

Sunnybrook—Largt $ii«—Frach Quit A \

WHITE EGGS 65C

THE GIEAT ATLANTIC t PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

$l$iiper Markets
Ui / D(PINDABK (000 RITAIURS SI MCI 1859

Prices effective thrii

Saturday, Nov. 1st

in Super Markets

and Self - Sarvice

atorea only.

Jane Porker
Baked . /
Goods !

S-lnch Sii«—Rxjulirly ftUti •» 55c

Apple Pie 45
20 c

POUNDCAKE M _ . {i

CRUMB S Q U A R E 0 0 " )5

PROTEIN BREAD
CAKE

Glamorene
For nifli and uphoktwy

Argo Gloss Starch SuoerSuds

with 10c with 20c oH
giant gi g
pl,.<H

Colgate's Vel
For laundry and dUhtt For laundry and fSiml

Lux

it oi. MeMe

A & P SUPER Main Street, Woodbridge
Own Tqwdays and Thursday, til 9 P. M. - Friday! til 10 P. M. Mfl Fords.
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Greatest Industrial Expansion Achieved Under Democratic Administration
Multi-Million Dollar Industries to Settle in Carteret

MLL10N DOLLAR FEDERAL GRANT
A WIDE-AWAKE DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRA-

TION jiaj, after ?0 years of previous municipal JH*
action, secured for this borough Federal Aid for
needed Low Cost Housing Projects and Urban Re-
developments. To those of you among us who may
not refcall, Cartorit did not receive any Federal
Grants for municipal projects in the interim since
1!)32. The benefits that Carteret received at that time
may still be seen today, such as the present Carteret
High School Stadium; the Carteret High School
grounds; entire construction of Carteret Avenue;
laying out, constructing and installation of Carteret
Park and the like. Things of which our residents have
long been proud and without additional taxation to
nur residents. These new projects now planned with
the Federal funds assured to Carteret are likewise
monuments of progress and needed municipal im-
provements of which Carteret will be proud in years
io come. The Low Cost Housing program will provide
decent, adequate housing for the men, women arid
children who for years have been forced to live in »
indescribable sub-standard living quarters. It will
clear up an eye-sore area of Carteret and will provide
lor hundreds of family dwelling units plus an ad-
jacent park where children and their parents may
have relaxation and additional recreational facilities.
These municipal improvements would have been im-
possible to achieve without the proven administrative
abilities of the present borough management. To re-
place the management of borough affairs with menx

u'fto are totally lacking in the background and ability
* required, would be a step backward in the great pro-

gram that has been initiated. Federal Urban renewal
in Carteret will benefit all the people of Carteret. It
»ili provide improvements to our parks, roads,
schools, library, recreational facilities, and it will im-
prove our existing shopping areas to assist the bust-
ni'ssmen, without additional cost to the local tax*
payer; •

mwmm

Would You Like to Work Here

FACES GREATEST INDUSTRIAL ERA
Carteret todny is at the dawn of a new and p

prrous era, the like of which it has never known,
cause of great industrial expansion. Metro O
Company, Kraft Foods and a major canning tol
try are in the process of constructing plants in
borough. TO YOU, as a taxpayer, this rep
many hundreds of thousands of dollars in ca
improvements to our borough such as improve
to schools—to our roads—new libraries—the
zation of our great dream, central recreational fa
ties for all children. All without any increase in y
tax bill, more for your tax dollar.

To those in need of jobs, a golden opportuni
secure and" desirable employment in their own h
town, no longer with the fear of layoffs.

During the past year, the people of Carteret ha
witnessed and experienced the serious problem
great layoffs and unemployment bought about
a REPUBLICAN RECESSION Heavy industry
been forced to lay off hundreds of men in our ois
oujjh as in other municipalities. To the graduates <*(&,
the local schools, the doors of the new local industrff
will be opened with ready jobs in trades and position*'
that these plants will afford. Employment oppo' '
nities will be afforded to men and women of adv
years who cannot today get in heavy industry.

The Democratic Administration is proud of
great industrial accomplishments in 1058. It is pro
that it has lived up to its promise to invite and eni|
courage industry in Carteret, and it is only l
an intelligent, forceful and affirmative program
good Industrial Relations that industry has cho
to settle in Carteret. Proof that Carteret is not
a better place to live in, but is a better place to
in. If you, as a resident and voter of Carteret wish
continue such progress andissure its continu
in the future, then you n X vote for the p
program.

Continue the Party of Service - The Democratic Party
1. New Mercury Lights Beautify Boro

2. School Crossings Properly Guarded

3. Zoning, Protection for Property Owiier

4. Bkeer and Better Park

5. Adequate Recreation for All Ages

6. Much Needed ShiWOearance
'•i

7. New Desiratte Industry

JL School Zones Properly Painted r

9. Safety Council Functioning '

10. Better Play Grounds

11. Lights for Night Baseball

12. Restored Dignity to Boro Management

Re-Elect ABLE, COURAGEOUS and CAPABLE MEN

JOHN HUTNICK

Mr. John Huinick was born In Wood*
bridge Township, but has been a resident
of this borough for over twenty-Bve years.
lie Is married and the father of two chil-
dren, one of whom Is presently serving In
(he U. S. Army. John Hutnick's name has
been synonymous with the fight (or the
rights of the working man. John is the
President of Local 440.I.U.B .-C.I.O. Foster
Wheeler Union; a member'of the Sacred
Heart Church and the Holy Name Society:
City Line Social Club and Slovak Citizens
Club.

Mr. Hutnlck realizes the gre^t responsi-
bility that comes in holding public office
and is pledged to represent all the people
of the borough. He has a dear view or the
problems to be faced in municipal govern-
ment. He has a clear conception of all
those things that are required to meet
these problems. This honest, sincere, force-
ful and upright man deserve! i your vote
on election day. His enviable record as a
Councilman for the past three yean de-
serves your support. j

EDWAKD J. DOLAN

Mayor Dolan ts now completing his first
term as* Mayor and has proven by his tire-
less efforts that Carteret is once ajraln a
decent place in which to live. He has rer

stored dignity to Borough Management
which wag absent during the Republican
Administration.

He Is a graduate of Seton Hall and
Georgetown Universities and is now a suc-
cessful and capable lawyer.

His record as an Assistant County
Prosecutor is excellent. Hjs performance
on the "Carteret Board of Education was
always in the best interest of the people of
Carteret;

He has been long active in civic, social
and fraternal work, andj is a decorated
veteran of World War U as a parachutist
with the 11th Airborne pififion.

Ihis very capable man S deserves your
•upport. !

WALTER SULLIVAN

Mr. Walter Sullivan was bora end
In Carteret and wa» educated in the
teret school system. Walter ia married M
the former Catherine Toner, is the f&thw;
of two children, and is a communicant of
St. Joseph's Church; member of the
Knight? of* Columbus; City Line Si
Club;-Lone Star Social Club: Hill Top '
Sadat Club; Rod and Gun Club and An-
cient Order of Hibernians. Mr, Sullivan
has ably served as a member of the Bor-
ough Council for the past fivn yean. Ha
has been the committee clwirman of sw«
eral Important committee* and potato

'with pride particularly to the excellent 3
program carried oil under his supervision
of recreation, particularly with expansion!]
of recreational facilities without Increased
costs. !

The- people of the Borough Of Carteret 1
need a man with Walter Sullivan's expert* |
dice to serve on the Borough Council. On'f
the basis of his record of honest, sincere:
and faithful public service, Mr. Sullivan';;
deserves your vote for, Council in
Borough.

Carteret Needs th§se Men of Proven Ability

' " • • • ' * . •

Vote Line T - Election Day - November 4th
POLLS OPEN 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

far Mr
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OBITUARIES
MRS. THERESA IMRE

WOODBRIDOE — Funeral
strvlCM were held yesterday
from Leon J. Qerity Funeral
Homo, 411 Amboy Avenue, for
Mrs. Theresa Bulnal Imi-r, 607
Almon Avenue, wlio died Snt-
urday.

She Is survived by her hus-
band Julius: two sons, George
Balsal, Franklin Park and An-
drew Balsal, Woodbridge.; a

, daughter, Mrs. Doris Colbert,
'Florida, ft
Lepics and

brother,
a sister,

John
Mrs.

Bertha Ritter, both of Canada.
Requiem rtiasi was sunn at

fit. James' Church and bwlnl
was In the church cemetery.

WTIJUAM COHBN
WOODBRIDfjp — Funeral

services will be h»ld tills Rfter-
noon at 1 P.I\/. nt Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, for William J. Cohen,
215 Main Street, who died
Tuesday at Perth Amboy
Oeneral Hospital. A merchant
on Main Street since 1927, he
was the organizer and one of
the owners of the Woodbrldgc
Hardware Company, Incor-
porated and was treasurer of
the firm. He was a member nf
the Hebrew Progressive So-
ciety of Perth Amboy.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Elizabeth Mcdlnets
Cohen; four sons, Sidney,
Joseph, Walter and Theodore
L, Woodbridge *ahd eight
grandchildren.

Burial will be In Beth Israel
Ctmetery.

ber of Vigilant Council, Royal
Arcanum, Brooklyn.

Husband of the late Isabella
M. Doyle Domlnger. lie is
survived by a daughter, Sis-
ter Mary, St, John Mlrallac
Seminary, St. I/mK Mo.: a
son Albert Jr., New York City.
a ftrandchlld and ft great-
grandchild.

Solemn Requiem Ma*s will
be sung at St. • Cecelia's
Church, Iselin. and burial will
•ton'in St. qoj-ti;ufie's Cemctc:.V,
Colonla.

CIIAltl.ES AITKENS
FORDS — Funeral services

were held yesterday at Pack-
ingham Funeral Home, Ar-

P Jersey City,

MRS. CATHERINE
POLICASTRO

WOODBETDGE — Funeral
services will be held Saturday
at 10 AM. at Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 424 East Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, for Mrs.
Catherine Pollcastro, 75 Straw-
berry Hill Avenue, who died
Tuesday. l

A native of Paterson, she
lived In Perth Amboy twenty
years and was a resident of
Cllffwood before moving to
Woodbridge two years ago.
She •wat a, member of Our
Savior's Lutheran Church,
Perth Amboy.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Charles J. Policastro;
three daughters, Mrs, William
Savage, Asbury Park and Mrs.
John Larsen and Mrs. Elmer
Jensen, Sayreville; three sons,
Joseph^ G., PertH Amboy and
Charles J., Jr., and Arthur,
Woodbrldge; eight grandchil-
dren; three sisters, Mrs.
Arthur Utter, Cliffwood Beach,
Mrs. James Richaner, Bloom-
field and Mrs. Jean Van Mal-

i den, Perth Amboy and two
brothers, Fred Zuidema, Edi-
son and Peter Zuldem, Perth
Amboy.

Rev. Lyle B. Oarigsei will
officiate and burial will be \n
Van Liew Cemetery, New
Brunswick.

for Charles Altkens, a«e 39,
41 Jonquil Circle, who died at
Jersey City Medical Center (if
Injuries suffered after his car
and, a tractor-trailer collided
in Kearny Saturday.

A native of Jersey City, lie
also conducted a business
there, He Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Tlielma Aitkens,
three Children, Charles Jr..
Patricia and Robert Patrick;
a brother and sister and his
mother in Jersey City.

IT'S HALLOWEEN: Above irp member* nf Tack 139 will eh held it* a n n u l HallowMn Manqarradt last Thursday.
Left to riEht, Unto Rchlminefr, Kennfth Zurich. Fred Elnhorn, Jowph karm, Bobby Knoth, Ronnir Zurich and

Rapolo.

MRS. ALICE POREDA
ISELIN — Funeral services

•were held this morning at 9
at Thomas J. Costello Funer-
al Home, Green Street, for
Mrs. Alice Pupek Poreda, 67
Berkely Boulevard, who died
Monday at Roosevelt Hospital.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Peter Poreda: a daugh-
ter Mrs, Jean Milatich, Iselin;
three sons, Anthony, Iselin,
Stanley, Jersey City and
Frank, Middletown, N. Y.; a
sister, Mrs,- John Jaselc, Elm-
hurst. L. I.; a brother, Walter
Pupek, Poland and six grand-
children.

Requiem mass was sung at
St. Cecelia's Church and
burial was in St. Raymond's
Cemetery, Bronx.

Amboy General Hospital.
Born in Maine, he lived In

crth Amboy for more than
years, moving to Hopelawn

bout two years ago.
A communicant of Holy

Yinity Church, Perth Amboy,
was a member of Branch

5, Slovak Catholic Sokol, and
as employed at the Rarltan
opper Works.
He is survived by his widow,
rs. Anna Scerbak, and a

lister, Mrs. Elizabeth Szu-
lyog, Perth Amboy.

Mass was «ung .at Holy
'rlnity vnurch anti burial
/as in the family plot of the
hurch cemetery, Perth Am-
oy.

MRS, THERESA ROHLFS
FORDS — Mrs. Theresa

Rohlfs, formerly of New
B r u n s w i c k Avenue, died
Wednesday at Monmouth Me-
morial Hospital, Long Branch.

Widow of the late Harry
Rohlfs, she is survived by a
daughter Mrs. Otto Weten-
kamp, Champaign, 111. and a
son Harry C. Rohlfs, San
Leandro, Calif.

Funeral services were held
Friday at Grelner Funeral
Home, Woodbridec, and cre-
mation wns at Rosehill Cre-
matory, Unden.

ALBERT DOMiNGER
COLONIA — Funeral .serv-

ices will be held tomorrow
morning at S AM. at Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbrldge, for Al-
bert Domingcr, Arthur Ave-
nue, who died Monday at
Roosevelt Hospital. A com-
municant of- St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin, he was a mem-

Medical Mirror

Note to readers: Thanks for all
the nlcs letters. As many ques-
tions M possible will be an-
swered in thli column, tyit 'of
obvious reasons replies must be
Uriel.

"What Is th« belt H I ; to re-
in nipfrOuoui hair on the

Up »nd chlnT"—No name.

A. Tt»# only way to permanent
17 reiWv* unwanted hair Is to
destroy the hair root, u hmr
frotrjb 1> iiUnslve, the der-
mitoloflst (skin doctor) may
ute »n electric needle. This
m»y require seraral trips to the
doctor's offlc«. Lip and chin
b*lr can, of courw, bo shaved

4. "Da Uttdlnf hmiorrholsg
(piles) « « io Into oncer?"—
OX

A. No. Hemorrhoids can be
Wry distressing but the condi-
tion ltstU does not lead to
Vtnar. Howeni —and this is
m y , rery Important — rectal
bleeding from, any cause calls
fer 4n eumlattlon bj a pliysl-
cUa. Tie blMdlng may Just be
due to hemorrholdi or it may
be due to eomethlng Jar more
•erlous.

MiWrinl la MZDICAL MIRROR
11 baud on vulous eclenUfli
publloatlam and does no
neousarlly ndMt Uu opinion
at til doctors. The diagnosis
tnd treatment of dlseaso re
fnlnt the skill ahd knowltdje
Which only a pliysiclsn can

ry by personally attending
patient.

Lettorj wUl b» answered In
theao columns anonymously,

Dlreot your Inquiries to
J. Downer ttalston, M.I).

SCIENCE EDITORS,
P. 0 . Box 398
Midlam Hq. Su.,

New Totk It, N. ¥.

FublUhttf M » rubUc Servics

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
tl MsJn it.,

Pkoie ME 4-0809
U|HU KVUlUlt I'll! Ill

iuu&»t ni l I i- M

MlEUtO IN KKAH

MRS. ANNA I'AHIRA
AVENSL — Funeral serv-

ices were held yesterday from
Kain Mortuaries, Perth Am-
boy, for Mrs. Anna Petrunia
'aliira, 276 Woodruff Avenue

who died Sunday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.1

A native of Austria-Hungary
she lived in Perth Amboy
more than 47 years, moving to
Avenel two years ago. She was

communicant of St. John's
ireek Catholic Church, Perth

Amboy.
She is survived by her hus-

band John 'Pahira; four
daughters, Mrs. Anna Telis-
zewski, Perth Amboy, Mrs.
Mary Dlenes, Edison Mrs
Helen Spees, Fords and Mrs.
Irene I^ello, Woodbridge; six
sons, John Jr., Perth Amboy,
Charles,;South Arriboy, Peter,
Fords, Michafl, Edison and
George and Andrew, Avenel;
a sister and two brothers in
Europe and a brother, .John
Petrunia, Vancouver, Canad
and 10 grandchildren.

Services were held at S
John's Greek Catholic Churc
and burial was In the famll;
plot of the church cemetery.

RS. MABEL E. JONES
C O L O N I A — Funeral

:ervices were held Saturday
it Greiner Funeral Home,
Voodbridge for Mrs, Mabel E,

Jones, 9 Linda Avenue, who
died Wednesday.

A native of England, she
:ame to the United States in
912. She was a member of
he Atlantic Chapter of the
Eastern Star, New York City.

A former resident of Loii6
.sland City, N. Y., she was the
vidow of the late Joseph R.

Jones. She is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Lester
Kershaw, Jr., with whom she
lived and Mrs. William H
rlartman, Covina, Calif.; 1
son Harold A. Jones, WlUcins-
burg, Pa., and two grandchil-
dren.

Atlantic Chapter of Eastern
Star held services Friday and
burial was In Trinity Church
lemetery, Woodbridge.

MICHAEL SCERBAJC
HOPELAWN—Funeral ser-

vices were held this morning
at 8:30 at kain Mortuaries
Perth Amboy, for Michael
;Scerb.ak, 121 Loretta Streei
who died Sunday at Pert

WOODBRIDGE
MERCHANTS
are offering

'ascallia, 14 Orchard Park-
way, formerly of Woodbridge,
who died at the Deborah Hos-
pital, Brown's Mills.

Surviving are her brother,
Peter 3., at home: her grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Gentile, Woodbridge,
and hep grandmother, Mrt,
Mabel PiyjcalHs, Metuchen.

Services were held at St.
Demetriiw Greek Orthodox
Church, Perth Amboy, and
burial was In doverleaf Park
Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

ART UNDOES ART THIEF
ROMS — Posing >s an art

dealer, a young man stole «
painting from an artist, Gio-
vanni Congolazlone. Ten min-
utes later Comolazlon* had
sketched a portrait of the
thief from memory. Police
recognized the man as Enrico
Monacelll. Now Monaoelll It
in Jail and Consolations haa
his prized painting back.

STEVEN CHtjK, SR.
CARTERET — ateve Chek

Sr.. age 65,80 Lincoln Avenue,
died Thursday, after a long
illness. A native of Hungary
he lived in Carteret for 23
years having formerly lived in
Woodbridge. He was retired
from the American Agricul-
tural Chemical C o m p a n y
where he worked for 12 years.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs, Mary Ruskai Chek;
three daughters, Mrs, Robert
Carkhuff, Highland P a r k ,
Mrs. Harold Seaman, Gar-
wood, Mrs. Lester Helm, Me-
tuchen; [our sons, Steve Jr.,

Paul, U. S. Navy
in Hawaii, Albert,

Carteret,
stationed
Portland, Oregon and James,
Linden and 13 grandchildren

Funeral services were held
at the Bizub Funeral Home
54 Wheeler Avenue, Tuesday
morninsi at 9 A. M. Requiem
High Mass was celebrated by
Rev. Victor Grabrian, O.S.M,
at St. Joseph's Church at 9:30
A. M.

Pall

SUSAN FAStALLIS
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held Wednesday
at Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, for Susan B.
Pascallls, two-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr,. and Mrs. Peter

Unvarnfohed Truth
Th* toupee wearer, It Is

plain, Is living under an as-
sumed mane.

CARD OF THANKS
STEVE CHEK SR,

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for
their kind expressions of sym-
pathy, their man* acts of
klndrfess, the spiritual bou-
quets and the beautiful floral
tributes extended In our be-
reavement in the death of
our dearly beloved husband,
father and grandfather, Steve
Chek'Sr.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Mel Corcoran O.S.M.;
Rev. Victor Grabrian O.S.M.;
Rev. Aloyius Boland; altar
boys; organist and sololft,
Miss Eleanore Abaray of St.
Joseph's R. C, Church, Car-
teret; American Agricultural
Chemical Co., Carteret; In-
ternational Chfflttka! Workers
Union Local Hi; Employees
of Hudson Pulp, and P°per

H d

POLITICAL SUICIDE
TUCUMAN, Argentina -

Getting mixed up In politics
brought about the downfall
of a parrot recently.

The parrot had been trained
to chant ilogant supporting
Juan Peron, the deposed
president. Iti owner, Mn.
Julian Ala, beeame so em-
barrassed by the bird's speech
e« that she killed it.

Siren 8ong
An aspiring vocalist had

just completed a lesson.
"Professor," she asked, "do

you think I will ever be able
to do anything with my
voice?"

"Well," replied her instruc
tor, "It might come in handy
in case of fire."

IMPORTED!

100% French

ANGORA
All Colors

10 Gram Balls

bearers were Joseph
Hornyai, James Kartnanocky,
Julius Konya, Stephen Kris-
loff Si' John Ruskai and
James ^ukszar.

Remember that your wife
enjoys candy and flowers. Let
her know that you remember.
Speak of them occasionally.

Co., Carteret
teret Local

Pulp, and
t; HtjdidD
'W<: <SO-w

Car-
<SO-workers

at Emerson Quiet-Meat in
Newark; those who donated
their cars'; pall bearers: Car-
teret and Woodbrldge Polia
escorts arid the Blzub Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the late
Steve Chek Sr.

Each

| (With Thli Coupon)

| Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only
I Oct. 30, 31 and Nov. 1

iThe

i SEWING
i KIT
I 73 E. 'Cherry Street
I RAHVVAY
I Phone FU-ft-1673

DEEP-59 CHEVY

this

THURSDAY!
FRIDAY!

SATURDAY!

FREE
# llullooiis

rUfkOoniprisslei VB's give a

choice of standard 283-
cubic-inch V8 and seven
others,* including 348-
cubic-inch with compres-
sion ratios up to 11 to 1.

Eisy-Rilla Slurlnj is the
next thing to power steer-
ing for ease and maneu-
verability. Overall ratio is
now 28 to 1.

I n Ami «l VlsliUlljr pro-

vide up t° 50 percent more
seeing area. New wind-
shield ciirvea back to let
you Bee traffic lights and
other overhead objects.

Htw Hl-Thritt Six gets up to
10 percent more miles a
gallon, gives more zip at(

normal speeds.

litle-Hlrrtr Fliltk - with
new acrylic base-requires
no waxing or polishing

for up to three years 1

Mtra Hip 1 M M - u p to 4.2
inches in front — offers
spaciousness that rivals
costliest cafs.

BHtltr Air fHV, superbly
engineered to combine
easy action with rugged
durability takes ripples
out of any road.

Nw Tyru Iwi Tint roll

easier, W t Infer, -make
driving ufer. Wheels and
tires »re balanced u a
unit at the factory!

Saitfltr Ikir SUJMIUS, with,
lateral control bar, im-
proves handling and ride,
You'll fael the difference.

«iw J»Wy-sH«)ir; Br»ki» last
up to 66% longer. TRey're
bigger, better [cooled for
safer, surer stopping:.

•Optintl & ,xt

WOODBRIDGE — Cub
ack 139 held ft Halloween

Masquerade at their meeting
hurndftv with members and
hflr fitmlHes In costumes of
loboos, witches and Assorted

Cubmaster Lou Wenzel coii-
liirt.ed the, niretlnK exercising
irnl control In keeping a
ilritinlit face us he addressed
the siranRest looking group of
scouts and parents ever as-
sembled. L

Iiwin Friedman. Perth *m-
ioy, volunteered his services
is photographer to take
mndid pictures of the humor-
nis aspects of the party and'
hr SPIIOJII ceremony «f the
wards of merit.
Robert Hess, Robert Knoth,

Gary Miller, JoBeph Kara,
Robert Noon, Jnckie Jenkins
and Fred Elnhom were the
recipients of the badges for
achievements in crafts and
skills, The boys' parents pie-
sented each pin.

The annual Christmas can-
dy sale, officially opened at
he meeting, will be continued

with cubs canvassing their
neighborhoods selling the
candy. Proceeds will be used
to finance trips for the pack
during the coming year;
Awards will be made to the
three boys having the highest
tales record.

John Aquila announced the

Hoboes, Witches Galore
A ttend Cub Pack M

Woodbrldge Lions Club will
sponsor 1 trip by the group
to a Rutgers football game
this month.

After the meeting, prizes
were awarded for best cos-
tum*g. Judges wert Mr. And
Mrs, Lester Stockel, Mr. and
Mrs. Jtmes Meralcs, Bernard

. Dunigan and Irwln Fried-
man,

Prizes were awarded an fol-
lows: Joseph Kara, funniest;
David Ritchie, most original;
Randy Dkvlfl.iin, ugliest! Uen<
nls Miller, prettiest and Bobby
Davidson, spookiest, Dennla Is
two and Bobby is four.

TO DEMONSTRATE WORK
WOODBRlDOE — Edward

McLoughlln, Industrial ArU
Instructor at the Woodbrldge
High School, will have several
students at the New Jersey
Education Association Con-
vention in Atlantic City de-
monstrating some of their
shop work to the v i s i t i n g
teachers, administrators and
board members. They will be
working, together with stu-
dents from the Industrial
Arts Departments of schools
throughout the state, on the
Ambassador Hotel sun porch
November 7 from 10 A. M. to
2 P. M. The public is invited.

U.S^airbs on lead-nine Im-
ports arouse protests.

Church Guild
Names Officers
WoODBRIDQE -.

Stephen Doiko Wfls ^ £
president of the Wmn,

o n f c;:formed Church, Mrs
lHtalHapstackis

Mrs, Anthony P B W
retary; Mrs. Stephen Ov,'n ,
treasurer; Mrs. j M e p h M , '
dy. corresponding mrn"
and Mrs. Edward Kim,,
publicity chairman. Mrs '
ko will represent th,-'r,,,,,;
on tin Christian soclnl r
mittt. of ft. united Vom*;

World Community Dav a -
vice will be held November'7
at the church. The Guild )••
b e n u k e d t o d t "d d o i w t s m k p , , , ,
help serve after the church
service.

Members of the guild i-,..,
Invited to attend the IJIMV
Istlon dinner November *'n

t h e ' T r e n t o n Reform,,,,
Church,

Each member has I,.,.,
asked to bake a cake to bin ,
with them to the URo r]^.,
headquarters in New y,i,'K
City November 33.

A spider web social ,,,M
card party to be held In 1 „
near future will be phmnci
at the next meeting.

Satanic Impul««
Tempatlon bothers i.,,m»

folks most when they rn,L t

find any.

Now there's an Impala Sport Stdan. ...<m$tf Chwy'i full swtw • / lmpaUu for 'S3,

HG THAT GOES DOWN

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

IN CAKTEKKT Vi PERTH AMBOY IN FORDS IN souro AMBOT
I,

Economy Chevrolet, lie. Jeffersm Motors, Inc. J H e Chevrolet, l i e . Briggs Chevrolet
39 KwMfytlt AVC—HI 1-5123 160 New Bruni. Avr. VA I-NI& New sVuns, Arc.-VA 83104 Main 8t—FA 1-1400

GAS GENIE SAYS:

"BUY NOW and

SAVE!"
All Ranges Reduced
10% or More!!

Delivery, Installation and Home Demonstration Included

POTS NEVER BOIL OVER
on the Burner-with-a-Brain

k.,.:

you get automatic top burner
control on today's GAS ranges'.

Im»ji)ie—mi more burned food!

No ruunlnt to the r » n « to turn

burntrt up or down . . . the "liuiu-

er-wjth-a-Brain" control* the heat

automatloally! A remarkably sens.

Inj rlewent in tht burner Ihelf

"(Ml»" the heat of the pan, ktepi

CQoktnf temperature Just right.

Only one of the automatic won-

den ready for you on tcday'i

faster, cleaner Gaa raii(»!

Hh»wr««m. .pen FrUay t r t n U , , , , l l d Saturday, Hum 8 A, M. to 6 V. M

TRADE IN YOURS
AND SAVE I

Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Co.
220 Maritet Street, Perth Amboy. H. J. Tel. HI 2

&•;>•



PACH5 SEVEN

ELECT THE MEYNER TEAM!
* .•

You Selected the Captain; Now Etect the Rest of His Team!

Vote for

WILLIAMS and NORTH
On November Fourth

So We Can Have REAL REPRESENTATION!
THESE MEN

1. Federal Aid to School
Construction and Ed-

4

ucation.

2.Slum

3. Public Housing.

4. Increasing and Strict
Enforcement of Min-
imum Wage Laws.

5. Liberalizing Social Se-
curity Benefits. David S. North

For Congress

Harrison A. Williams, Jr.

For U. S. Senate

STAND FOR
6. Strengthened Nation-

al Defense.

7. Elimination of Influ*
r

ence Peddling in Gov-
ernment.

fi. A Foreign Policy That
Will Insure Peace.

9. A Hospital Construc-
, tion and Expansion

Program.

10. Government Aid to
Cancer Research.

What Has " Congressman Pone for YOU in His 6 Years?
1. HE VOTED AGAINST FEDERAL AID TO SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION; which would have saved thejtaxpayers of ¥oodbridge millions of

dollars in tax burdens and which could have eliminated the need for a special bond issue! What were his reasons? -

2. HE VOTED AGAINST THE GOLDFINE CONTEMPT CITATION; what were his reasons?
• . / - • , . .

i ; > ^ •

i1 • i

<rs. What were his reasons?

i HE VOTED AGAINST STRENGTHENING OUR NATION by failing to support revests for expanding our air force; what were his reasons?

3. HE VOTED AGAINST PUBLIC HOUSING; so desperately needed by lower income residents and

Does This Man Deserve Your Support?
PAID FOR BY ENRAGED WOOgpRIDGE TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS

A ^
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Republicans Demand Dolan
Trailer Park Shortages Exposed

1. Haw many emergencies ate you going to cre-
ato after election to cover over-expenditures in the
IUWUffaiW, * h W w H H » * U> 4* paid for by the
Carteret taxpayers in 1959????

2. bn't it true that racketeering and gambling
jKrJlourishing in Carteret and have siiice you took
office in J957????? Does your friendship prevent you
from cleaning up this condition or are their other
reasons????? Isn't it true that the police department
is being prevented from cleaning up this mess?

3, Why is the attorney who is handling the sew-
age disposal case for the Borough being given tenure,
and why ar« you permitting the attorney to walk
off-with fabulous fees?

4, How many more people do you intend to put
on the public payroll at the expense of the tax-
payer??? Why are all municipal employees compelled

Democratic meetings ? ? ?

5k What has happened to the teen-age program
inaugurated under the Jast Republican adminis-
trattonf??

6. Why has your Recreation program been cur-
tailed when the amount of money appropriated in
thif department is the highest in history???

7. Isn't ft true that your play grounds are glori-
fied dost bowls???

* ' - *"
8. Why do you reins* to give proper street light-

ing to th» new sections of Carteret?? Have you
diverted these funds to cover up over-expenditures in
othw accounts???

9. Why are the traffic lights in the Borough be-
ing sorely neglected—could this be the reason for
the number of accidents in Carteret???

10. What has happened to the street-cleaning
program? Most of the streets have not been cleaned
since last election—it is a good thing elections come
around every year.

*i

11. What have you done abotit the Board of Edu-
cation charges concerning the alarming increase in
Juvenile Delinquency in Carteret???

12. Why do you permit the dumps to burn furi-
ously day in and day out? Haven't you been ordered
by the State Board of Health to stop this practice??

13. Why did you raid the Capital Improvement
fund to the tune of $80,000?? How are you going to
replace this money??

14. Candidate Dolan. why don't you permit your
council members to express their own views on mat-
tew pertaining to local government?? Do you pre-
tend to have all the answers or are you still pulling
all the strings??? ,

15. What happened to the Winton Realty land
grab?? (For the new people in town this represents
a1 give-away of one hundred thousand dollars.)

16. Mr. Mayor, as the Democratic leader, why
did you cram down the throats of the taxpayers a
phony Board of Education budget that was beaten
fwice by the public before you saw fit to reduce it??

[ 17. Won't your upending spree of 1957 and 1958
raise havoc with your 195!) tax rate? Have you no

regard for the pensioners of the Borough'7

• - , - • - . * • - - • ••*- . , , , If/'.1-. i j.

18. Why is it, i>1r. Hutnitk, you, never atteidei
a meeting of either Fire Company?) Aren't you the
Fir* Commissioner?? |

19. The night when several robberies occurred
(last month), how come you ordered flye policenien
to extinguish a minor car fire??? Don't we haW a
Fire Department?

20. How come Borough Equipment is being U*ed
on private property???

l STATES
iENATOK

Vote / « OIK

B
IB

Robert Winthrt*

liEAN '

Republican .
Orfaniution"

The Public Deserves Answers

REPU
Next Tuesday, November 4th

The Money You Save
Is Your Own

Men of Integrity
For Mayor ,-'

Richard DONOVAN
• i

f ' :

For Councilmen

RBANSKI

wi
Chester

DO!
Open 7:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

e lined All the Way
For Member or the

House of
Representatives

5th Com. Dint.

Vote for One

2B

Peter

FREUNGHUYSEN,
JR.

Republic mi

L
M

emlx-r of the Board of
Krwholilm.

(Full Term)

Vote (or Two

3B 4B

Charles

SKISTIMAS
John

M:\IISH
OwaniziUiou"

< Fur Member of thf

Hoard of (Jiojen
Freeholder*

tl'iN-xiiirt-ii Term)

Vole (or One

5B

Leo N.

RYAN, JR.
"tteiular

• Republican

Audit
On October 21, 1958, Richard T)mn:tn

can candidate fof Mayor, speakin- iM i
gathering of the Italian American < i,,,, '
«ar t th i? fac t s pertaining to Candid;i!:. |',,','
low tree Trailer Park:

nl

IM iiir, J

FOR MAYOR
Vote (or One

6B

DONOVAN

h , h , n , |

He publicly charged that Dol;m\ i

short-changed the Borough thousand 0

a result of the deliberate short vn»u

her of trailers in his park. He further ,„ n,t(,

Dolan's trailer park was in arrears M-\n-,| ,

estate taxes totaling many more thnn , ,

Jars, notwithstanding the fact thin I . , , , /

Trailer Park religiously paid their IV,

many cases with the threat of divp ,v

fees include $1.00 per week to be paid [„

under Municipal laws governing Trail,-,- i , i

Shortly after this expose, in a fit (I| ,,,,,,

date Dolan paid the Borough Sf>:!ii in ,„ lUlt

cover up his shortage of monies due tin i;,,rou.

charged by Mr. Donovan, As a further n,Ur.|

his dealings,- he paid the Borough real . q itf

for 1955, 1956 and 1957 totaling SS.'iiin

The above figures were obtained ih,IIU;,

audit made by a Certified Municipal \,

October 28, 1958. In view of the ahm,.

Mayor, we call upon you publicly to it

and withdraw as a candidate for re ,-i
, i , ,n |

(ll. „ •We know that you don't want thi

as your Mayor. If he fails to public]\

election day we urge you tn go In th< p>iiu '\;i

and soundly trounce Candidate Dolan .uui

cratic running mates.

Democratic Mis-SlafnurnN
r In the issue of the Perth Anihov I \<

of Friday, October 24, 1958, Candidate

fit to say that "during Donovan's t IK

years on the Council he did alisni'M'

affirmative to invite and encourage nm «

coming to Carteret." This statement • i

deliberate lie. Records clearly show tin:

efforts of the Bareford Republican a,i

the Hudson Pulp and Paper Co.. a na'i'

together with the Tollefsen Mamitaci•<.<•

induced to locate in Carteret. These t.

employ well over three hundred pe»p!

well knows that both of these plants .u,

and paying taxes to the Borough.

In this same article Candidate \)u\,\

"the great industrial expansion duim;

look at your record and let the public'. i

facts. Isn't it a fact that the Virginia '

and the Benjamin Moore Co., IVM> <n t

cst industries, pulled out of Carteret

barrel, at a great loss of tax

ment? Isn't it a fact that these

cause of your arrogant and

towards industry?

During this campaign you have n;

a Bout new industry coming to (ai l

th'ey???/All"of the above facts are .i I;I-

record which can be checked by tin |>

Democratic Blum!
We charge the last Democratic \

together with the present one as I <
tor most of the present-day ills of tin

Under the Democratic Skiha a<'n-
sewage disposal plant was contnietci1

utwt l l o v u two million dollars. It is < •
' ed!?eflhat this plant never worked uny

will./In fact, sojinuch so that even
] themselves refused to pay bills and i!

accepted this projefct. As a result ul
pay these bills, the Vontractor sturf;
the Borough far $1,800,000. This «a-
of the legal pork barrel, which has cost
nearly two hundred thousand dnllai-
no end In sight. We challenge the l><
the people how much more U>is »':l

payer. Even the attorney represent'1'
has publicly stated that fraud and mlh
during the construction of this pr*M('
challenge the Democrats to refute tin

\h\A

i ni-trj

mil nl

V, !J

. i t

. . ; i !

I • . I l l l l l

, t l ' l l l

;iit J

:„• I , I -

i i n - i A

I,, i l a l i i

|l-;'
| .Hill

I. i i ' - l ' l

s r s t . l t

8

FOR COUNCIM1I>
Vote lor

7B 8B

Cb<*tf<

»r ps

t-^.*^?-^.;**'-'.v''^ t^s^a
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Menlo Park Shopping Center Completion Due in Year
Help to Make Menlo Scout Dance Success

>U MBERS OF THB BOY SOOUT MOTHERS CI.I1B who
19 a ineceM, »re shown above (left to right)
Halm, Mr». Irvinf 8umka, Mrs. A. W. (irulirr, M

J. p . Karol, M n . Daniel Ramsay, Mrs. Alex Stevcly,
l,r picture are M n . A. J . Fdmkfcr and Mr*. Frank .Savoth.

worked hard to make laRt Saturday night's Ram Dance In
Mrs. John I.dfslroni, Mrs. John Kavacool, Mrs.

rs. Charles IWiiIIrr, Mrs. Nirliolas Space, Mrs. Al Haber,
Mrs. W. (J. Kennedy, Mrs. !<:. V. Ornberp. Absent from

(Photo by Charles Muller.)

Session
Is Set

1 HIS (illTAR-PWYING TRIO OF MENLO PARK TERRACE BOYS entertained
the crowd at Saturday nHht'» party between square dance members. They are (left
in tight) Jack Savacool and Nick Ftorello. Jack also sold the most tickets to tjie
(l.in.T which wai tbe first large fund-ralsini affair for the local Stouts. Lane Calendar
win the caller, and there was a demonstration by members of the New Jersey Square
Dance Association. (Photo by Charles Midler.)

hnlo Man'« Car Takes
9th Place in N. C. Race

— The Menlo Park Terrace
Civic Organization will hold
an election eve meeting at
School 19 at 8:30 P. M. Mon-
day.

Speakers will be John Led-
dy and Thomas Costello, Re-
publican and Democratic
candidates, respectively, lor
the township committee from
the Fourth Ward. Mr. Leddy
Is a resident of the terrace,
while Mr. Costello lives In
Lielln.

Also scheduled to speak art
Congressman Peter H. B. Fre-
linghuysen, (R.) and David
8. tyorth, (D.). Both are seek-

| ing the Fifth Congressional
District seat now held by Mr.
Frellnghuysen,

The Civic Organization will
also present a set of kitchen
cabinet)} for School 19 during
the evening. Refreshments
will be served by Mr«. Vincent
Fotl and Mrs. J. P. Birch and
the hospitality committee.

Stores
Already
Signed

MKNI/) PARK TERRACE-
Wlien the. Mrnlo Park Sliop-
pliiK O u t e r on Rnute 1 opens
nrxt, fnll. It Is estimated that
there will he nearly 1000 job
opportunities (or nearby res-
idents, ftcrorrilng to Walter
Kopple., executive of Sommer
Urothers construction firm
building the center. -

Ho expects that 90 per cent
of all jobs in the center will
be filled by local residents,
only the executives and man-
agers coming from outside the
area. ' Housewives who want
spare time employment will
form the built of the clerks
employed, Mr. Kopple thinks.

The Center, which occupies
100 ncres of land fronting on
the highway, is one of the
largest under construction in
the country, the Sommer ex-
ecutive says. When completed
next fall ^tt will have space
for 60 stores and.parking fa-
cilities for 600b cars.

Features of the Menlo shop-
ping center which differ from
others around the country
Include the use of pre-cast
concrete in the construction
rather than steel frame*.
This makes the center mote
fire-proof than with conven-
tional construction, according
to Mr. Kopple.

Another first Is a truck tun-
nel for delivering merchandise
to the various stores which
is being built under the mall
which customers will use to
walk from store to store,

Bamberger'g will have the
biggest single unit at the cen-
ter, Mr Kopple continued,
with one quarter million

Menlo Shopping Atea Shaping Up

SEPTEMBER, 1959. IS THE HATE SKT for the completion or (hi- Mrn!o Turk Shonnln* Center on Route 1. It It
shown above currently under construction with the exterior farints or natural stone and marble partially rompleted.
The center occupie* the tract of land between Itoosevelt Hospital and Route I, just south of the Menlo Park

Terrace development.

Den 4 Cub Pack Wins Attendance
Flag; ISNewMembers Welcomed

Democrats
Endorse Costello

UKNLO PARK TEBRACE-
T:V Menlo Park Terrace

ratic Club will hold its
•'ulur meeting Novem-
ut 8:30 P.M. at the

"f Mrs. Morris Smith,
uryknoll Road, The

luis endorsed Thomas
0. Democratic candi-

comltteeman in the
-'i Ward, in nest wwk'i

a ,

i t * I.ir

ttetbtiry Park
IT GLADYS B. SCANK,

Lincoln Highway, beUo
T d U MOTf

i-Mr. and Mn. Theodore
Wider. Denver. Col. ara

;(1 miests of Mr. and Mrs.
M Porzano. Mr. Forzano
'•'••* his birthday Monday

'* limner party. Quests
1 Mrs. John Bhlliltani, Mr.

Mrs. Mlcjiael1 HglMKU,
" »"<1 Mr. and Mn. Louis
'•'•'••\ B r o o k l y n . ,

-••'• and Mrs. William
and children, Janet

1 WiMiim. Jr., 31 Westbury
have returned home

•iving in Elmlra, N. Y.
1;''wy City for two years.

Kuesta of Mr. and
,Tagllarenl were

'l"J Mrs." James Sado and
;"'"". Camllle, Mary Anne,

J l l # > . Jersey City". Mr.
A'isM'agliarenl attended

1 at Assumption
sponsored by

•itl Supply Depot.

l^les, Go Home
11 weapons are not in

1 unfortunately J am
line.

—Don House, 123 Kelly
Street, and hia "XL-1"
modified Lincoln stock car
came in ninth Sunday in
the Sixth Annual 'United
States 100-Mile Modified
Championship Race held in
Concord,' N. C.

Apparently sensing disap-
appolntment In the report-
er's reaction of "Oh-dear*
only-ninth?", Mr. House re-
plied, "Say, it was. a rough
race and we were lucky to
finish in one piece. Only
13 cars finished at all out of
the 40 original entries. My
car was the. only one of 10
from New Jersey to com-
plete the race. The dirt
track was terrible and full
of'holes. I But at least we
finished and won f 150 for
our troubje."

Don has much higher
hopes for the Daytona
Beach races in February
where he says the course
will be in top shape.

Meeting on Nov. 17
For Scout Mothers

MENU) PARK TERRA'CE-
The Boy Scout Mothers

Club will hold their next
meeting at the home of Mrs.
E. P. Ornberg, 14 Mercer
Street at 8:30 PJvl. November
17. All mothers of Boy Scouts
are urged to attend.

MENLO PARK TERRACE
— Den 4 won the flag for
best attendance by boys and
parents at the Boy Scout Cub
Pack 140 meeting held Tues-
day night at School 19.

After awards for badge work
were given, Maurice Lelb, cub-
master, conducted a Bob Cat
ceremony and welcomed 15
new boys into the pack.

The theme of the meeting
was "American Folklore," and
the following skits were pre-
sented by various dens: "Joe
Magarac," Den 1; "Paul Bun-
yan." Den 2; "Casey Jones."
Den 3; "Davy Crockett," Den
4; "Buffalo Bill." Den 5; "Kip
Van Winkle," Den 6; "The
Turtle and the Hare," Den 8.
Den 7, a new group which has
only had one meeting, made
no presentation.

Den mother M M . Florence
Lipstein then led a game.
"The Santa Fe Trail." The
boys were reminded that cars
to take them to the Rutgers-
Quantlco football game at
New Brunswick will leave

Menlo Mothers Busy Making Plans
For Coping with Halloween Needs

By BARBARA BALFOUR
MENLO PARK TERRACE—

Time was when mothers would
spend most of the day before
H l l b

square feet of space. This in-
cludes a basement and three
stories.

Other stores which have
definitely signed for space in-
cludes Oppenhelm Collins;
Arcadian Gardens, a super-
market for plants and flow-
ers;! J.C. Penney Company;
Wallgreen Drug Store; Bond
stores; Thorn McAn shoe
store; Llttman Jewelers; Al- f r o m M e n l P P a r k Terrace at
ton S i l v e r m a n children's, n o o n on ^turday, November
shoes; Safeway Food MarUe#*«• *& <**» w e r e "Wri to

work hard at selling their
Christmas cards.

SLEUTHING MADE EAST
VENTIMIOLIA, Italy — A

thief who Is allergic to crime
has made things easy for po-
lice officers In this Italian
town to track him down.
Every time Francesco Fa-
lange breaks the law, he
trembles with excitement.

Police were walking down
the street, when .they came
across Falange. He was' shak-
ing badly, so they took him to
headquarters. After question-
ing, they learned he had
broken Into a fruit store and
stolen $50.

; y #
Mary Jane Shoe Store; LeP
ner Shops; A.S. Beck Shoe
Company; Adsonlok Company.

Finns with which negoti-
ations are still going on In-
clude Russeka, Wallach's, Ro-
ger Kent Company and Long-
ley's Cafeteria.

There are tentative plans
to have a theater and a bowl-
ing alley, according to the
Sommer executive. All stores
in the center will have air-
conditioning and fluorescent
lighting'.

HIGHEST BRIDGE OPENS
HONG KONG — The high-

est bridge In the world, on the
Chlnghal-Tibet highway, 14,-
000 feet above sea level, has
been ope.ned to traffic, the
New China news agency re-
ported.

DANCE CHAIRMAN

FORDS — Alan H. Ander-
son, president of the Junior
class at Fahieigh Dickinson
University, Teaneclc, was the
general chairman of the
semi-formal , dinner7" dance
held Saturday at Natole's
Restaurant, Saddle Brook.

Halloween baking home-made
goodies to hand out at the
door to neighborhood trick-or-
treat children that night.

However, a quick sampling
of harried mothers today
seems to show that the big In-
crease In numbers of children
coming to the door has re-
duced all homes to handing
out bought candy.

Mrs. Joseph Wimberly
Marykrioll Road; "There is
probably a total of about 2,000
children in this development.
The cost of handing out even
two-cent Baby Ruth candy
bars gets to be formidable,
Last year we gave out 400,
and I'm sure it will be more
this yaar. I know that some ol
the Den Mothers have invite,
their boys in for refreshment
tomorrow night, but that'
how it is. You have to limit
somehow to the children yo
know.

Mrs. Wimberly Is, a nativ
of Australia and al] this Ha
loween hullabaloo is new ti
her. In Australia Guy Fawke

JOINS MERCHANTS

' WOODBRIDaE - Alko
Corporation, 75 Main Street
and Parlsette Beauty Salon,
also of 75 Main Street, Joined
the Woodbrldge Business-
men's Association this week.
This brings
membership

the association's
to 153 members.

Night in November is the bit
celebration. Children dress u
and go from house to housi
and often receive a few pen
nies, but no food. Witches anr

lumpkins are unknown. CU-
ax of the night Is a huge

onflre when Quy Fawkes is
urned In effigy.

Mrs. Bernard Boblcfh, 197
Wall Street: "I was amused
Monday to read a recipe in a
paper for a fancy 'Ohost and
Witches Pie' that you could
bake and invite the youngsters

for. You'd have to be a
commercial bakery working
ull-speed to take care of this
eighborhood with individual

pies on Halloween. I don't
much like the idea of just
handing out lollipops or candy
bars, but it's about all you
can do."

Mrs. Edward Eldrldge, At
lantic Street: "1'm.maklng up
about 29. carmelized apples on
sticks with marshmallow an
raisin faces, but these r
save just for the littlest chit
dren and the ones we know
the best, The rest will have t
put up with bubble-gum, lo
lipops, and that sort of thin
It's really a shame, I can re
member my- mother workin
several days when I was
child baking and decoratini
little cakes, home-mad(
candy, and the like, then
Ing it all up In fancy wrappec
packages to have ready. But
doubt we had 15 childre
come to the door then. It was
an older, settled neighbor

iood and there weren't many
hlldren around."

Mrs. George. Adamsan, Jef-
ferson Street: "Last year wai
my first year here and I really

ent all out. I had a big bowl
if eidtr punch by the door

that I had warm with somt
spices In it. I had 60 paper
cups and three gallons of
iunch, and thought it would

be a change from all the
candy. It lasted exactly 45
minutes, and t had to send
my husband out In the car
for boxes of candy which h»
had an awful time finding at
that late time. Now I have 12
boxii.j of candy bars, each with
34 bars in it and hope that
will see us through. Nothing
fancy any more, there's too
many kids." ,

Mrs. Maurice' Stein, Ethel
Street: "I'm not even both-
erlng with candy bars thli
year. My two children seem to
think a nickel is more desired
than candy, so that's what
we're handing out. I don't
much like the idea, but maybe
they'll spend the nickel on
something else. Maybe it'» be-
cause my husband is a den-
tist, but this flood of cheap
candy that they all get and
chew on for days seems awful
to me." $

heeling
[804

PH°NE...cottlllttlf

Open House Set
At High School

WOODBRIDGE — Parent's
Nights at Woodbridge High
School are being held four
evenings this year wlth|senlor
parents visiting last evening;
parents of sophomores at-
tending tonight: parents of
juniors will visit November i t
and ninth grade parents wuT
visit November 13.

The building will be open
from 7:30 P. M. with teachers
of each class 'available for
visits with parents in their
olawroonu. The guidance de-
partment and general offices
are also to be open.

ATTEND CONVENTION
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Fred

MoElhenny and Mrs. William
Nelson, reported on their at-
tendance at the convention of
the New Jersey Congress pf
Parents and Teachers %o
members of School 1 PTA.
They announced thpt the as-
eociatlon endorses Question 2
on the ballot November 4,
concerning ft proposed school
bond a m e n d m e n t . They
stiessed that it deserves ac-
tive support and approval of
all members. IK* is also en-
dorsed'by the Stale Federa-,
,Uon' of D,Mtrkst Board* ot,
Education.

Monthly-Reduction Plan
Mortgage Loans
C o s t . . . Minimum

Legal Fees ,
Each Loan Arranged

"Your. Needs"

Mortgage plans
that are popular

in more ways than one.
Low cost is only one of many reasons

why so many people come to us for

their home financing needs.

Rent-likfe payments fitted to income . . .

sound advice . . . and prompt service , , .

are other features you'll enjoy

when you come in to arrangitfyow mortgager

Mondty-TliundtT • A.M. - 3 P.M. Prid»y'9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

Safety for Savin fs Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

ram *«aor. HIW JMIIT >
DWOJI1 WHIIANCI COIfOMriOM

S E R V I C E T O S A V E R S S I N C E 1 8 6 9

BAN* WilX BiS CLO&fcU
' f

DAY, NOVEMBER 4TH

An extra phone is handiest when, you're busiest!

costs only

90*

f is it in your home? Pretty much go, go, go—
froAi morning till night? Then extra phones were
made for ymi—to save you steps by the hundred.
And priced Io^Hirieh family budgets in mind; To
order an extra phone for your kitchen... bedroom
.. . or other handy spot—just call your Telephone
Business Office. • New Jersey Bell
I I It I 7

a month

..good telephone service does BO much for you



Aid Squad
Accepts
4 Youths

ISELIN
youths were

Four Iselln
accepted Into

membership of the lselin First
Aid Squad Cadet Corps, ac-
cordfng to an announcement
made this week by Edward
Barrett, the squad's second
lieutenant,

They are Walter Riedcr and
Wayne Regenye, Woodbridge
Oaks; Clyde Chrlstensen, Ise-
lin proper and James Bain-
bridge, Westbury Park.

The cadeU meet each Thus*
day night at 7 in the First
Aid Squad Building, Lincoln
Highway and attend first aid
Classen with regular squad
members.

There are still several open-
lng»4n the Corps. Applicants
may apply In person on the
meeting night. -

•New equipment has been
purchased for both ambu-
lances, Capt. Lawrence Pear-
son "reported. Included are
two sets of Timmens splints
and fully-equipped maternity
kite. The additional splints
have been purchased lor use
In multiple car accidents and
Civil Defense work.

John Bobak announces the
Ladies/ Auxiliary will sponsor
Its annual fall dance Novem-
ber 8 at 9 P. M., At VFW Hall
Lincoln Highway. Tickets may
be purchased from any mem-
ber of the Auxiliary or at the
door.

Pennsylvania Girl WW*IPrincipal
Frederick Youngblulli

Scouts Conduct
Court of Honor
COLONIA — A parents

night and court of honor was
held at the Amerftjm Legion
Hall by Boy Scout Troop 45
with Scoutmaster H e r b e r t
Schaefer presiding.

Color bearers were Court
Mac Argel and Paul Dunda,
Merit badges were, presented
to Court Mac Argel, Philip
Capstaff, Albert Avmer, Paul
Dunda and Ronald Schaefer.
Don Mac Argel, who passed
his tenderfoot requirements,
became a member of the
troop, Richard Hamill re-
ceived his second class award,

In a knot tlelng contest
between Richard H a m i l l
Anthony Slmonelll, R o b e r t
Romeo and ghlllp Capstaf!
Richard Hamill was an-
nounced the winner by the
Judges Al Chudoba and Wll-
lard Mac Argel. Mr. Schaefer,
in a talk to the gathering
stressed the importance oi
knot tlelng in rescue work.

A week-end hike will be
held November 7-9 to James-

• burg State Home. Volunteers
are needed to provide trans-
portation and also to remain
overnight.

A check for the proceeds o:
the candy sale, was presented
by Mrs. Anthony Simonell
in behalf oi the Mother1!
Club.
, Cider and doughnuts were
served to the members and
their families by Mrs, Nor'
man Bresee, Mrs. SimonelU,
Mrs. Albert Aymer, Mrs. Sid
ney Freund, Mrs. Willart
Mac Argel, Mrs. Herbert
Schaefer, of the Mother':
Club.

COLONIA — Miss Lillian
Mae Posten, dauKhter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lester Poaten,
Tunkhannoch, Pn.. was mar-
ried Saturday to Frederick
Youngbluth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto YoungbJuth, Mc-
Farlane Road. Rev, Balfotir
officiated at the ceremony at
Tabernacle Baptist Church,
3outh River. MISs Ann Vlg-
uolo was soloist and Mrs. L.

Jruce was organist. A recep-
lon MM held fdr 139 (ruwits
,t the Roger Smith Hold,
ew Brunswick.
•Given in marriage by her

er, the bride TO attired
in a modified sheath gown of
Ik peau de sole with a bouf-

ant back ending in a chapel
;raln. The gown was trimjned
with Alencon lace and her
ingertlp veil of French illu-

sion fell from a half crown of
Ilk peau de sole and se-

rulrw. She tarried camellias
fend white pompoms.

Mrs. Richard D. Bchmld as
matron of honor wore shrimp
iylon chlflon over taffeta

with a modified trapeze back.
She carried shrimp and white
amelllas and white pom-
>oms.

Miss Franclne Youngbluth,
Miss Victoria Youngbluth and
Miss Viola Chesnor, as brides-
maids, wore similar gowns in
emerald green and carried the
same flowers.

Michael Youngbluth was
best man and ushers were
Otto Youngbluth, Jr., Lester
and Leroy John Posten.

Mr. Youngbluth, who served
n Korea, Is a graduate ojt De

Witt Clinton High School,
New York City. He has a BA
and Master's degree from
New York University and Is a
teacher at De Witt Clinton
High School. Mrs. Young-
bluth graduated from Tunk-
hannock High School and
attended Wilkes College at
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, the couple will
live at 2698 Bailey Avenue,
Bronx, N. Y.

Mrs. Frederick Younebloth

Te6nage Dance w

Tomorrow Night
COLONIA — Charles Fam-

ula and Mr. and Mrs. Earl W.
Idell, supervisors of the Youth
Organization of Colonla, an-
nounce a non-costume dance
will be held tomorrow at
School 17 with special re-
freshments to be served.

Mrs. Hunter Wilson, dance
chairman of Shorpcrest, will
be in charge of chaperones.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lunny,
dance chairman of Dukes
Estates, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs.* Donald Nutting, Mrs.
Edward Morrow, Mrs. David
Hasse, Mrs. Joseph Griffin,
Mrs. Charles Stewart, Mrs.
Alfred Helbrlegel, William
Cramer and Robert Jones
were chaperones, with Mr.
and Mrs. Idell Milton Eig and
Mrs. Leslie Shannon, Lynn
Oakes, at the second dance
of the sea"son.

Lois Whitaker, Klmberley
Road; Pat Pasco, Westmin-
ster Road, Nancy Essllnger,
Kimberly Road, and Murray
Dychtwald, Trafalgar Drive,
were awarded prizes in a spot-
light contest.

Rules of the recreation de-
partment are strictly en-
forced

NJ Tax System
Talk Subject

COLONIA,- The Colonla
Branch of the American As-
sociation of University Wom-
en met Thursday with Mrs. H.
Wooster of Clark. Mrs. K, D.
Smith, Westfleld, second vice,
president of the state board
of the League of women Vot-
ers and member of the state
council of New Jersey Wel-
fare, spoke on the great need
of modernization of the state
legislative system. She stated,
"Since tne turn of the cen-
tury New Jersey has the same
basic tax, water, education,
welfare and election laws. We
still have the structure for an
agriculture Btate rather than
one for an industrial state.
Sixty-two percent of all taxes
are paid by the property
owner." the pros and cons
were given for a broad base
tax and an income tax.

The league has suggested a
tax convention for public at-
tention, a pre-leglslative con-
vention and a seminar to pie-
sent tax problems at public
hearings before the legisla-
ture. Attention wa3 given to
public questions to be voted
on in the coming election. A
brief question and answer pe-
riod was conducted. .

Mrs, Robert Coodell an-
nounced that Mrs. R. A. Pacl,
Lselin, has accepted chair-
manship of the building fund
for the new AAUW Educa-
tional Center to be built in
Washington, D. C.
' The theater group will meet
with Mrs. B. N. Reed, 24 Le-
hlgh Avenue, Avenel, Novem-
ber 3. at 8. A gourmet study
group was suggested. Those
Interested may call Mrs. John
Yakubik, Fulton 1-3709.

The next board meeting
will be held with Mrs. P. V
Spina, 39 Glenwood Terrace
Fords, November 13, at 8P, M

Hostesses were Mrs. Russel.
Ludlow, Mrs. George Rodgers,
Mrs. R. B. Walton and Mrs,
M. Y. Layton.'

Asks Hike
In Budget

coU>NIA — Thft Impor-
1,'iniv of finjuvial aid to ndu-
ciilifin wns stressed by Miss
\Tiny Million, principal of
.'ifluml.i '}. nnd IB at the open-
ini! î 'irfmi of Colonla PTO in
Mdinnl lfi nudltorium. More
than 350 parents were pres-
ent.

in n comparison study, Miss
Mullen noted that the cost of
public education nationally-
wns as much as one quarter
lower than the cost of recre-
ation In the nation today.

Comparative studies on col-
leen education, the principal
continued, showed a decline
In the number of mathemat-
ics nnd science teachers in
19!i6 to one -half the number
in 1958.

"tills alone", Miss'"Mullen
stated, "indicates the vital

eed for parents to attend
chool budget meetings and
iack appropriations in the
iroper, proportionate need of
oday and to support the
mdgets in spite of the in-
crease in cost."

Harry Sechrlst, admlnlstra-
ive assistant to the Superin-

,endent of Schools, explained
'he changes being made in
he procedure of civil defense

drills in the schools.
An election day cake sale,

the Christmas Bazaar and
Valentine Day dance were an-
lounced by Mrs. Joseph VI-
ale who said those interested

in working on the bazaar
:ommlttee may telephone her.

The membership award was
presented 'to Mrs. Leland F.
Reynolds' kindergarten class.

Mrs. Fred Miles and Mrs.
Michael Fomenko were In
charge of refreshments with
mothers of the fifth and
ilxth grade pupils serving as

hostesiea.

See Why-
It ooitj no mare to htr*
th» professional service*
of one of Union County's
leading hairdressers In tb(
mast modern beaut; par-
lor In tbe area - 1 com-
plete floors devoted to aU
phases of beauty work -
Prlrtte parking is our
own area at'rear of salon.

Phone
CU-8-98U

1M Elm Av«nu#
Kahwaj

FBEDBIC AND EIGHT
OPERATORS 1 0 6ERVE YOU

Fre^ric
YOUR UAIEDHESSKB

PERMANENTS
STARTING

AT

8.50
Complete

Salmon Student
Employe at Plant

ISELIN — Robert Salmon
109 Grand Avenue, a studen'
at Rutgers University, is om
of 30 college students, em
ployed as a security guard at
the General Aniline and Film
Corporation plant, Linden.

The unique student em
ployment plan was worke
out by. company officials am
Mrs. Marie Thompson, env
ployment counselor for thi
university p e r s o n n e l an<
placement office. They hav
worked out a schedule to pro
tact the plant around th
clock and all the students
must, maintain good gradei
to retain their positions,

Visiting Asian editors urgi
U. N. police force.

(ieorge Devlin Elected
Library Board Presiden I
COLONIA — 0>nm Devlin

wna elected president ot the
tolonia Public Library Board

at the annual session in the
library.

Others elected were: Vice
president, Mrs. William Sea-
man: secretary, Mrs. Charles
Hozempa; treasurer, Elnar
Larsen.

Mrs. Mark Oerges will be
In charge ut librarians and
C. Harvey was named house
committee chairman.

In charge of publicity is
Mrs. Elliot Llroff and Ronald

allanan will handle fund
raising for the next year.
* Mrs. Rosa Swartz will again
be In charge of selection and
purchase of books and peri-
odicals.

Mrs. Frank Foley and Jo-
seph Cahlll, who served on
th« boafd last year, have ̂ re-
tired.

The , acquisition ot new
books has been announced by
the llbrarfen ,as follows:
Hard Blue Skip", "The Secret

of Luca"« "The Law", "Exo-
dus", "Ugly A m e r i c a n "
"World of Strangers", "Peter
Townsend Story", "Cross of
Baron Smedl," "On My Own".
"A Day on Fire", "Dr. Shiva-
go", "Angellque" and "The
Best ot Everything."

A big selection of children's
books on stamp collection
and fiction is now available
including the "Vicky Barr,
Plight Stewardess" series and
"Bible Stories E v e r y o n e
Should Know."

Teenage Dance
Huge Success

COLONIA — The second
iee age dance at School 20,
Hoffman Boulevard, was a
luge success. These dances
.'ill be held every Friday
light from7:30 to 10:30 P.M.
nless the schools are clqsed
or the day.
Teen-agers who assisted

Mrs, Paul Nletzold, In charge
if the music, were Cathy and
lohn Toma, Marlene Wolar
and Wilbur Haviland. Chap-
erones were Andrew Me Clel-
!an, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Seybuck, Chester Thomas,
Mrs, John Toma, Mrs. Sidney
'reund, J o s e p h Carusone,

Mrs. Nietzold, Mrs. Fred
Geisheimer, Stephen Rastoc-
ny and Don Sweetser. Those
nterested In serving as a
chaperone are asked to call
Mrs, Freund, FU 8-2969.

A Halloween dance will be
held tomorrow night, prizes
will be awarded for costumes
which will be optional. A
square dance will be held
during the coming months.

Winners in the balloon con-
test were Bob Sauers and
Barbara -Orslnl; in the fox
trot, Sue Edwards and Doug
Klemm.

There will he no dance No-
vember 7 due to the school
holiday.

Program Listed
By Sisterhood

ISELIN — Sisterhood of
Congregation Beth Sholom
met at the center and Mrs. Hy
Dingott announced future ac-
tivities as follows; "Luncheon
Us .Served", February. .16, at
the center; cake sale, Novem-
ber 25 at Woodbridge Shop-
ping Center, W o o d b r i d g e
Oaks; donor dinner May 18
at Alpine Manor, MaplewA

Plans are being completed
for the card party which will
be held November 17 at 8:30
P. M. at the center. Refresh
ments will be served and door
prizes awarded.

Two new members, Mrs,
Aubrey OJuck and Mrs. S. A
Zuckerman were Introduced
Mrs. Berthold Sheffield led
a d i s c u s s i o n on curren
events.

Mrs, Jerome Barrls intro-
duced Mrs. Samue lHoffman
Mrs. Harry. Wosk and
Mrs. Herbert Selig, who pre
sented a film depicting ac
Uvities In Israel.

Mrs. Bernard Kravltz was
in charge of hospitality.

The U. N. I. C. E. P. drive
postponed due to inclement
weather, will be held Sunday

Sisterhood to Hold
Nominations Monday

COLONIA — Members and
non-members are invited to
attend the meeting Monday
of the Sisterhood of the Jew-
ish Community Center at the
Inman • A v e n u e Flrehouse.
Nominations- of officers will
take, place.

A sale of gift items for the
solidity season will be held.

Unoer Division Exams
Little girl: "Why does you:

r. • read her Bible sc
much?"

Little boy: "I don't know-
maybe she's cramming fo
the finals."

Cubitz Nominated Head
Of Cqlonia Jewish Unit

COLONIA — Nominations
if officers were made at a

meeting Tuesday of the Jew-
:h Community Center of Co-

onia, as follows: Joseph f nb-
president; Jonah Sher-

man, vice president; Morris
Gorbls, treasurer; Mrs. Sher-
man, recording secretary;
tfra. 8aul Strauss, corre-
iponding secretary; Sidney

Qutterman, financial secre-
;ary; B e r n a r d Silverman,
membership chairman; Carl
iff en, religious committee;

Harry M a n d e I, ways and
means; J,oel Fink, education

Irwin Wtfinon; finance
ommittee.
David Abrams, David Chick,

Robert Herman, Howard Flor-
man, Jerome Lerner, Meyer
London, William Sohinkrand
Murrary Steinfeld were
nominated for the five mem-
bers at large. Elections will
be held In November.

The Hebrew School PTA
will met tonight at 8:30 in
he Civic Association Build-

ing. Rabbi David Schelnfeld
and Joel Fink, education
chairman, will conduct the
discussion.

Announcement has been
made of future events as fol-
ows: The Sisterhood with

Mr. Sherman, chairman of
the Religious committee will
arrange a Chanukah festival
to be held December 14 at
the H o f f m a n Boulevard
School. The Sunday School,
directed by Mrs. Crying Yele-
nik will present a play.

Harry Mandel is in charge
of the New Year's Eve Party
to be held at the Ashbrook
Swim Club.

Deborah Nets $1,400
In Recent ''Tan Week'

COLONIA — A total of
$1,400 was raised in the tag
week drive of the, Drlinrah
League of Cnlnnia, According
to an announcement made by
Mrs, Milton warstiawsky,
chairman.

MR/. Warshawsky stated,
'In behalf of my co-chair-

man, Mrs. Sidney Shur and
myself, I wish to extend my
.hanks and deep appreciation
to »H th* number* who went

nit and worked so diligently
to make the drive a success.
We also wish <to express our

pprrclatlon to Mr. Charles
E. ' Gregory, the honorary
chairman, for the inspiration
he Rave us at the start of our
drive."

Masquerade Dance
Set by Civic Club

COLONIA — The annual
masquerade and Halloween
dance will be sponsored by
the Colonla Civic Improve-
ment Club Saturday at the
lubhouse on Inman Avenue

Dancing will begin at 9 with
music provided by a well-
known orchestra.

Prizes will be awarded for
costumes and refreshments
will be served. The public is
invited.

Tickets are on sale with
club members and) at the door,

Richard Henderson is chair-
man assisted by Thomas Le-
worthy, Ted Welber and
Charles Chaplar.

Bernard McOarry appointed
a nominating committee with
Joseph Pryor as chairman as
sisted by Mrs. George Lasko,
Mr. Leworthy, Carmen Ma1

culuso and Jack Gambo.

TO BE NtiRHK: Tina Knohel,
rimifhtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Knnliel, 53 Trafalgar Drive,
Coloiilii, has entered the
School of Nurslm; of the Al-
beil Einstein Medical Center,
Philadelphia, for a three-year
course. She Is a graduate Of
Woodbrldjr High School,

NEW ARRIVAL
WOODBHIDOE — Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Smith, 11 Willry
Street, announce the birth of
a son, Brian David, October
22 at Rahway Hospital.

Miss Carol R. Olivera
Weds Rahway Resident
COLONIA — Miss Carol

Reese Olivera, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray oiivera,
Wood and Inman Avenue,
was married to Thomas P.
DeSlmone, Inman Avenue,
Rahway, at a Nuptial Mass,
Saturday at St. Cecelia's
Church, lselin. Rev. Thomas
Dentlcl officiated at the cere-
mony and celebrated the
mass.

The bride was escorted, by
her father.

Miss Louise J. Olivera, was
maid of honor for her sister
and other attendants were
Mrs. Chester Wojton, Co-
lonla; Miss Dianne Jaskowaik,
South Amboy and Miss Mar-
garet Bodnar, Cartere t.

Carmen De Simone, lselin
was best man for his brother.
Ushers were John De Simone,
another brother of the bride-
groom and Stephen Nelson,
both of Carteret and Chester
Wojton. Denice De Simone,
Iselln, niece of the bridegroom
and Debra Lou Lawrence,
Clark, cousin of the bride
were flower girls. Robert
Sherry, Colonla, cousin of the
bride was ring bearer.

The bride is a graduate ot
Woodbridge High school and
attended Union Junior Col-

lege, Cranford. An alumna, of
Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal School of Nursing, she Is
a member of the nurses staff
at the hospital. Her husband
attended St. Peter's High
school, New Brunswick and
served three years in the U
S. Marine Corps. He is em-
ployed by Universal Heating
and Air Conditioning Compa-
ny, Elizabeth.

Aid Squad Auxiliary
Plans yule Affair

COLONIA -=--Badies Amt-
lliary, Colonla First Aid Squad
met Monday at the Beekman
Avenue building and made
plans for a Christmas party
for members and their fami-
lies December 21 at 3 at the
squad building. Presents will
be distributed by Santa Claus
and refreshments served.

The annual cookie sale wll
be December 11 at inman
Avenue Foodtown with Mrs,
Cornelius Oberdlck and Mrs.
George Kugel, chairmen.

The auxiliary is conducting
a fall handbag sale as a fund
raising project.

Next meeting will be No-
vember 10.

Minsl r(.

Nov. 7-8
T f t W J N - W n l ] ,
•'' for Hie um ,',. ,.

in minstrel fiiun,
.nklllK place ever-

September aecnnij,;

:ent OroKJin, <•„:,.•
program. The P1IH|'
IK presented Nov.•„•

at the
School.

c\

oeutor and Join, y.

Shohf i , Kay M ; I

Charles Blundii.

Vera Calsetta will

men.
The chorus in,,

Dangell, Judy
Harold Goetchius
Chrlstensen, Bin
Tine Reedy, Fran,.

Harry Kline, M ; ,
Marge Blunda and ,i, ,•,
by' with songs by Dili
Aggie Feher and AI \
area. Alex Cwleknu,.
offer musical wicf; io»

Specialty acts •>•,!!
scare crow dance \y,

Dangell and a mil.i.i
shoe dance rout hit* >•
Stevens Video Tai,:,>
The "Top Kicks11 h", ,
quartette and Jh
the "local Andrew :.
will also entertain

Buck Lynn's tr;n <
nlsh the music aivi <\
will be the featured :,f
sHow.

lie.

the

"id ' .

Dirk 1

' did

,i r ] , . ,
lri f 'Hii .
V.ill IV]tp

('':«!0,
'•• B n r .
Hr.-n

Mar:*

roft

' ! !•: Tn

I'ir.

Mizrachi Teen
Dance Nov. lj |

COLONIA — A |.,;,
dance sponsored \r. ,v
chapter, Mizrachi UVir
Organization of Amm-,
be held November n irmn 1
7:30 to 11 P.M. nt s
Inman Avenue. \>y
tests, prizes and nt:
will be included in tl
siori.

The rules of the r
department will be inl.wd
at this dance which i> Win
held on Saturday i<> ;i mm-
modate those yomu'.-i':1, who
would like to einov .uwi.er
evening of reciTuin>n

Proceeds of the iur.iv will
be used for the el
the organization
eludes the support
anages and children i

Warned
Teacher — Yes.

what'to It?
Johnny — I don't '

scare you but my fail
if I didn't Ret better
someone is due (or a

ia i :^ o! |
;,:iii m-
ut orph-

n in Israeli

JnimnjJ

Help!
^ "Would you give ten cents
to help the j Old Ladles-
Home?" !

"What? Are they out
again?" •

WAIT
and see what's loming b just two weeks *..

YOUR NEW DIMENSION
IN MOTORING

"Don't be Ruled by a
Rubber Stamp"

Touche
. Husband—Where is all the

grocery money going that I
give you? '

Wife — Stand sideways and
look in the mirror.

Doctor Mitchell E. Shack
announces the removal of

his Office and home

380 Cypress priv|e
Corner df Inman Avenue

Colonia
lor the practice of

General Dentistry:

OTJ4-7888

The cat that's
3 feet shorter...

6-passenger size inside...
easy ta handle...

tun to drive...
goes miles and

miles on a hatful
of regular gas...
costs less to buy

'earflow in Our 55tli

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Addr^u
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET. WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
MErcury 4-0264

BYSTUUEBAKEB

r
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

! From The *
i

Fifth Ward

AT DEALERS'
.SHOWROOMS SOON

A A

KOVAC MOTORS
Studebaker Sales and Service

720 AMIH)Y AVKNUK MK-4-9781

"Let's Start on the
Right Foot

PAIU ICJU ttV I HI HFIH WAHU HEPliBUO*N ' '



inister
oSpeak

Fordsn
,; -Rev. Paul Krey-
,i,<iitft City, Japan,
,,f Fords, will be the
,;, HID 39th annlver-
1,1-ntlort ol the Ladles'

dof Redeemerriy of
! church. AH the wo-

e church and guest*
u invltod to the social
|fl in the Parish Hall

Hu-

l l ' ' i H

Ki-ryilng is on leave
lH duties as missionary
\[IM.Q(II1 Synod Luther-

n l irh, Ho and his wife
r,iiiirirrn li«ve b e e n v l s l t -

-,uiTS In this area since
'•I'liey will nrtTjrn to
,,;,,ly iii November. Rev.
„,, is a nntlve of Fords
,l,e son of Rav. Arthur
.,li;ii; who served as
,,i the FordB church for

,;y Hn attended school
(1 nnd graduated from
,;i(|i:»- Hlffh School. He
-.ni in the mission field
i.! ,i.s well as Japan.

;. •uhir meeting ot the
Aid Society

SHUT Lutheran
of Our
Church

eld November 6 at
| r . M. in the Parish Hall.

• I,. <•]- dressing unit will
in-, ember 12 and 26 from

fj i- M. Tlie annual bazaar
fur November 20 from

..., until 6 P. M. A light
PMI will be served at

Kefreshmenta will be
i .iiiriiiB the afternoon,
•,\:.\ be completed for the
r it the November 6

flVChairmen
or Auxiliary

K!>s - Mrs, Robert Doft-
a past president,

l:ii M nf honor at a re-
|m dins of the Mothers'

v nl the Fords-Clara
uule League. Mrs,

fc,-y Py/i-her was hospl-
'. airman,

iValter Pnjak announ-
i ••iiiiirmen as follows:
ul means, Mrs. John
••- and Mrs. Kenneth
- fc-icky tray, Mrs,

Mastrovlch; and team
Mrs. Mastrovlch,

Robert Turn-
Mrs. Thomas

•'•'•usiMrs. BenMutz-
Plratos; Mrs. Mc-

i;.ui,-,ns: Mrs. Ed

• Yankees; Mrs.
^ v l l , Red 8ox; Mrs.
k'M. Braves and Mrs.

• • •' Ath le t i c s .
t installation of the

60 Boy*
In Babe Ruth Ueugue

FORD&—Walter ftcewczyk,
president, explained the rules
and regulation of the Babe
Ruth League at a meeting of
the Fords League at the cafe-
teria of Our Lady of Peace
Church. The organization will
be Incorporated and wiil ac-
cept the official Babe Ruth
Charter.

Managers elected were
Charles Nlemer, James Dealt
and Mr. Szewcziyk. One more
vacancy will bo filled at the
next meeting, November 25.

Mr. Nlemer reported to the
group that ,80 boys have reg-
istered for membership.

Paul Coleman
Takes Bride

FORDS — Miss LOIR Helen
Langnn. daughter of Mr. and
•Mrs. James A. Langan, Pefth
Amboy was married Sunday
to Paul Coleman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard W. Ctye-
mnn, 16 Ireland Avenue.

Msgr. James F. Foley, pas-
tor of 8t, Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy, officiated at
the double ring ceremony at
Our Lady of Peace Church.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of embroidered nylon tulle
over satin with a chapel train.
Her fingertip veil was at-
tached to a crown of pearls
and she carried a prayer book
with white orchids and white
pom poms.

Mrs. Joan Blioholowakl was
matron of honor for her sister
and attendants were Miss
Ethel Horvath and Mrs. Vir-
ginia, Rlckwood, Perth Am-
boy and Mrs. Edna Mae Lan-
gan, Rutherford, sister-in-law
of the bride. Karen Ann

Gu lya - Tomaszewski Rite
Held in S. River Church

FORD8 — Mite Edwina
ToitKuwwnkl, daughter of Mr.
Rnd Mrs. Stanley Tomaszew-
skl, South River, was married
S a t u r d a y at St. M a r y ' s
Churoh, South River, to Rich-
ard Gulya, son of Mr. and
Mrs, George dulya, 11 Gold
Street. Msgr. Wojek officiated
nt the double-rinp: ceremony.
A reception was tidtf for not)
guests at the Polish National
Home, South River.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of French rosepolnt lace with
tmbrlna neckline re-embrold-
ered with sequin* and rhlne-
stones. Her full skirt ended
in a cathedral train and her
crown of rhineatones held a
fingertip veil of silk illusion.
She carried orchids a n d
slephanotls on a prayerbook.

Mrs. Helen Rimar, James-
burg, sister of the bridegroom,
as matron of honor, wore
peacock blue lace and tulle
embroidered with sequins and
rhlnestones. She wore a crown
of lace and rhinestoncs, Mis;
Barbara Tomaszewskl and
Miss B a r b a r a
cousins of the

Zonkowski
bride were

Mrs.
M i l -

Kubinak. the bride's niece,
was flower girl.

Joseph Coleman, Fords, was
best man for his brother and
ushers were Eugene Langan,
Rutherford,- Jay L a n g a r t ,
Perth Amboy, the bride's
brother and Edward Toth,
Union Beach.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
HlRh School, the bride U
employed by the American
Stores Company, Fords.

Mr. C o l e m a n attended*
Woodbrldge High School, New
Jersey Preparatory School,
and Lincoln Technical Insti-
tute, Newark and is employed
by the American Stores Com-
pany, Woodbridge.

After a tour of the south,
the couple will reside at 149
Second Avenue.

bridesmaids and Miss Sonja
Swerskl and Miss Rosemary
Smolinski. were junior brides-
maids. They are also cousins
of the bride. The bridesmaids
were attired in shrimp gowns
similar to the maid of honor.
They carried cascades of
white pom pom* and Ivy. Miss
Janice Gulya, Metuchen, niece
of the bridegroom was flower
Rlrl In peacock blue lace and
tulle and carried a basket o
white pom poms.

Stephen Rimar II, brother
In-law of the bridegroom, wa
best man and ushers were Al
Ian Byre and Phillip Kurtz
Fords. Stephen Rimar III, wa
ring bearer.

The couple are honeymoon
ing In Florida end Bermuda
and will reside at the Fords
address until the completion
of their home.

Describes
Journ
To Israel

ey

MRS. BICHARD GULVA

The bride Is a legal sten-
ographer and Mr, Gulya is
employed by Wagner Homes,
Inc.

~ The Fords Uons'
1 Hull will sell fruit cakes for
: I lie 'nmiiksidvliiR find Christ-
nin.s .MMisnn, according to mi'

I nouiii-criiente made at their
meeting this werk. The cakes
will lie displayed at the Dial,
Stern's (Mm and Dambach's
stoics In Fords. Procfeds will
be used for charities in the
area.

Michael Volosin gave ft re-
port to the club on the recent
pilgrimage to the Jamesburg
Home for Boys.

Samuel Katz told the group
about his trip to Israel. The
trip took 16 days and he
covered 16,000 miles. Mr. Katz
was a delegate for the United
Jewish Appeal.

Future plans announced by
Jacob Boerer include the an-
nual variety show to be held
at Our Lady of Peace Church
auditorium February 18.

Louis Cyktor was appointed
to head a parade committee
to coordinate Memorial Day
exercises to be held In Fords.
The Lions will head the com-
mittee in cooperation with
other organizations In the
area.

The group will tour a local
brewery at the next meeting.

Mrs. Wurtzel to Talk
At Membership Tea
FORDS — Mrs. Erwln

Wurtzel will speak at a mem-
bership tea of the Metwood
chapter of Women's Ameri-
can ORT, November 5 at 8.30
at the home of Mrs. Carl
Cherensky, 52 Amboy Avenue,
Metuchen.

Mrs. Raymond Thorner,
Mrs, Manny Erlichmann, Mrs.
Jerome Asch and Mrs. Daniel
Kaplan will be hostesses. All
interested area residents are
invited to attend.

Dorothy Rose Jankowitz
Weds Richard Polischak

Its auxiliary will
Saturday at Coby'i

• i ts wilt be hostes-
ni'jft meotlng No-

.\iiinry meet* the
!'>• of each month
•ember at the Edl-
«•, Amboy Avenue

•'"' Ruth League
fuilrth Tuesday of

FORDS — Miss Dorothy
Rose Jankowitz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Janko-

Shorty's Bar and Grill, Fords.
After a trip to Florida, they

will reside In Edison. For
witz, Perth Amboy, was mar-1 traveling, Mrs. Polischak chose

K>!"teHH,
Our Lady of

Halloween Dance
Scheduled Saturday
HOPELAWN— Mrs. Frank

Yuhasz nnd Mrs. Roy Chiis-
tensen will be the chairmen
of the Halloween Dance to
be held Saturday by the La-
dies' Auxiliary of the Hope-
lawn Memorial post, V.F.W,

The seventh anniversary
of the group will be celebrated
at a dinner dance to be held
In the Hawaiian Room of the
Hotel Lexington, New York
City.

The group will hold a party
at the Menlo Park Veteran's
Hospital Novemb r 3 and >in
auction sale and dance No-

Ivember 15.

trrenGroupArranges
\nual Candidate Night

^ - Charles J.Alex-
'••••• HI need the public
'• "' tlie next meeting

' ;;"im J. Warren As-
• Monday at 8:30,

Candidate! Night.
•••n which will be held

: "itlinavlan Hall, 524
1 vwck Avenue will
•'Uounty and state

•'••' « i th T a x C o l l e c t o r
^ Truiner, aa master

;i 'H'1". Refreshments

'•Ml include Harri-
.. Will::.:«ns, candidate for

David S. North,

ricd Saturday to Richard
John Polischak, son of Mrs,
John Polischak, 791 Amboy
Avenue, and the late Mr.
Polischak.

Rev. Joseph Banach offici-
ated at the double ring cere-
mony at St. Stephen's Church,
Perth Amboy,

a rust color sheath with
black Jacket and accesorlea,
She carried an orchid corsage.

Roman-Handerhan
Engagement Told

PORDS-Mr. and Mrs, Le-
roy J. Henderhan, 162 Wln-

Olven In marriage by her c h e s t e r Road, announce the
| engagement of their dau.gh-

VFW PostHome
Is Dedicated

HOPELAWN — Dedication
of post headquarters and a
monument to deceased mem-
bers took place Saturday in
ceremonies at the newly com-
pleted building, 113 James
Street.

Speakers Included Secre-
tary of State Edward J. Pat-
ten, Freeholder William War-
ren, Perth Amboy Mayor
James J. Flynn, Jr., Township
Treasurer Charles Alexander
.and Frank Hahn, national
judge advocate general.

Also, Robert Dunn, N. J.
senior vice commander: Com-
mitteeman R. Richard Krauss,
Charles Blum, eighth district
commander; Rosemary Som-
mers, N. J. auxiliary senior
vice president, and Florence
Ambrose, eighth district pres-
ident.

Steve Estok, post com-
mander, and Mrs. John Szl-
lagyi, auxiliary president,
welcomed the audience, and
Mrs. Joseph St. Pierre sang
the National Anthem.

Rev. George Boydf pastor
of St. Peter'i Episcopal
Church, gave the Invocation,

ROYALTY: Miss L«rraine Lukaci and Michael French, shown »bovr with Rer. Alfred
Smith, were crowned quern and kinjt of the grape festival sponsored by the AlUr-

Hosary Society of Our Udy of Pe«ee Church, Fords.

Local Youngsters Only
At Dances at School 14

! Perth

candidate for Congress; Free-
holder WillUm J. Warren,
Thomas H. Lee, George Bur-
tpn. George Baler and Qeorite
Otlowskl; County Clerk M.
Joseph Duffy, Assemblyman
David Stepacoff, Mayor Hush
B. Qulgley, Township Com-
mltteemen R. Richard Krauss,
Peter Schmidt, L. Charles
Manglone and Elmer Dragos;
Leon L. Blanchard, candidate
for commlUeenuii: Nathan
Duff, township a t t o r n e y i
Howard Madison, township
engineer and Joseph Somers,
county Democratic chairman.

father, the bride wore
princess style gown of white
Filk taffeta embellished with
Alencon lace, seed pearls and
sequins, A crown of Jewels
held her fingertip veil and she
tarried on orchid with steph-
anotls streamers.

Miss Mary Ann Hudak,
Perth Amboy, was malcf of
honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Anita Slee,"Morgan, Miss
Barbara Norrls, Monteville
and Miss Ellen Noone, Red
Bank. Marilyn Mllo,
Amhoy,.cousin of the
groom, was flower girl, •

Joseph Palasak, Perth Am-
boy, was best man and ushers
were Andrew Farkas and Ly-
man O'Nell, Fords, and Wil-
liam Chamberlain, Hopelawn.
James J a n k o w i t z , Bound
Brook, the bride's nephew,
was the page.

The couple are graduates
of Perth Amboy High School
and the t>iide la also a gradu-
ate of1 St. Michael's Hospital,
School of Nursing, Newark.
Mr. Polischak Is employed by

MEETING NOVEMBER 6
FORDS — The executive

board of Ramot chapter, B'nai
Brith Women, will meet No-
vember 6 with Mrs. Seymour
Bperber, 15 Hlckok Street.

ter, Elizabeth Lee to Stephen
J. Roman, son of Mrs. Steph-
en J. Roman, 395 New Bruns-
wick Avenue and the late Mr.
Roman,

A graduate of St. Mary's
High School, Miss Handerhan
is employed by the Middlesex
Trenching Company, Metuch-
en. Mr. Roman Is a graduate
of the Middlesex County Vo-
cational and Technical High
School and Is employed by Be-
curlty Steel Equipment Cor-
poration, Avenel.

ON HONOR BOLE
FORDS — Mils Linda

Arnold, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Rolf F. Arnold, 43 Wild-
wood Avenue, has been named
to the honor roll for the first
marking period at the Berke-
ley School of S e c r e t a r i a l
Training, East Orange. Mist
Arnold Is a graduate ot Wood-
bridge High School, class ot
1958, where she was active In
all sportl, a member ot the
All-Hi newspaper staff and
Future Business Leaders of
America and the Manner and
Damen Choir of Perth Amboy.
At Berkeley School, she is
pursuing the Intensive secre-
tarial course and experts to
complete her studies in Feb-
ruary.

FORDS — Due to the great
number of youngsters who at-
tend the Friday dances at
School 14, over 400 last week,
announcement has been made
that the school will be unable
to accommodate any children
other than residents of Wood-
bridge township.

An urgent plea was made
for more chaperones. Parents
who are interested should call
Mrs. Carter Billings, Snyder
Road, Lafayette Estates, or
may remain at the school to
help when escorting their
children to the dances.

Children must be In the
sixth to eighth grades to par-
ticipate. .

Mrs. Worth Lpurilzen an-
nounced a membership tea
was held Tuesday at Bchoo
14 at which Mrs. Andrew

Aaroe and the teaching staff
were present and class moth-
ers were Introduced. Mrs.
Qeorge Heath poured.

and benediction was pro-
nounced by Rev. Joseph V.
Kerr, pastor of Holf Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy.

'Pumpkin Hop'
Tomorrow Night

HOPELAWN—A "pumpkin
hop" will be held tomorrow-
night at the Hopelawn school
according to
ment made

an
by

announce-
Joseph De

>oooe<

Everybody's Going
TO THE

- — - ^ —

Minstrel and Dancesponsored by

LIONS CLUB ol ISELIN
For the Benefit of Our Charity Fund

Angelo, director of the Hope-
lawn Yeuth OrtaniwtMan.

Masquerade dress is en-
couraged but not required,
There will be six prizes tor
the best costumes. Two record
albums will be given away as
door prliei,

Women are urged to Join the
Hopelawn Youth Organization
and take part in its activities.
Mothers of teenagers who at-
tend the dances are welcome
to participate In the group's
worl?, Those Interested may.
call.JMr. rfe Angelo or register
t th kl d /

Lucas Brothers
Now in Service

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Lucas, 77 Longview
Circle, report that their sons
Donald and Joseph are both
serving in the army. Donald
is serving in Texas and Joseph
is at Fort Dix.

Their addresses are, Private
Donald Lucas, U.S. 51425998,
C. Btry, 1st How. Bn., 78th
ARTY, and ARMD Div., Fort
Hood, Texas and Private
Joseph J. Lucas, 12585814, Co.
N. 2nd Training Regt., Forl
Dix, N. J.

Vizes Awarded
To Cub Scouts

FORDS — Cub Pack 154
held a masquerade party at
School 14 and each den pre-
sented a skit on American
folklore.

Charles Da Stefano, chair-
man, announced Iht sale of
Christmas candy haa begun.

Awards were presented to
George Steck, Paul Plesnau-
ski, Ernest DeStefano, Frank
Yuhas, Nels Lauritzen and
Charles Stout and John De
Vald.

New boys Inducted were
David Hill, John Hill. Mark
Wishner, Frank Hlazenka and
George Forleskl.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Florence Sternln, den
9 mother. Den 5 won the at-
tendance prize.

Fords Girl Scouts Plan
Full Calender for Fall

FORDS — At the second
meeting of Our Lady of Peace
Neighborhood Oirl Scouts at
43 Larchmont Road, Mrs. Wm.
Mechler, neighborhood chair-
man showed a film on the trip
taken by senior scouts to their
cabana in Mexico this sum-
mer. The next meeting will
be held November 13.

Ftyal plans were made for
the father-daughter supper to
be held November 17 at Our
Lady of Peace school cafe-
teria at 6:30 P. M.

Brownie Troop 123 held Its
first meeting at the home of
their leader, Mrs. J™. P. Lucy.
59 Arlington Drive. They
toured the Fords Post Office
with Intermediate Troops 34
and 85 and they visited the
First Aid Squad and Fire
House with Brownie Troop
163.

Road is co-leader of Troop 32
Intermediate Troop 76 heli
tea for their mothers an

resented a play called, "Joto
in the Future," at Our Lady oi
'eace Schpoi Cafeterja. Thf
Iris p r e p a r e d , built anc

painted their own scenery
and prepared and served the
refreshments. A bouquet ol
American Beauty Roses were
presented to their leader, Mrs
Andrew Yuhas, as a token ol
fine work she has done wltl
them. The Brownies will b
around again this year o:
Halloween to collect fo
UNICBF. '

J
at the weekly

g

Board Member
Plans Confab

Intermediate Troop 42 held
an outdoor meeting at the
home of their leader, Mrs. Jo-
seph Iorlllo, 83 Corey Street.
•*fhe girls toasted marshmal-
lows.

Intermediate Troop 85 has
changed Its meeting place to

FORDS Mrs. Irving

TO UK HKI.D AT

ASHING AVENUE
s< WOOL No. 15, ISK1JIM

r'day,Nov.7th-8P.M.
and

Jt, Nov. 8th - 8 P. M.

Kahee announced that at
future teen age dances for
high school students at School
7, she will meet with inter-
ested parents at 9 PJtf. and
hold discussions on current
problems.

prizes for last week t Ber-
muda hop; were awarded to
Patricia Krowell, Grace But-
ler, Charles Tetretta and An-
drew Superior.

Refreshments, at the dancei
included soda, peanuts, pop<
com und Ice cream. The mem-
bers of the PTA serve as
chaperones. It was pointed out
that only high school etudents
are eligible, to attend at this
iwhool.

Pick Committee
For Fall Dane

FORDS—Mrs. Ann Dinner'
man, ohairman, announced
her committee for the Har-
vest Moon dance to be spon-
sored by Roosevelt Estates
Novernber 29 at Whitey's Hall,
Perth Amboy, as follows: Mrs.
Abe Oreen, Mrs. Cliff Riccl,

11 Concannon
home of their

Drive,
leader,

the
Mrs,

FUN FOR ALL

DANCING
Immediately Following Show

"MUNG THE FAMILY"
Donation:

$1 lor AdultH — 50c for Children und* u

. ^

Prizes Awarded
For Costumes

FQ11D8—The Ladles Auxil-
iary of Fords Post V.F.W. held
a Halloween party Friday at
the post rooms. After refresh-
ments wgi'ti swveil gtunei and
dancing were featured.

Prtoes for th t prettiest
Hid runnlout oaatumui were
awarded to Mrs. Hans Erlck-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Lund, Mri. M. QalUgher,
Mrs. J. Domljka. Mm. Vln«
cent FurrliigUui, Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Larsen and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Vaucwo.

John Qoers, They have di-
vided into two patrols; tha
Wild Rose with patrol leader,
Barbara Melega; asslstent pa-
trol leader, Carolyn Pavlch;
scribe, Mary Ann McCarthy;
treasurer, Jo Ann Ploskonka
and the Red Clover with lead,
er, Alice Leone; assistant,
Susan Kane; scribe, Susan
Prlbish; treasurer, Rita N^
lepa. Darlene Goers is librari-
an and Nancy Crouch was
elected calendar chairman.

At the United Fund Drive
Kick-off Dinner at Rutgers
Commons, New Brunswick,
senior scouts held a panel
discussion on activities Qlrl
Scouts perform as a result of
benefits derived from the
pnlted Fund. Intermediates
who gave out pamphletB ex-
plaining about the United
Fund were Marlon Cianalra,
Troop S3, Juliana Cosky,
Troop 94, Kathy ponohue
Troop 78, Katharine Carlste,
Troop 77 and i'eresn Shlnfl,
Troop 85.

Consultants
phy, painting

on photogrg'
and sketching

are needed to help the girl*
urepare for tha round-up in
June. Volunteers are asked to
call the Girl Scout Offioe In

Troops under the guidance
of new leaders this year an
Troop 34 with Mrs- Jean
Burns, 61 Snyder Road, Mrs.
Dennis Kane, 113 Olenwooi
Terrace is the leader and Mrs.
Jack Leeumn, Hi btandywtu

Club Gets
Citation
From U. S.

F o n n s The Woman"!
'lull nr Fnrds received a cita-
"M from (ho United States

iroflctn-y "pnr Patriotic flerv-
rf id fommunlty and Nation
itinniRh thf U, 8. Saving!
Hcuwt l'rni!rnm."

TIN- nwnrd wa« made at th»
sixth District Fall ConfertDM
<>f "if N. ,i, state Federation
<>r Women's Clubs Tuesday
in F.ltobeth. Fords was on*
<>f the two clubs of the dis-
trict so honored. Mrs, Oswald
A. Nobel, president of tha
>'ords dub. accented Uu
nward from Mrs. William
C'orydnn, Sixth District chair-
man of Civil Defense.

other members of the Ford!
dub who attended were: Mri.
Chester Bnglnski, Mrs. Joseph
I'Ydor. Mrs. Otto Kowang, and
Mrs. (lemur Molnar. Mrs.Mol-
nnr R.ive her report a* Dls-
liict Chairman of Youth Con-
wrvnt.lnn. Mrs. Nebel served
us mwrilni? neeretary.

The Art Department will
sponsor RII amateur art show
in observance of American
Art Week, in th« Fords l i -
brary, Corridle Street, from
November 4 through 12, Any
amateur artist in the Fordi
area may exhibit. The first 50
paintings received will b« ac-
cepted. Mrs. Chester Baginskl
announced paintings will IN
received at the library Novem-
ber 30 from a to 0 P. M. Sontt
of the paintings will be of-
fered for sale. The public Is
invited to view the show and

vote for the paintings of their
choice.

An Election Day luncheon
will be served at tht Fordi
Library from 11 A. M. to 3 P.
M. Proceeds will benefit tht
library. Mrs. Nicholas Elko,
chairman of the Tag Dayi
conducted by the club for tha
library, reported $361.35 wM
collected.

Parents and. teachers of
children who use the Fordi
Library are urged to visit tnt
library during Children's Na-
tional Book Week next week
to acquaint themselves with
what the library haa to offer
the children In the way of
reference booka fcnd other
reading matter,

CAKE SALE SUNDAY
WOODBRIDaE — The

first grade mothers of 8t.
James PTA will sponsor a
cake sale Sunday after all
masses in the school auditor-
ium. Mrs. John Biros and
Mrs. Sam Fonte are chairmen.

ANDERSON AIDE NAMED
.... Henry C. Walllch, a Yal»
University economic* proles-
sor. has been named an
assistant to Treasury Secre-
tary Anderson. The post U
a new one In which WaWch
will conduct special economlo
studies.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

by MBS. LESTER KRESS
SS Inverness Terrace, Fordi

Liberty 8-2215

—Spencer 8. Schorr, 115
Hearthstone Avenue, has been
appointed part-time instruc-
tor in history at Union Junior
College, according to an an-
nouncement by Dr. K. C. Mac-
Kay, president. Mr,y, p
a teacher of history and eco-
nomics at Jersey City Junior
College, has resided In Lafay-
ette Estates for three years
with his wife and two daugh-
ters, Katherine and) Elaine. He
has his bachelor and masters
degrees from {Jolumbla Uni-
versity and hat ftU his credits
towards his Ph. D. In history.
He was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abe Oreen,
Ikkolc Street, were hosts
Tuesday at a birthday party

Charles Schmidt, Mrs.
Crlml Ihd Mrs. Sal

Mrs.
Tom
Criml.

Door prizes will be awarded,
and games and surprise fea-
ture* are being planned. The
orchestra will p ây from 9
until fi. late hour acording to
Mrs. Dlnnerman, j

The public is invited. Tic-
kets are available through the
committee or at thi door,'

MOON STILL TARGET
U.S. Air Force scientists

speeded work on a new 'round
-the - moon project within
hours after moon-rocket No,
1 fell srjort and plunged to
flaming destruction,

Unoffical word from the
Cape Canaveral bunching
site was that the new try
would be made between Nov.
8 and 11, the next dates when
the moon will be closest to
earth in its 28-day orbit.

CARD OF THANKS
FRANCIS FINN

We wish to express our
sincere thanks to our rela-
tives, friends and nei^libuu
for their kind expressions of
sympathy, their jminy acts of
kindness, tha spiritual bou-
quets and tile umny floral tri-
butes extended In uur bereave-
ment in the death uf our dear-
ly beloved husband, brother
and father, t'lunda Fliut.

We etuecUHy wish, to thanlc
Rev. Harold Hlrsch and Bev
Oustave Nupolwm, the vn\\
bearer* and the Leon J. Oedty
Funeral Hume for

Francis Flun and family

for daughter, Jody. Oueiti
were Mrs. Max WeiMr and
daughter Rachelle. Kevin'
Klein, Hilary Roth, Barbara
Sperber, Mrs. Sid Tesaler and
daughter Debbie, Mrs. Cliff
Ricd and son Buddy, Mrs.
Kate Baldl and son Vincent,
Steven Raymon, Diana Cra»
tochvllle, Mri. Norman Rob-
Wn» and daughter AUluon,
Barbara Conslk, Gary and
Carol Bregman, Leslie Sternln,
Ronald and Karen Narode and
Terry Wlshner. ,

— L a f a y e t t e Shorecrert
Democratic Association me*
last night at the Top Hat and
heard speeches by David 8.
North, candidate for Con-
gress; R. Richard Krauss, In-
cumbent commltteeman, and
Leon Blanchard, candidate for
commltteeman. Refreshment!
were served.

"Harvey, did you <
renew our subscription

to the

it - Leader?"
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The Crow's Nest

Thinking Out Loud:
Tonight Is mischief night,

In case you have forgotten,
and tomorrow \s Halloween,
Beems to me thla so-called
"mischief night" la something
of recent origin and In nwny
cases Is Just down-right van-
dalism. When I was a young-
ster in New England (a friend

that "New
a state of

Board of Health, complete! a
two-week workshop tomorrow
in common health problem*
of the sick from birth to old
age at Rutgers College of
Nursing. , . Mr. end Mrs.
James E. Butherlin, n , Co-
lolonla attended Parent*1

Weekend nt New Hampton
School, New Hampton, N. H.,
where their son, James, li a
member of the senior class..,
Mrs. Albert L. Gardner, Fords,
who has lonf? been active In
state-wide PTA activities, was
named assistant treasurer of
the New Jersey Tuberculosis
and Health Association. , .

S. Levy, 253 South

Park Drive, Wopdbrldge, at-
tended a meeting of the All-
state Life Insurance Compa-
ny In Somerville.
Ernie Chrldtophersen

Met
the

other day at a political shln-
te He has the same broad

smile he had years ago when
he played for Press Club af-

Last But IVoi Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital; from Wood-
bridge, a" son to Mr. and Mra.
Wayne Gray, 211 Main Street,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Sarno, 13 Melbourne
Street, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Poos, 326 Oak Ave-
nue, twin daughters to Mr,
and Mrs. William Poll, 13
Iris Place, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Nemergut, 559
Bamford Avenue, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Step-
nosky, 221 Prospect Avenue...
from Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Zaleskl, 26 Jack-
son Avenue, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Pugllsl, 35 Doug-
las Street, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hertlg, 62 Webb
Drive, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ralsch, 207 Arlington
Drive. . . from Iselln, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Armando Slg-
nore, 290 Wood Avenue, a eon
to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd, Plxton,
29 Bond Street, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, Gasper Intell-
cato, 77 Bloomfleld Avenue, a
son William to Mr. and Mrs,
Angelo Aromando, 220 Ells-
wortH'Street. . , from Avenel,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Street,
and Mrs.

Katz, 236 Jansen

of mine lneLsts
England is Just
mind" when I begin to talk of
my childhood days) my dad
would go out and buy two of
the largest pumpkins he
could get from the farmers he pis
who came to town. He would fairs,
then carve out two of the
finest Jack-o-lanterns in the
neighborhood and my sister
and I, tirewed in my mother's
old clothes, would tour our
street. We thought we were
really scaring folks when we
would stick the Jack-o-lan-
tern In a neighbor's window
for a few seconds. I never
heard of the trlck-or-treat
business until I came to New
Jersey. We would go calling
on our friends and everyone
aeemed to have a tub of ap-
ples ready and we would go
bobbing for apples, getting
Soaked in the process. Some-
times we were given a jellied
apple on a stick for a prize,
And believe me it was a big
deal. We didn't come home
with ft big bag full of candy,
fruit and money—but In our
own way maybe we had more
fun, . • .

Here and There:
Robert G. Kayser, 102

Green Street, Woodbrldge,
has been elected secretary of
the Delta Sigma Theta fra-
ternity at Rutgers University
College of P h a r m a c y . A
Junior at the State Universi-
ty, Kayser Is a member of the
American Pharmaceutical As-
sociation Student Branch. , . J u l i a n , Maple
Miss Blenda J. Wilson, daugh- daughter to Mr.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sanford
L. Wilson, 61 Trinity Lane, Avenue.
Wbodbrldge, is a member of
the Cedar Crest College Con-
cert Choir. This year, Joint
concerts have been arranged
v\Vi Princeton, Lehl^h Prank
lin and Marshall and Muhlen-

choirs. . . Pvt, Howard
Ambrozy, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ambrozy. 873 Ade-
h'.d:! Avenue, Woodbrldge, Is
row stationed at Fort Rlch-
p.;'.:on, Alaska. An aldman in
ths 43rd Artillery's Medical
dctichment, Ambrozy entered
the Army last March. . . John
B. Carmody, 9 Dunbar Ave-
nue, Fords, has been present-
ed with a watch by National
Lead Company's Perth Am-
boy plant for 25 years of serv-
ice. . . William E. Kovacs, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Louis J. Mol-
nar, 634 Linden Avenue,
Woodbrldge, graduated from
recruit training October 18 at
The Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes.. ,

Operator 13 Reports:
That a great deal of heated

controversy seems to have
been generated by our recent
story on Simon Larson, Se-
waren, on the Question of just
who was the best all-round,
old-time Township athlete.
And, believe me, the debate
Isn't limited to old-timers.
Mrs. Michael Karnas, Sewar-
en, whose husband, Mickey,
is hardly 40, would like to
put In a plug for her better
half as one of the best ball-
players to come out of the
town of Any Era. "At least,
he was the only one I ever
heard of who was actually
signed up by the New York
Giants", lays Mra. Karnas.
"But the war and getting
married rtowed. him down."...
That Army Specialist Four
Richard J. Milford, 24, son of
Mrs. Lillian Milford, 1613 Oak
Tre« Roarf, Iselta, is partici-
pating with the 101st Air-
borne Division's 326th Engi-
neer Battalion in a parachute
assault on Fort Campbell,
Ky., as part of "Exercise
White Cloud". , . That Edwin
1 Jensen, 235 Main Street,
Woodbrldge, dealer represen-
tative for Shell Oil, will re-

ceive a watch as an award for
excellence in a recently com-
pleted division-wide contest.

Tidbits:
Mrs. Thomas Costello, 200

Cooper Avenue, Iselln,* staff
nurse on the Woodbrldge

AVENEL — Charles Kuhl-
man, chairman of the Every-
Member Canvass of the First
Presbyterian Church, reports
hat the first training session
or adult and youth canvass-
irs will be Sunday, 3 P.M.
BUI Duesterdlck and Wllmer
Uebach, with the assistance
f Mrs. Gloria May, will pre-

ient a skit in addition tq other
methods of educating the can-

assers to the task assigned
to November 16, An identical
training session for those un-
ble.to attend the first meet-

ing will be held November 9.
The response on Pledge

Sunday, November 9, will de-
ermine the scope of canvass-
ing to be undertaken on No-
ember 16 according to Dr.

Charles S. Mackenzie, pas-
or. Pledge envelopes will be

the pews during all three
morning worship services,

The Kick-Off Rally for
« * committee is

Celebrating
A young stenographer, uiv

married, caused a number of
tailed eyebrows at the office
one day when she began pass-
Ing out cigars and candy tied
with little blue ribbons.

"Say, what's the occasion?"
one of her fellow workers
finally asked.

"It's a boy," the steno aiv
nounced proudly, displaying
a small diamond on her lefl
hand. "Six fet tall, weighs 178
pounds,

The older one gets th<
harder it Is to ma,ke ends
meet — fingers and toes es>
peclally, — The Flying "K,1

Kingvllle, Texas.

Canadian exports droppec
5 per cent in August.

New Brunswick Secre-

tarial, Accounting and

Prep School

After alt weefca* training you
too can work In an of lies I

110 Albany S t Kilmer 1-3910

Every-Member Canvass
Arrangement^ Complete

sponsorlnK a Golden ARC
roup to meet at the church
all tomorrow. This is the
irst meeting of it* kind In the
>cal church and future plan-
ing will depend upon the re-

sponse to this gathering nc-
ortllng to Mrs. Stephen Vigh.

icheduled for November 14 at

Mrs. Arthur Peterson plans
an auto trip to Belvedere
Home for the Aged November

1. Those planning to accom-
any her are asked to notify
ler. Articles of use to the

residents, she said, Include
wallpaper place mats, size
3"xl7", edged with pinking

shears, single bedspreads, and
impty Jewelry boxes. Mrs.
'eterson will preside at the

Women's Association meeting
it 8 PM. November 11 featur-
ing dedication of sewing for
the Christmas Mission pack-

ge, and a program of Thanks-
giving when coin cards will be
ledlcated. New officers will
» elected, to be Installed In
December.

A large cast of church mem-
iers will present a variety

show, "Avenelzapoppin," No-
•ember 21 and 22, at 8:30

P.M. Tickets are now avail-
,ble with Mrs. Joseph Rhodes.
'he show will be presented In

Westminster Hall.
The Women's Association Is

Chocolate Circlet
Vi cup shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg, beatea
V* cup milk
2 }4 ounce chocolate,

melted
2 xk cups cake flour
% teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
Soften shortening, cream

well with the sugar. Add
eaten egg, milk and choco-

late. Mix well, sift dry Ingre-
dients and add. Chill thor-
lughly. Remove small amount
>f dough at a time from the

refrigerator and roll
In a pastry cloth. Cut In cir-
cles, bake on a greased cookie

sheet 10 minutes In an oven

WELL SHOD
WHIPPANY, N. J. — Mrs.

Hazel Hooper has a collection
if more than 250 pairs of
3hoes — from Jeweled minia-
tures to exotic slippers — and
has never bought a one.

Her friends send them back
from their travels.

"Everyone knows that when
they go away they buy a shoe
for the Hoopers," she says.

Worried
"I eat grapes ah day long,"

the worried man to the
psychiatrist.'

So what?" demanded tto
doc. "Lots of people ea
grapes."

Retorted the patient:
the wallpaper?"

'Of:

SARAH ANNE'S

Keeping the cookie Jar
lied will mean much to the

lousewlfe who has to pack a
chool lunch. These are good
t anytime; with tea or Ice
xeam or Just to munch on
)etwcen meals.

Messenger
Is Nabbed

WOODBRIDGE - Rlohnrd
Price, 23, of Route 36, Keans-
burg, a messenger for the
Ronson Corporation, Route 1,
who disappeared October 6
with approximately $800 of
the firm's money and a com-
pany station wagon, was
plckpd up yesterday In St.
Louis, Mo.

Sjjt. Kenneth Van Pelt and
Detective Anthony Zuccaro
are expected to go to St. Louis
Saturday to bring Price back
to Woodbridge.

The station wagon, accord-
Ing to Sgt. Van Pelt, was left
at a parking lot opposite the
Pennsylvania Railroad sta-
tion, Newark, the day Price
disappeared. On October 20,
the parking lot owner called
Ronson and asked what dis
position they wanted to make
of the vehicle. The parking
fee fey that time was $26.

Believing that Price might
try to get back to St. Louis,
where his first wife resides, a
teletype message was sent to
authorities there by 8gt. Van
Pelt. Sure enough, Price made
an appearance at his former
wife's home and was taken
into custody.

inch

50 degrees. This is a
ookle and keeps well,

crisp

Raisin Cooklei
3 cups flour
% teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
1' teaspoon cinnamon
Vt teaspoon cloves
1 cup shortening
1 Vi cups brown sugar
2 eggs well beaten
1 % cups rolled oats
1 cup seeded raisins
ft cup sour milk J

Mix and sift the flour, soda,
salt, cinnamon and ("cloves.
Cream the shortening and
sugar; add eggs and beat un-
.11 the mixture is light. Add

rolled oats. Add raisins alter-
nately with the sour milk.
Dropp by spoonsfull on a
greased cookie sheet, flatten
with a spatula dipped In cold
water. Bake 10 to 15 minutes
in an oven 325 degrees.

2 tablespoons butter
54 teaspoon dry mustard

1 Thick cream sauce

Mix ham, bread crumbs,
parsley, butter, mustard and
enough cream sauce to blend.

Don't Miss Our

"Trick fir peat"

SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday and

Saturday

Lucky Balloons
for All ! J

Open
Friday

HuMOP
h.lX Iw IVuuotUHU'l

101 MAIN STREET
WOOOBRIDGE

Baltimore
50<

BY PHONE...costJlittl8
to call anyone...anywhere
•3 mill,, station rate ttomJU* Brunswick
Iflcc 6 PM ind all day Sun. T u not IncL

WOODBRIDGE
MERCHANTS
are offering

Sensational
this

THURSDAY!
FRIDAY!

SATURDAY!

FREE
• Refreshments
• Movie I*aunt*

Refrigerator Date Cookies
1 cup shortening
2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
1 cup nuts, ground
1 cup dates, ground

3 % cups cake flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
Cream shortening and sift-

ed sugar thoroughly, add eggs
one at a time and beat well
after each addition. Add nuts
and dates which have been
put through food chopper.
Silt dry ingredients togetlwr,
add to creamed mixture and
mix well. Shape in roll 2
inches in diameter, wrap In
waxed paper and store in re-
frigerator until firm. Slice
thin and bake 8 minutes at
400 degrees.

Ham and Eggs in Ramekins
1 cup finely chopped ham

V2 cup fine bread crumbs
X teaspoon minced parsley

Baked Ham and Apples

1 Ib. slice of ham
1 tablespoon prepared

- mustard
4 red apples, sliced

I cup brown sugar
% cup vinegar
V2 teaspoon powdered cloves
Vz cup water "»•
Have the ham cut a little

less than 1 Inch in thickness
and trim the rind. Place the
-ham rn a baking dish'and
spread with fhe mustard. Core
the apples, cut in slices and
arrange on top of ham
Sprinkle with sugar, vinegar
and cloves. Add the water,
cover and bake 1 hour in an
oven 375 degrees. Uncover for
the last 15 minutes of cooking,

By its flavor and aroma
ham stimulates a dull appe-
tite. These recipes will be
especially welcome when the
family has tired of baked ham

School Heads
At Conference

WOODBFUDOE - Under
the direction of the New Jot-
icy Commissioner of Educa-
tion, Dr. Fred Raubinner, the
'rlncipals of Woorihridge
'ownshlp are attending a two-

day conference for Principals
if Middlesex County and Som-

erset County at Far Hills Inn,
Somerset County.

The two-day meeting wns
arranged by Dr. Wlllinm H.
Warner, Director of Second-
ary Education and Dr. Eric
Groenzln«er, Director of Ele-
mentary Education of the
State Department of Educa-
tion) Division of Curriculum
and Intruction, Trenton,

The general theme of the
meetings is "The Principal's
Role in Effective Education."
Under this general topic each
group will select problems of
particular concern to them.
Suggestions for group work
explorations already made in-
clude: What Is £ood teaching
and how ~&o we know? Wnal 'Is
good supervision? How can we
evaluate supervision? Human
relations in supervision; Help-
Ing teachers find and use re-
sources; Effects of teacher
rating, etc. Principals are en-
tering the two-day conference
prepared to work in groups.

The first day meeting yes-
terday began at 9:00 AM. and
closed with a dinner session
at 9:30 P.M. Today the ses-
sions will be concluded at 3:30
PM.

Aware of the tremendous
duties and burden of respon-
sibilities placed upon the prin-

ials, the Commissioner of
Education in his Bulletin of
September 1 urged that
Boards of Education make it
possible for the principnls to
attend this conference by re-
leasing them for the two days
The Woodbridge Township
Board oyEducation complied
with thi wishes of Commis-
sioner Raublnger.

Moronic
Nobody is more mixed up

than a moth. He spends the
summer In a fur coat and the
winter in a bathing suit.

—The Greet Lakes Bulletin

Stocks reach new
since August S, 1957.

high

Special For I s Month Only!
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAW LAST YEAR!

1957 Price Price Now

NOT COAL ; 123.75 Ton $20.95 T<m

STOVE COAL . 123.75 Ton $20.95 Ton

PEA COAL T $21.00 Ton $18.95 Ton
Take advantafe of theie low prices! We have lowered
oar prices. . . . But there U no chance la quality!

Call How FU 8-1000
CHODQSH BROS., & WEXLER
BLUE COAL - FUEL OIL - KOPPER'S COKE

36 E. GRAND AVENUE RAHWAY

The Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

m Pnlaikl Are., Carteret

Is Now Available For

• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS

• PICNIC AREA
Rain or Shine

• Meeting Roomb
For Hire

For Bewmtiont Call

KI 1-9888

Hotel Fire
(Continued from Page 1)
Acting Police Chief Ben-

jamin P. Parsons today ex-
pressed his appreciation to
area fire companies and firs
aid squads who assisted at the
fire. He particularly lauded
the Salvation Army worker
who were on the scene a shor'
time after the alarm went in
serving coffee and doughnut
to firemen, police and aii
workers. r '<

Working at the scene, wen
Woodbrldge, Fords, Port Read
ing and Perth Amboy Fir

,'nmpnnirs, WoortbririRe, Porris
in<l Avenel First Aid Hrninds.

.'olleemen who aided in rescue
work were Patrolmen Willfh'tn
Roid, Charles Banko, Detec-
Avcn Arnold Hauser, Joseph
Nemeth, Elmer Green, James
Slioniuek, Detectives John
Waldman and Stephen Tobak
and Patrolman Stephen Yu-
hasz.

Officers Banko and Reid
were in the Reo Diner during
Jieir relief period when An-
hony D'AuRustlne, 81 Colcy

Street, WoodbiidRO, rushed In
and said the Melody club was
on tiiv.

Smoke Forces Retreat
Officer Banko callpri fire

headqnarteiH and then police
headquarters as Officer Reid
ran to the Main Street cn-
rance of the hotel part of the

structure and climbed the
stnlrs to the first floor. He
was followed immediately by
Banko. The smoke was so
dense they were forced to re-
treat, but'they attempted to
arouse the lodgers by blowing
their whistles, banging with
their nlRhtstleks and shouting.
Th*n thejr Tftti *4ft-W» « « r
where they saw some people
on the roof. The officers told
them to stny near the corner
of the buildins until the fire-
men arrived wtlh ladders.

The policemen found a Wre
-'scape ladder to the first floor
and climbed up, breaking win-
dows to net out some of the
tenants who hnd not awak-
ened. They assisted John
Sagety, 63, who is partially
erlpplerl, to the roof and with
the assistance of Detective
Hauser and firemen who had
arrived by that time, managed
to get him down the ladder.

The policemen continued
checking windows when Of-
ficer Banko discovered a man
lying on the floor in a third-
story room. Officer Reid help-
ed Officer Banko through the
window but he could not
arouse the man who later was
identified as Joseph Boland,
71.

Officer Reid's report states:

'"Officer Banko had to pick
him (Boland) up and I prab-
bed his legs with Detective
Hauser holding-me to the fire
escape ladder. We then passed
him through the 'window. I

yelled to Hie firemen to raise
the aerial Mulder and with the
assistance of Plivmnn Robert
Pen-fl.ro we ?ot him to pu'OUM
level."

Bolnnd was treated Ht the
scene for smoke poisoning and
then1 wan removed to Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Meanwhile the other officers
were assisting tenants from
the first flour roof onto lad-
ders.

Rescue Another
Officer Reid, with the help

of nn unidentified person,
pulled Sum Knight onto the
sidewalk as he was trying to
&rope his way from the bot-
tom of the stairs to the door-
way. KnlKlil wns given first
ak'. for smoke poisMtnir at the
scene.

Other tennnls who were
evacuated from the building
were Russell Nlelson ,,44; Anna
Nlelson. 4fi: Robert Nlolson, 8:
Joseph Dellado, 31: AuRuslina
Arce, 27: John Curtis, 48;
John E. Douglas. 72; Oscar
Halvnlsen, G3; Jane Ralncr,
age unknown-

Damn Ketl by fire and water
w « i « t o Whit9-Cotn«r Lunch-
eonette, leaded by John Sote-
rlks, 2.',B Mnln Street; Albert's-
Hollywood Dinette, leaded by
Albert Rubin, 194 McFarlane
Road, Co!onla. D.ima?ed by
smoke and water were Wood-
brldrre ATurle Cent'-r, leased by
Jnmrs Gmrino. 375 Mechanic
Street, Perth Amboy; Miller's
Gift Shop and Ceasar's Sweet
Shop.

Firemen who were Injured
and treated at the scene were
Joseph K irnns. Wondbrldse
Fire Co., who injured his foot
when he stenp?d on a nail,
and Walter Taylor and Wil-
liam rfenshaw, Fords Fire
Company, smoke poisoning.
Detective Waldman a n d
Patrolman Shornack were
treated at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital for smoke poi-
soning. They beenme 111 after
they attempted to enter the
bulidinR through the Main
Street entrance.

Fire. Chief John Orllck said
It was impossible to determine
the cause of the fire.

The buildinR was an old

landmark
Bum. in in,:'
bil
°f the , i r i n i l

!y- H has ;„
years.

Actirif; ii,
Edward SYi,
will recdiiim
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HOLLAND
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Now Is The Time

To Plant Tulips'.

Phone HI-2-1350

AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
Established 19]<l

GEORGE WALSH, President
279 New Brunswick Avenue

(Comer of Oak Street)

PERTH AMBOY

eATRt
1-3400

TURNPIKE
DRIVE-JN THEATAE:

ROUTE, l a TEl.
EAST BRUNSWICK CL7-soso

TODAY THRU SAT.
John Wayne

"THE BARBARIAN
and the GEISHA"

CinemaSrope - Color
Plus — In Color

Rory Caltioun
"APACHE

TERKITOKY"

SUN., MON., TUES,
De.m Martin - Ji-rry Lewis

"PARTNERS"
VlstaVlsion - Color

— l'liis —
Bob Hope • Mlrkf.y Rooncy

"OFF LIMITS" ,

£ TO
Junction 55

3.~5AT. Oct. ISiOJI'^'O'"

JOHN WAYNE

BARBARIAN V.

GEISHA V

taHJmam
DWTJUMINS,

>a*ShJ&

St Demetrius Community Center
681-881

SoucTelt Ave.

Carteret

Dancing
Every Friday

Nlsnt

KRASNER'S
Weekly Special

CAKE COVER & SERVING TRAY

THIS FRIDAY, OCT. 31st
Benny Johnson and \is Orchestra

a THIS SATURDAY, MOV. 1st S
Walter Kross and his Orciestra
(FOR CABTEKET FIRE COMPANY NO. l i

™ THIS SUNDAY, NOV. 2nd
Walt Dombrowski hi. Polka Kings

(FOR HOLY NAME SOCIETY OF
HOLY FAMILY CHURCH)

^ ^ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd ̂ ^ i
(ELECTION DAY EVE)

Shorty Warren w? Western Rangert
(FOR CITY LINE CIVIC ASSOCIATION)

Plan Now for Our Big Pre-Holiday Dance
W c d n e s d a 3 r 9 H A N D S

November 26 - D ^ n u > J

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-Z-O34S

WEI). THRU SAT.
OCT. 30, -NOV. 1

"IMITATION
GENERAL11

With Glenn Ford and
Hod Bui tons

"BKAST OF PARADISE
ISLE" .

With Dan Kuwun and
_ Uiik Martin

SI N. TIIKI! Tl'EiS,
$OV 2 - 4

"THE BARBARIAN &
THE GEISHA"

With John Wayne t»nd
Kik.t Aiifiii I

"ANDY HARDY COM
110Mb"

ES

With Mii'kfj Kuonry and
I'itricla Brr&lin

Every Wednesday.
"HUNGARIAN SHOW"

From 2 P. M. f

Makes a wonderful gift. . . . Buy now for Christmas and save!
We (iift-Wrap Free of Charj;*'.

OPEN FUIDA* EVENINGS TIM, lJ O'CLOCK

KRASNER'S GIFT STORE
»ooo*o*ooo*

1522 Main Street, Kahway Thorn- l-'H H-

ATE
EATRCTl-

Woodiiridfe. N. i.

sfirr.
9CT. 29, 30,31; NOV. 1

John Wayne - Elko An do

"The BARBARIAN
Aid The GEISHA"

, — Co-Hlt -
Mlckey Rootify,

ratrlcU BresUn in

"ANDY HARDY COMES
HOME"

SUN., MON., TUES.
NOV. 2, 3, 4

Robert Mitcbum,
[Robert Wajner in «

"THE HUNTERS"
— Co-lflt —

Zsa Zsa (labor in

"QlfKEN OF TilE
AMAZONS"

WED. THRU SAT.
NOV. 5, 6, 7, 8
Andy Griffith.
FelicU Fan in

"ONIONHEAD"
— Cu-Ilit —

"tiiKRKA BARON"

Kirk I: ,-

V: i S S |
— l1:.; . ,

"JALCPY"
S a t u r d a y n-1 . § , t ,

SPECIAL 1,1!::,;. ,„

MONDAY ;,.•!

THE
- ]-.

"THE l.ov n-.,,f
:• -i i r .

STARTS V
XO\! '

FOR ONI! V, :,
"< st I ' " ' " - ,

W i n n e r nl ; \

"The G::; s
The fc a

S N - X U ! i\ Mill

MATINU: ' - \ n .;:>\
SUNDAY \l l ,'

U I I I
I S E L I N , N. .1 i l -< - '

T H l ' H > . . 1 i:i.

Alilhiir.i I I :i.
Sliirlrv 1'... ;'i in

S U N D A Y - 1 1 1 -

I J i t l l r l u •'•

Trick cr Trej
Sales DJ

FRIDAV -ml ; ! i

" H a u n t e d Ll:a«l
' F i e n d W i i ! - 1

Giant HalloV'

Hi.,,,,

gPLENI><»'!

KXTKA
i-M r.

;„ tii'i

NO AUK"1
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Some Choices on Tuesday

Tuesday's election at which a United

mitps Senator, a* member from the

i;;Hi Congressional district to the

Mouse of Representatives, county and

I ,i ;ii officials will be chosen has evoked

with a possible exception or two —

civ passing interest. Such public

i i j i iy is deplorable, but much of it

mi bo traced to the'conduct of the

i! upaigns and the candidates.

in these swiftly moving times, seri-

, i usues must be settled — whether

,:. the national, county or local level.

. iv unfortunate that for some unac-

stable reason there has been no

•:• -.lactory presentation of these is-

.; by the candidates, no satisfactory

, ales Dy the cSflfenders .so that the

!u> could have not only the infor*-

:. i'inii they need in order to cast an

i • indent vote, but also ample op-

unity to evaluate the positions of

•.mdidates.

!-r the seat in the United States

'c vacated by H. Alexander Smith

• i is retiring, Representative Robert

', Kiun will vie with the Democratic

nice, Harrison A. Williams, Jr. Mr.

tins served briefly in the House,

.ij4 scarce accomplishment, but is

::'.'-. attractive, industrious. These

uites are desirable, certainly, but

hardly have the substance of the

rirnce and capacity of Mr. Kean.

ion of a family long prominent in

Jersey's public life, Mr. Kean not

- has maintained his family's tra-

n but has added lustre to it. A

rate liberal, he has emerged dur-

.is. two decades in the House as an

!ivo force in the promotion of

MV desirable innovations and re-

'••••> nts in governmental policy in

important areas as Social Securi-

a subject upon which he admit-

isljllfie foremost authority in

;ts.s. He is equally as literate and

in other- important field?,

Xiw Jersey will bo doing itself a

•i favor if' it sends him to the

• il States Senate,

wi' favor Mr. Kean — and for

v of the same reasons — we urge

•turn of Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr.

in1 Representative from our Fifth

•it.ssional district. His opponent is

i a

voters. We strongly advocate his re-1

election.

In our efforts to be objective in our
appraisal of candidates, we have no
hesitation in supporting Messrs. Kean
and Frelinghuysen, By the same to-
ken, we have the same feeling of as-
surance in advocating reelection of
George F. Baier and Qeorge L. Burton,
Jr.,'as well as the election for an unex-
pired term'-Of Thomas H. tee , to the
Middlesex County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. All are Democrats, and
all have a grasp and understanding of
county administration which makes
them a valuable asset in the common
welfare.

Middlesex County, under Demo-
cratic dominance, has been — in the
main — well-governed. We believe the
Board of Chosen Freeholders — of
which Messrs. Baier, Burtor^and Lee
are a vigorous and intelligent part —
has-demonstrated Itself to He both
competent and aware of the needs of
the times. We can see no reason, cer-
tainly at this time, why the voters
would wish to make a change.

By All Means,
JLetteri to tftt

vVo or

Vote Yes - Twice
Two most important public ques-

tions will appear on Tuesday's ballot,

and should be answered in the affirma-

tive. It is to be regretted that insuffi-

cient stress has been placed on the

urgency for action in both areas which

would be affected by adoption of the

referenda.

The first concerns the appropriation

of $45,850,000 for the development of

additional water supplies for New Jer-

sey. While our state has grown indus-

trially and residentially at a steady

pace through the years, no steps have

been taken until now to make provi-

sion for the necessary water to accom-

modate such growth. It will be a seri-

ous mistake if the voters fail to au-

thorize such steps so that a prompt

beginning can be made toward meet-

ing the serious deficiency which now

exists.

In the second question, the voters

are asked to approve an amendment

to the State constitution which will

permit wider facility for local school

districts in financing the cost of new

school construction. The need is so

great that every possible assistance

should be given the local districts in

obtaining necessary funds.

We trust the electorate will cast

an affirmative vote for both these

referenda.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

The Independent-Leader
Mr, ('.. E. Gregory
Kir:

.Slnrr the all too brief furor*
over the closing of Parkway
miles nt CnlOnia and Iselln,
your newspaper, with only a
few articles nn It, has Ignored
the plldht nf our residents in
hiiviiu' to fiihe an mtra 15 or
'•'.0 minutes out nf ouf way—in
mlrtitlon the hnznrd at Route
'.'1 mul Mnisnolla Avenue,
crenteri by tills nstnlne closing
of Biit.es. Is very, very likely to
cnuse serious mishaps at any
moment. Mr. Palmer, state
highway commissioner, a non
elective post, has not deemed
it necessary to even reply to
several courteous letters Bent
him hy mnny puzzled users of
the gates—There never has
been any traffic tie-up or dif-
ficulty of any kind Rs a result
of their use. Certainly if the
mnjor oil companies can use
this way of entrance, we can
too. Would you be kind enough
to follow this situation for us.
Thank you for the many,
many fine services through
your excellent newspaper.

EDWARD J, ALLEN, JR.
86 Warren Street

80 Warwick Btrett

Williams Holds Very, Very TTiin
Edge Over Kean in

Senate Race

TRENTON — Voter apathy I VITAL STATISTICS :-J3irths, ton County, where the Indl-
ln New Jersey which has been are Increasing but marriages ans south of the Raritan
persistent throughout current
campaigns may result in a
record low vote at the polls
next Tuesday.

There are 2,790,973 regis-
tered yoter eligible to cast
ballots for a United States
Senator, fourteen members of
Congress, five county clerks,
five sheriffs, one State Sena-
tor, two Assemblymen and
two surrogates when the polls
open at 7 A. M. and close at 8
P. M. on general election day.

Voters will also be asked to
approve the Issuance of $45,-
850,000 in State water bonds
to construct reservoirs for the
impoundment of millions of
gallons of water in Hunter-
don County and study other
possible water sources in all
parts of the State,

To boost the credit rating
of school districts planning
new buildings, voters will also
be given the opportunity to ap-
prove a constitutional amend-
ment to permit the use of the
State's $16,000,000 Free Pub-
lic School Fund to bolster
school bonds in danger of de-
fault. School authorities re-

are decreasing In New Jersey.
Experts attribute the situ-

ation possibly to the so-called
recession and more likely to
a shift in the eligible mar-
rlagable population. The New
Jersey situation differs con-
siderably from that In the
nation where statistics show
both a decline In marriages
and births.

In New Jersey, for Instance,
from January I to July 31,
there were 71,332 births,
which Is approximately a 1,-
000 Increase over the com-
parable period In 1957, ac-
cording to the State Depart-
ment of Health, In the mar-
riage market, however, in New
Jersey this year thus far, 21,-
135 marriages have been re-
corded compared with 22,781
for the^same period In 1957.

One interesting fact is that
25 per cent of the brides mar-
ried before their 20th birth-
day, while only 6 per cent of
the grooms married before
the age of 20 years.
SPARE THAT TREE r—While
New Jersey voters will decide

River might reside with free
hunting and fishing rights.
The next year one hundred

I North, i personable and |ner-

young Democrat. It would be a

misfortune, however, to substi-

a nwphyte for the effective Mr.

inghuysen who has performed

'" significant .services, and is ex-

HI; increasing (influence, on behalf

n̂v constituents. I While attending'

•'lijusly to their affairs, he alpo has

' fd a leading role in matters of na-
1 if scope and has proven himself

of? the ful confidence of the

The Jets are Here
Jet air service between New York

and, London was begun recently by

British Overseas Airways Corporation

in dramatic fashion. Whereas an

American airline had been expected

to be the first airline inaugurating

this type of service, B.O.A.C. beat Pan-

Am to the punch and crossed the At-

lantic both ways on the first day, set-

ting a iifw record for the eastbound

flight.

That flight, from New York to Lon-

don, was made in Mx hours and twelv?

minutes.)

The Comet IV is a small plane, com-

pared to Pan American's 707, which

will go into service later this month.

The 707 will carry eighty-six persons

first-class, or one hundred and forty-

three tourist-class. The Comet IV car-

ries forty-eight first-class passengers.

It should be remembered, in connec-

tion with this dramatic development

in north Atlantic travel, first-class

travel is relatively expensive andy^p a
therefore—for the majority orwmeri-

cans—tha first economy-class, or tour-

ist-class let passenger service will be

of more #gnificance than this month's

inaugurajtional first-class jet service.

quest voters not to forget this
Important move to Improve
the credit rating of all New
Jersey school districts.

The big fight for the United
States Scnatorshlp between
Representative Robert W.
Kean, Livingston, Republi-
can, and Democrat Harri-
son A. Williams, of Westfield,
is attracting some attention
as election day. approaches,
but interest is lagging con-
siderably behind last year's
gubernatorial election when
2,056,451 vojpjs went to the
polls.

In tie various congression-
al areas, congressmen seeking
re-election and their oppo-
nents, are striving hard to
wajfe up voter interest but
thus far have not been very
successful. County fights for
sheriff, county clerks, surro-
gates and members of county
freeholder boards have also
failed to reach the exciting
stage in most areas of the
State.

County clerks will be elected
in Atlantic, Bergen, Hudson,
Morris and Somerset counties.
Sheriffs will be voted into of-
fice in Cape May, Hunterdon,
Mercer, Salem and Somerset
counties. To fill vacancies
caused by resignations, a
State Senator will be elected,
in Somerset County, and As-
semblymen in Morris and
Somerset counties.
STATE DEBT:—The State of
ftew Jersey has ,a gross bond-

of $86,461,000 at the
present time, which is proba-
bly the lowest in the nation.

Next Tuesday, voters are
fxpected to approve an ad-
ditional issuance of $45,850,-
000 In bonds to finance the

next Tuesday on whether to
issue $45,850,000 in water
bonds and also .to amend the
State Constitution to improve
the credit ratlrflfBf New Jer-
sey school distriott, Pennsyl-
vania voters will d e c i d e
whether tq spare that' tree.

The question oil the Penn-
sylvania ballot is whether to
change the Constitution to
permit the exemption of pri-
vate forest reserves from tax-
es. The change is backed by
the State Department of For-
ests and Waters so that pri-
vate landowners can be en-
couraged to grow trees to full
maturity on their properties.

Whether or not the move
will eventually spread to New
Jersey which also has thous-
ands of acres o( timberlands,
is problematical. |An affirma-
tive vote next Tuesday in
Pennsylvania may start the
ball rolling toward New Jer-
sey.

families were placed on thla
reservation, the first In what
was to become the United
States.

However, In 1801 the Indi-
ans at New Stockbridge, New
York, invited the New Jersey
group to join them. The res-
ervation was then sold at
public auction, and part of
the proceeds used to trans-
port the Indians to their new
home. In 1822 they moved to
Green Bay, Wisconsin, using
the balance of the money for
transportation and to pur-
chase land.

Ten years later, Bartholo-
mew Calvin, some of one of
the original reservation Indi-
ans, appeared before the Leg-
islature and secured a further
grant of $2,000 in exchange
for the hunting and fishing
rights still held by the Indi-
ans. Th|s was the last organ-
ized appearance of the Dela-
ware Indian In New Jersey.
JERSEY JIGSAW:— Speed-
ing motorists in New Jersey

Iselln, N. J.
Mr. Charles E. Gregory
Kditor, Woodbridge
Independent-Leader
Dear Sir:

As I sit and write this let-
ter I am reminiscent of a
column that you wrote either
last year or the year before In
which you said that the OOP
had not come up with any real

By Kenneth Fink, Director,
Princeton ReM»roh Service
PRINCETON, N. J^-Lateit

New Jersey Poll standings as
of October 23 Interviewing
shows that as yet no real
trend has set In for either
U. 8. Senator candidate In the
state.

Among those who have
opinions as to the candidates
they will vote for on Novem-
ber 4, Democrat Williams
holds a slim one (1> per cent
margin over his OOP rival
Kean.

And the vote lor GonBresa
(House of Representatives)
iitntewide Is Just about as
close. Democratic candidates
for the House of Representa-
tives hold ^ thin one (1) per
eent leacj'over GOP Congres-

:andldates. Today's
Representatives

reflect sentiment for
as a whole. They
applied to any

grc.vslonal Distric
anywhere in the state.

When trained, professional
Princeton Research Service
staff reporters with years o
e l e c t i o n predicting behind
them working full time out o:
Princeton under 100% "O
the Spot" supervision put thli
question to a representatlvi
cross-section of 1,000 of th

single

tate's adult citizens: "1
If the election* for V. S.

Ren»t«w In New Jersey wers
rnc held today, which

candidate would jon rather
nee win: Bepubllcan eandU
date Robert W, Kean of
Democratic Candidate Har>
rlion A. Williams?"
These were the statewtdt

results:
Williams *9-8*
Kean 48.5%
Undecided 1.0%
Today's results make on«

hing absolutely sure. Neither ,
Williams nor Kean will win
by a margin anywhere near
ke's in the state in 1956 when

he swept New Jersey with a
margin of more than 750,000
votes.

And barring a last mlnut«
swing (Should such a swln*
develop, the New Jersey Poll
will put the news in the hands
of this newspaper before" the
Polls close), neither candidate
should win by as Impresslv*
a margin as did Governor
Meyner last year when he de-
feated OOP candidate Stata
Senator Forbes by "204,588.
votes.

Results of another question
In today's statewide survey
shows the way people sas
they would vote for Congress-

(Continued on Page 24)

In reading the dally
paper and your Independent-
Leader for the past week It Is
clearly evident that they have
a drought of ideas this year
as usual.

Sir; as a working news-
paperman you will agree that
where a two party system ex-
ists there has to be a clash of
opinions, promulgation of
ideas, and a severe variation
in the evaluation of problems
dealing .with local government.

In the past week an attempt
has been made to bring the
Board of Education Into the
campaign. Once before I ut-
tered a. prayer in your paper
that the Board of Education
be kept out of the political
arena. This of course was a
stupid supposition on my part.
However, I cannot but feel
that this is a direct attempt
on the part of the Federation

face mandatory revocation of
driver's licenses under a di-
rective to be issued shortly
. . . Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner bettevesthrpeople ofNew
Jersey are capable of deciding
the winner of the United
States senatorial fight at the
polls next Tuesday . . . Su-
perior Court Judge Prank J.
Klngfjgld, has been assigned

High School Highlights
By SHEJLA BELAFSK1T

Impoundment of
of water

billion
Round

. Under the present Pennsyl-
vania tax structure, many
landowners with marketable
timber on their properties
would rt her cufand sell pre-
mature timber than pay the
annual real estate tax. As the
growing timber reaches mar-
ketable size of eight inches or
more, it is assessed for tax
purposes. AS the growth and
diameter of the treefi increase,
the assessed valuation ajso
increases.
INDIANS:—Indians in
Jersey were always given a
fair deal by the Government,
according to Patricia O'Brien
of the New Jersey State
Museum.

In 1798 the Governor ap-
pointed commissioners to pur-
chase 3,000 acres of land In
Shamong Township, Burling-

to heTr equity cases arising
in Hunterdon, Mercer, Mid-
dlesex and Somerset counties,
effective November 3. , .Dr.
Daniel Bergsma, State Com-
missioner of Health, has
ordered the City of Bayonne
to quit violating the open
burning provisions of the New
Jersey Air Pollution Code. . .
Mrs. E. W. Clucas, of Old-
wick, has been re-elected
president of the New Jersey
Tuberculosis and Health As-
sociation. . . More patrons are
attending Garden State Park
racetrack, near Camden, dur-
ing the fall meet, but they are
not betting as much on the
horses as last year. . . The
New Jersey Civil Service Com-
mission is proud of Richard
E. Modre, Supervisor of the
Trenton Motor Vehicle In*
spectiop Station, for winning
$1,000 in the State Em-
ployees' Suggestion Program
.'. . Traffic accidents In New
Jersey claimed the lives of
576 persons thus far this year,
compared with 641 during the
same period Jast year... Par-

at reprisal over the action of
the Township Committee on
the last School Board budget.
If this be so then they (the
Federation) would have gain-
ed admiration in some quar-
ters had they flown the free
flag of partism, rather than
have hidden under the skimpy
banner of biased impartiality.

This Board of Education,
like the present Township
Committee, Inherited a mess
not of their making, and have
done a reasonably good job of
straightening It out. The
Board has enough of pressing
problems without Involving it
in others. Not even the most
severe critics of the Board can
deny that Mr. Finn has not
given a degree of leadership
to the Board.

The questions pose,d by the
Federation were as Mrs. L,
Ryan said very unfair to say
the least. I noted with some
humor the answers given by
the GOP candidates. Ye gods!
one in Fords answered just
one question and was unde-

(Continued on Page 24)

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citizen, ons who Is

alert and goes to the source to secure the best available
information. The best representative is one who co-
operates with his constituents and is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are_ the at(drsses of
your representatives. Keep In touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H. Alexander Smith (R), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C, Home—Princeton.
Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Building,

Washington, D. C, Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway.
Representative Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr. <R), (Fifth

Congressional District), House Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Home—Morrlstown,

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (D), 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick
Assembly

William Kurtz (D). 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. StepacoS <D), 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crabiel (D), 38 Highland Drive, Milltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Karl ,E Metager (D), Director, Rugters University, New

Brunswick
Geo^e F. Baier (D), 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. (D), 6 Eggers Street, Route 9,

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 Hfflcrest Avenue, Edison
Thomas Lee (D), South Plainfleld
George J. Otlowskl (D), 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren (D), 879 Main Street, Fords

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Hugh B. Qulgley (D), Mayor

First Ward Second Ward
Edward Kath (D) R. Richard Krauss CD)

L. Charles Manglone (D) Peter Schmidt (D)
Third Ward

L. Ray Allbanl (D) Elmer Dragos <D)

BOROUGH OF CARTEBET COUNCIL
MAYOR

Edward J. Dolan (D)
COUNCttMEN

John E. D'Zurllla (D> Adam Szymborskl (D)
Walter Sullivan tnt Alas Such <Dt
Thomas Mltik ' (D) JohnHutnilt (D)

tigipation
hatcheries

of
in

New • Jersey
the National

Poultry and Turkey Improve-
ment Plans Is steadily in-
creasing. . . New techniques
and procedures In, fighting
forest fires were

(Continued on Pi

HE'S COMING SOON

the Assembly program
••'i-lrtuy, ̂  October 24, the
•••'•ri'eted Scoreboard at
"nth side of the high

"•'' stadium was dedicated
1 ^resident of the Stu-
''"iincll, Kurt Kramer.

1 fie leadership of Kurt
("•urge Qerlk, advlspr,
'"Unit body combined
1 ll('its with those of the
''"iistruction companies

^I'H who offered their
1 ' to construct this

Mary Connolly re-
1 Ji»' key to the ucore-

"id Dr, John P. :Uozo,

( I .
along

Desmond,
with
As-

•'Ottclj

coe I also spoke aDout the
forthcoming game between
betwWi Woodbrldge and
Perth Amboy.

William Rablnowitz, presi-
dent of the Senior Clfl,ss,
ucted as master of ceremonies
«t the pep rally. The cheer-
leaders, twlrters and band
members performed.

To Present Play
"Heaven Can Walt." writ-

ten by Harry Segall, to the
three-act comedy-fantasy to
be presented by the Senior
Class of Woodbrldge High
School on December 11 and
12 in the hluh school audi-
torium.

Bt'itium KaU ia directing
• tlui. ffeiiipr Play'«pr/t|]|9/secV
und cujiMtfutjve" year. Mr

Katz also Instructs drama
classes at Woodbridge High.

The story involves a young
fighter/ Joe Pendelton, who,
by a fnlatake of the chief
angel, 'was taken to heaven
before his time was up. In
order to compensate Joe for
hia mistake, the chief angel,
Jordon, places Joe's soul into
the body of a millionaire^
killed by his wife,

Main characters are por-
trayed by Prances Van Dalen
as Joe Pendelton, Ralph
Throm, Mr. Jordon; Robert
Welnsteln, Messenger 70713;

Valley and Spruce Run In
Hunterdon County.

Outstanding bond issues at
present, all- serial bonds. In-
clude highway improvement,
$31,565,0Q0; institution con-
struction, $36,350,000; emer-
gency housing, $7,680,000;
State Teachers' College Con-
struction, $10,750,000; and
Agricultural College certifi-
cates of indebtedness, $118,-
000.

A further look at the State's
financial picture reveals total
resources available for appro-
priation during the-current
fiscal year reached $389,071,-
197, The principal Items of
revenue were motor vehicle
fees, $63,000,000; motor fuels
tax, $88,500,000; main stem
railroad taxes, $4,000,000;
transfer Inheritance taxes,
$17,500,000; corporation tax-
es, $71,000,000; alcoholic bev-
erage t a x e s , . $20,300,000;
racing revenue, $24,500,000;
institutions and agencies reve-

GLAMOR GIRLS

Nancy Weinsteln, Julia Fams- nues, $17,000,000; and" Cigar-
worth; Stuart Kdelstein, Tony ette taxes, $35,800,000.
Abbott; Marianne RoinaneU.L An additipual M5,0P0.0OOU
BfltW tflgftn. and Willwi fsecured from mUcellaneuus
HubliiuwlU, Max Levtne. I departmental revenues.

"tf

BANKING HOURS:

Mpnday Thru

Thursday
9 A. M. to 2 P. H.

Friday
» A. M. to 6 P. M.

And
time

to join our
Christmas

Club
for 1959

"I don't think mucb of Dad's idea of constructive
criticism!"

THIS BANK WHX BE OLOSHJ ELECTION DAY, NOVEMBER 4T1I

2% %
Paid oi Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National BankOur NBW Building, Cunuir MOOTM Avuuu*

and Merry tjtrwt <Opp. Tuwu Hall)

aad I t akn l U n n U luaraica Ovn/afUoa
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Girl Scout News

Mrs. Stanley Florky
274 Avrnrl Street, Avwiel

MEcury 4 55?9 r
Girls who sold over 100

lioxns of cookies were eg
follows:
Iselln, brownl* troop 102,
Carol Bablak; troop 130, Gall
McCoid, Nancy Moynlhan;
troop 104, Christine Bobal;
Hope lawn and Forda, troop
70, Linda Mislewlcz; troop 71,
Cindy* Anderson.

Girls selling over 50 boxesr[

were: Isclln troop 102, Bar-
bara Susit, Deborah Kron-
sefer, Virginia Mlngo, Diane
Blythe, Patricia Shaul, Diane
Shaul and Dabra Sawczak;
troop 103, Kathy O'Hare,
Judy Hlnkel, Kathy Oero and
Laura Baura; troop 104, Bon-
nie Daniels, Kathleen Hage-
dorn and Nancy R«M; Avend,
troop 106, Karen Brabyn;
Hopelawn - Fords, troop 70,
Mary Stankewicz; troop 71.
Barbara Clement, Judith Ker-
ly and Dianne Strubel; troop
97, Judy Butler, Ginger In-
verso. Linda Peteraen, Linda
Klebe, Nancy Henson, Joyce
Peters, Janice Smoyak and
Janice Marosl; troop 125,
Joan Welner, tlnda Terry,
Bonnie Green, Ruth Ann
Holuka and Andrea Spewack;
troop 127, Amy Hoffman and
Joann Crltelli.

Avenel, brownie troop 106,
led by Mrs. William Graham,
will hold a Halloween party
Saturday.

Iselln, brownie troop 102
with their leader Mrs. Court-
ney, celebrated their troop
birthday. Brownie troop 103
held an Investiture ceremony.
Million Thomas presided and
Margaret Wood was invested.

Avenel, sunflower troop 12,
elected new patrol leaders as
follows; Diane Engel, Barbara
Haacker and-'-Trancis De
Tura. Betty Jane Cocuzza
was re-elected scribe. -The
troop are working on their
drawing and painting badge.
They are planning to make
tray doilie3 for the Belvldere
Home, Donna Amelorsano
was welcomed as a new mem-
ber and Mrs. Michael Hrabar
as new assistant.

Troop 16 was invested at St.
Andrew's Hall by Mrs. Wil-
liam Gross, as follows: Lynn
Jacoby, Patty Sorvillo, Myra
Flavin, Diane Kolenz and
Theresa Guyre. Refreshments
were made and served by the
older girls in the troop. Pa-
rents of the new girls at-
tended.

Daffodil troop 52 will hold
a Halloween party today from
7 to 8:30 at the home of Mrs.
Florky.

A meeting of Colonta Mari-
ner Ship 66, S. S. Flying En-
terprise, was held at the home
of the leader*and election of
officers was held. Carol Metz-
ger was elected ship's boat-
swain; Florence Gibson, cock-
swain; Judy McKean, purser;
Leslie Nims, yeoman and Bar-
bara Jennings, logkeeper. The
girls discussed the parade to

/ i be sponsored by the senior
planning board November 1.

They started work on post-
ers advertising the Halloween
parade and planned to put
them In store windows and
public buildings. They made
plans for their neighborhood
bazaar and are going to be In
charge of games. The money
will be used. lor the RflluiduB
Campers Equipment. A dis-
cussion on vocations and col-
leges was held, Carol Metzger
and Leslie Nlms will represent
their ship at the senior plan-
ning board meeting. The en-
tire ship was invited to this
month's board meeting. Miss
Rosemary Qalalda, senior ad-
visor, will show pictures from
her trip abroad this summer.
The next meeting will be No-
vember 3 at 1:00 PM.

October 22 there was a
badge workshop held with
trainers Mrs. Grant Nims,
Mrs. Leroy Blndetoald. Mrs.
William Murray (arid Mrs.
Charles Era at Girl Scout
Headquarters. A session on
badge rank ani proflclenoy

' badges was held In the morn-
ing and groups went into pa-

' trols and planned badges In
the eleven program fields.
Films and discussion were
held in the afternoon and con-
tinued patrol activity by Mrs.
Nlms and Mrs. Bindewald,
Mrs. Jules Flemmlng con-
ducted a session on interna-
tional friendship and citizens
here arid abroad; Mrs. E M ,
yoi| and your home and good
grooming; Mrs. Murray, art!
and. .emits and dramatics.

Those attending were Mn.
Richard E. Borup. Mrs. John
Poll, Mrs. Jay Rousch, Ave-
nel; Mrs. James Rogers, U/t.

1 Anthony J Petrixzl, M M . Don

Dibble. Mrs. John Romano,
Mrs. Harold Miller. Mrs. Clyde
A. Garland Jr., Mrs. Peter
Carle, Mrs, Burny Dlxon, Mrs.
Anthony Papocchia, Mrs. Jftclt
Brown, Colonia; Mrs. John
Timer, Mrs, Wm. York. Se-
waren; Mrs. Steve*" Mohary,
Mrs. Howard HIU, Mrs. John
Krlmr, Mrs, Lloyd Wall,
Mrs. Dominick Vcnczia, Mrs.

rfonnnri Kubinalt, Mrs. Mtl-
ton Lund, Hopelawn and
Fords; Mrs. Wm. Tait, MM.
Wm. Doerr, Mrs. RoberK
Prickr Iselln: Mrs, John Al-
mas!. Woodbrldge and Mrs. J.
Fieldlnc, Iseltn. was a guest.

Mrs. Nims is trainer of a
group leadership course for
new brownie and Intermedi-
ate leaders for six weeks from
7:30 to 9:30 P. M,. with Mra.
Bindewald as consultant.

Those attending are Mrs.
John Bauer, Miss Irene May-
rr, Mrs, H. OrQgfi, Avetifl:
Mrs. E. TezlrfSkl, Mrs. Fran*
Ansel, Miss Leslie Nlms, Mrs.
Barney Rokoff, Mrs. Hy Ter-

kler, Mn. Martin
Mrs. Michael De Rose, Mrs.
Paul Jacob, Mr*. Jerry Yan-
nuccl, Mrs. John Romwo.
Mrs. Richard Brutfer, Mrs.
Edward Q o u i l l i o n . Mrs.
Charles Ronl, Mrs. Daniel
Myc* *nd Mrs. Raymond
Freeman, Colonia; Mrs. LouU
BMcher, Mrs. L a w r e n c e
Orandholm, Mrs. A n d r e w
Tomayk, Mrs. Walter Cum-
mins, Mlu Diana Vorls, Ise-
lln; Mrs. Pat Lamatino, Mrs.
K. Leigh, Mrs. Walfc>r Holub.
Mrs. George Butler, Fords:
Mrs. D. Barbor. Mrs. Jowph
Simon, Miss Joan Simon, Mrs.
Harold Carpenter, Mrs. Alex

ard Houghton. Men'.o Park
Terrac*.

Mrs. Murray, Mn. Bind-
y»ld ind Mrs. NUns will con-
duct * sprcliU ttnintni woion
November 4 from 10 (o J for
roundup nunjwr*.

"Hav* you heard about
Walter? They took him to the
hosplUl this morning "

"That can't be. I saw him
litM ntpht, out dancing with a
girl "

•So did his wife"

For Teen Dance*
COLONIA — Brownie troop

10 led by Mrs. Harold Barber
conducted opening ceremonies
at Monday's meeting of the

|Mother's A s s o c i a t i o n at
School 17.

Mrs. Hiram Perei told the
group that chaperones are
needed for the Wednesday
teenage parties'at the civic
club. Volunteers may call her
at her home, Conduit Way.

Jewvlry parties, started hurt
juprlnit M a fund raising
project; are to be resumed
with Mrs. James White, 45

CttTOlyrt Avenue, rlorembeT'
10 at 8.

Mrs. A. Letter!, dance com-
mittee chairman, reported the
fall dunce will be held No-
vember 29 at the Inman Ave-
nue firehouoe with danclnj
from 9 to 2. Tickets are on
sale byt m e m b e r s . Mrs.
Stephan Yawraskl, 152 Forbes
Street, Rahwayt was voted in-
to honorary membership. *

Next mrrtlng will be No-
vember 24 at the school and
hostesses will be Mrs. Irvlrw
Pucker, Mrs, Htrnn Perez,
Mrs. William Perez nnd Mrs,
Richard Polhamus.

Church Women
At UN Program
WOODBRIDOE - Displays

of articles, flaRs, costumes
and food from mirny nations
were featured at a United Na-
tions program held Friday at
the Congregational Church
by the United Church Wom-
en, Mrs, Arthur Bryer was
chairman with Mrs. Andrew
Menko and Mrs. Cox In
charge of refreshments.

The United Church Wom-
en will observe World Com-

Imunlty Day November 7 at

• f- v. ktrtKb
^ f o r m e d Church ^ ^
c h u r c h e s of the Coun ' t:if

Invited to hear D? • arf

Marzena. speak on 'TH

to Light ." i l ' 5 «

PLAYGROUND

COLONIA - Miss i
Ginsberg, teacher-diU;'h'*
the Playhouse C o O S , t p f

Nursery, West O n . n L ™
discuss the problems in 0 '
ganlilng » cooperate
meeting of the Pi

SS*W7 N
SSW7v »v "ni
be.r 4 al the Ashbronk w
Club, Highland AveZ, K S

Toronto
754

0YP4IQNE...costs little

• I urn, U M cHt lim Raar Ifuantei

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
M O N E Y ^
SAVING \;v

5UPER
MARKETS

MUTUAL FABULOUS
DINNERWARE OFFER!

Baautiful "$ar«naaV Dinnarwara by Salam Chlnl Ctnpany — it 77% to
90% LESS THAN REGUUR DETAIL VALUEI

Think of ft: Yoti tan now own i aat «f baautifwl Jlnnarwara aarvica at a
coit far baltw I ) * wual opan itack prlc* for thit china of diitinctlon. Ai a
ip»ci«l appreciation offar Mutual bring* you thi* dinnarwara, a piaca a w«k,
at a finUltic i ivinfi to you. Each unit only 19c with aach purchaH of
$5.00 or more at Mutual. Tal» advantaga of rtih marvalna opportunity
NOW Hare la thlna aiqiriaHaly dailfntd for modim horn* makari a> Aa
tampo of todayl Wt silky tmootlt to tha touch, rinaji whan ya* tap tka
•dga . . . proof of raally fan* thlna mad* by lalam China Company.

THIS IS AN EXCLUSIVE CUSTOMER SERVICE OFFER BY

YOUR FRIENDLY MUTUAL MONEY4AVINO SUPER MARKED

THIS WEEK'S UNIT NOW ON SALE!

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL
Ail Grinds

B e e c h n u t ( o f f e e < • * fb.
can . r75 c

GET YELLOW TRADING
STAMPS AT MUTUAL FREE!
YELLOW TRADING STAMPS

Plus Evwydiy Monty-Saving Price*,,. with lh« flMtt qttL

hy anywtitrtl Thtra't a lot of lalk about (tamp plant at]

ov»r N«w J*rMy new . . . but wt hart at Mutual haY«.nSt

flnatt Trading ttimp program inywhtrtl We don't main

a lot of c la lmi . . . w* |utt aik you to M t for yourtotf . , ,

THOUSANDS of Btautiful Premium. PRR of tXTKA COST!

Farmer Jones - - - Symbol Of Quality mnd
Freshness For Over 30 Years/

Flaming R*d, Large Clusters, Sw»tt Eating

Emperor Grapes 1 4
All Grinds

Mutual
Mnncy-
Sqvcr ! Maxwell House Coffee

Pride Of The Farm

Tomatoes . . . .
Sliced or Halvet

Mutual
Money
Snver !

V

Hunts Peaches. . . .

Largo Snow Whir*

Cauliflower hoad 17
Ib

c
Fancy Goldra

Sweet Potatoes
can

s & w
Mutual
Money-
Si-vcr! Tomato J u i c e . . . .

Pillsbury Orange, Chocolate, lemon.

Pudding Cake M i x . . .

18-M.

cans
C

C

Red, Crisp, Juicy

CORTLAND
APPLES .

Imported, on a string

GREEK
FIGS

ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL
HALLOWEEN CANDY MONEY SAVERS!

Halloween Treat*

, BABY RUTH
Delicious, 5c Size

BABY RUTH
Flavorful

box of 40 69C

box of , 89c

T«ry/5d

ERFINGERS
iiza

BUTTERFINGERS box of

Favorite

BUBBLE GUM
Curtit

PENNYLOG
Froth I

SAF-T-POPS

« peck

•0 in pkg.

•0 in pkg,

80 In pkg.

25c
69c
69c
69c

For Cleaner Dishes

DISHWASHER ALL

be, 4 1 c
Delicious

, FRITQ5

cello'lbag 4 9 c

Curtis

CARMEL ROLL
Beechnut

BEECHIES
Fruit flavor * I

POPS '

ilkChocolat*

ERSHEYS
Kraft I

CARMELS
Delicious

LIFE SAVERS
Fresh, 5c Sixe

LIFE SAVERS
Flavorful

BEECHNUT GUM

SO in pkg. 6 9 C

100 pkgt. In box ODC

[ 50 in cello bag w 9 C

120 piecea in box

1 Ib. cello bag 3 9 C

25 in cello bag V v C

30 in box 0 5 C

20 pkgi. In box 0 0 C

Miniature

HERSHEVS
Tasty

HERSHEY KISSES
Milk Chocolate or Almond

HERSHEY BARS
Mi(k Chocolate , j

CHUNKY if
Granulated

SUGAR .
Del Mont .

PEACHES
Contadina

TOMATO PASTE
Sacramento

TOMATO JUICE

fc.be. 5 9 cfc.be.

It Washes Whiter

IVORY SNOW
'«• D C -
box 3 DC
gnt. box 81c

Vanity Fair

TOILET TISSUE

rolls

For Cleaner Clothe*

TIDE DETERGENT

box

gnt, box 77c

Swan

TOILET SOAP

5 bars 2 5 C

hlew Pink

DREFT

box

gnt. box 81c

Cleans Whiter j

WISK

qt 73c
can I <J\*
can

It Cleans

CASCADE

pkg.

White RINSO

£35c
gnt. box 81c

Delicious

SALADA TEA

M3d83c
Tasty

UPTON TEA

*43c£83c

Burry's LEMON

SQUASH COOKIES

44«i. un

•
Hudson

TABLE NAPKIN5

box 39c
Lipton

TEA BAGS

of u 2 5 c
48's 65c

of 80

Chicken Noodle or
Tomato Vegetable

UPTON SfUP
pkg. of D Q -
3 envs. J / v



COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

MRS. SIDNEY FREUND
I!) Sandaiwood Lane

FU-8-2089
The Halloween Parade

sponsored by the Colonia Vill-
,r.i' Civic Association, <:an-
iriled because of the rain, will
i, held Sunday atfi. Children
,,i the village and thn Water
j-nrt-rt section are welcome.
yri7.es, W'H ne awarded and
cuirly dlsttl6utedi JudRes will
1,,. Mr. and Mra.

Mrs. John Gustofsen, Mrs.
Joseph Trzinakl, Joseph Boils,
George White. The parado
will form at the circle on
Sandalwod Lane.

—The eighth birthday cele-
bration of Barbara Freund, 19
Sandaiwood Lane, was a party
at the Fiesta Room, Wood-
bridRc, Guests were Joanne
Rliker, Cynthia MficArRcl,
Mndfi WIRRIHS. Maureen Mc-
Dfiinotl, Hose vioctm. San-

dra Buslow and her sister
Audrey. Also, Mrs. Lawrence
Sllker, Mrs. Jack WlKglns,
Mrs. Wlllard MncArgcl, Mrs,
B. GrernbeiR and Mrs. Freund.
Donner |?uestfi were Mrs, Hen-
ry Freund and Miss MarRWet
Flsch, East Orange.

—Tim monthly meeting of
the Womens Republican Club
of Colonia will bn hHd Novem-
ber 8 at the home of Mrs.
John Muller, Hlnhflcld Road.

—The first pack meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 130 was held
at school 1G. Stephrn Seickel,
rtcting cubmnstcr, annnUncSd
an outing to thn Zoo nt Bar-
rett Park, Stntrn Island fto-
vfimbel' «. There is an urgent

need for a den mofchw in the
Longfellow Drive area. There
are openings In the pack for
boys from 8 to 11. To register,
call Peter Carle, FU 1-2297 or
Richard Hilt. FU 0-7100.

—Final plans for the lalf
dance November 22 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
Rahway, sponsored by the Co-
lonltt Village Civic Association
were made with Anthony Sey-
buck, Dogwood Lane. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. James De-
Marco. Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Thomas. Mrs. Fred (Jeishel-
tnor, Mrs. Joseph Carusone
and Mrs. Andrew McClellan.

—Installation of officers of
Colontn Post, American Legion

ant! Its auilliflry, will be held
*; 'urday at the American
Lenion Hall. Refreshments will
be served.

-Best of luck to Mr, and
Mrs Frank 'Prtsco and chil-
dren, Thomas, Mary Margaret
and Frnnk, Sandaiwood Lane,
who have moved to their new
home In Philadelphia.

—Voting will take place No-
vember 4th from 7 A.M. to 8
P.M. at School 3, Outlook
Avenue. This will be the first
time Colonia residents will be
sending their own representa-
tive to the Township ^overn-
ment. It Is Important for all
registered teWent.s to v<nn
for the candidates of their

/AGHB FIFTEEH
choice on Tuesday.

—All types of baked (roods
will be available at the cake
sale election day at School 2
and 16 sponsored by the PTn

- A breakfast will be htid
at the New Dover Methodist
Church by the WSCS Novem-
ber 6 from 9:30 to 11 A.M.
Hostesses will ttf Mrs. Emil
Hryshkanych, Mrs, Albert
Sweet, Mrs. Ray Stoner and
Mrs, Theodore Browdcr.

-^A Halloween party will be
held tonight for Boy Scout
Troop 4j; at the American
LeRinn Hall at 7:30 P.M. All
scouts are urtted to attend in

i
—A meeting of the Colonia

Club will be held Monday In
School 16 auditorium.

—Congratulation.! to Linda
Warrell, Snndalwood Lane,
who celebrated her leeond
birthday.

—Boy Scout Troop 44 will
hold a Halloween party to-
night at the New Dover
Methodist Church. Prizes will
be awarded and refreshments
served,

—Annette Marie Warrell,
Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln Warrell. Sandal-
wood Lane, was christened
Sunday nt St Cecelia's
Church, Iselln, by Rev, Mayer,
pponsors were Mr. nnd Mm.
Giles Wittmnnn, Bisscll Hills,

Missouri.
Mr. Mid Mrs. Charles E«ch-

mann, St. Louis. Mo and Mrs.
J. E. Warrell, Carlisle, PR. at-
tended the ceremony

V. S. ORDERS HALT

The United States has an-
nounced thf̂ t Its naval vessels
In the Taiwan Strait has stop-
ped escorting Chinese Nation-
alist convoys mipplylng Que-
moy.

At the same time the United
states made clear that It
would resume the escort oper-
ations If the Chinese Com-
munists resumed their artil-
lery AUnckft on the Quemoy
Group.

No matter which way you look af i t . . . in fact you don't have to even look at it, you
can "ALL-WAYS" tell your meats are simply delicious when they come from Mutual!
Only the finest grade top quality Armour Star or Swifts Premium U.S. Government In-
spected meats are yours when you shop and save the Mutual way. Prove it for your-
sitf, yoB'tl be glad you did!

WILSON'S CERTIFIED, READY TO EAT

SHANK END BUTT END FULL CUT SHANK HALF

Ib. lb. lb.

Schtyhaus, All Meat

SKINLESS
FRANKFURTERS

\,

PLAIN or FILLED

DANISH PASTRY *

Prim tfftrtlvt

ihrudgh Slfurdty

Night, Novtmbtr

1, 1958. Not ™-

iponiiblt for

typegnphiul

•rrort. Wi

raiirva the

right hi limit

quanlillM.

ijs MONEY v
/ SAVING \

5UPER
MARKETS

Money-Saving Dairy and
Frozen Buys!

Koiber Style, Sliced

ROLLED BEEF or PASTRAML 25c
Hormel, Canned

PICNIC HAMS 4^*2.69
White, Yellow, Pimento, Sliced

BORDEN'S CHEESE
Satin Brand

CHEESE LOAF
2 * 0 1 .

pkp.

."fa.*
Birds Eye, Frozen, Chicken, Beef, Turkey

POT PIES
Cloverbrook Fresh Orade "A"

LARGE WH(TE EGGS, ., 59c
Money-Saving Tasty Appetizers!

Delicious '

POTATO $ A L A D _ _ J O c
Baked Virginia, Sliced

CHOPPED HAM _ _ _ * * 49c
Snohd Whiting

SMOKEYMS

K and Serve

TATO KN1SHES .9c
FREE ICE CREAM SAMPLE!

COME IN AND StE OUR AROSLEY
FRENCH ICE CREAM DEMONSTRATION -

Chocolate Mi l t , NeapolitanChocolate Ml j t , N
Half 7 Q g

FRENCH ICE CREAM Gal. I 9 C 95c
7 Q Reg.
I 9 C 95c

» liiilllliiliULiiillillililllllllalilliilillilllillllllllillliiUlliHill!

Soup

^ » t Onioi or Beef Vegetable 2 ,*. 33c
SUGAR DONOTS^25c PUMPKIN PIE ^ 4 9 c GreeiPea _

RAHWAY AVE.
AT MAIN ST.

OPPOSITE
TOWN HALL

— 1-

Bj MBS LEROT HOI.MAN
E. Flnt Street

Colonla
fV I-2S4I

—Mr. »nd Mr«. Richard
olhamu*. Florence Avenue,

attended the graduation • « -
rcUe* for their son Ralph,

who completed baste trailing
at Great Lakes Naval Acade-
my. Ralph is home on leave
before his next areiKnment.

—The Independent 'ub
win meet tonight at 8 r »
Delaware Avenu« bulldlr

—Mr. ^nd Mrs. Wi: tim
Holmee, East First Street*
have as pieets for a few dayi
Mr. and Mrs. WaUon Smith,
Columbus, Ohio.

--Mre, R. W l p p e r t an-
nounces the Ortflher white
lephant sale of the Mother's

Association was a financial
Auocess. Poeters and adver-
tising were donated by Don-
ald Nordstrom and a large
•election of potted plants br
Mr. Wlppert.

—Bear patrol ^roop 46 at-
tended a showing of the 'Ten
Commandments" SatOr'ay
accompanied by G. Petrusky.
But Grant Avenue. Scouti
attending were Henry Zar-
lemsky, John and Robert
Angen, Leroy and James
Holman, Bruce Horning and
Kenneth Petrusky.

—Rahway-Colonla chapter,
B'nal Brlth girls', will sponsor
a baby sitting service election
d»y. Those needing baby sit-
ters should call Democratic
or Republican c o m m i t t e e
chairmen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Dembe, 66 Ira Avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Janet Barbara, October
38 at Elisabeth General Hos-
pital. They have two - son»,
Robert Steven and . Bruce

Inman Avenue
Section, Colonia

—flusanne Lunny, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. James Lunny,
Wendy Road, enjoyed her
seventh birthday Saturday
with Patricia Morrow, Rose-
ann Butterfleld, Kathy Grif-
fin, James and Kathy Lunny
and Linda Slngalewltch.

—Scott Richard Zelgen,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Zelgen, Marlboro Lane, 1*
home from Babies Hospital.
Newark, where he underwent
surgery.

-^Arthur Berlin, Neptun*
Drive, has returned horn*
from Perth Amboy Hospital
when he was a surgical pa-
tient.

—Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Oreenldge, Phoebe Court, an-
nounce the birth of a daugh-
ter Octpber • 22 at Rahway
Memorial Hospital.

—Bennle iiee Hunter Jr,
Anshangela A v e n u e , cele-
brated hi* ninth birthday
Sunday with guests Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Johnson and
daughter Fay, Mrs. L. John-
son and son Fred, Clen Cove,
L. I. and Miss Brenda John-
ton, V i c t o r i a Brown and
Irene, Theodore and Harold
Hunter,

—Mrs. Raymond Wippert,
MoKlnley Avenue, has re-
turned after a weeks 'visit
with friends in Tampa, Fla.

Rosary to Sponsor
Spaghetti Dinner

PORT JiEADMp — A
spaghetti dinner will be served
Tuesday, Election Day, from
noon to 6 PM. by St. An-
thony's Rosary Society in the
church hall. Mrs. Bernard
Scuttt Is chairman of the
event which has become an
annual affair. It is usually at-
tended by more than 300 In
the course of ths day.

Assisting Mrs. Scuttl will b«
Mrs. Stephen Parkas, Mrs.
Adelfo Ferloli, Mrs. Joseph
Minuocl, Mrs. John Mayorek,
Mrs. Albert Giordano, Mrs.
Michael Slmeone, Mrs. Joseph
Schlllaci, Mrs, Jacob Sohlavo,
Mrs. Carmine DeAleselo, and
Mrs. Joseph Fratterola.

0. N. EXPANSION
Vie State Department if

manng a study of the poss-
ible long range Implication!
for the United states of th«
steadily Increasing member-
ship of the United Nations.

The membership of the;
United Nations has grown
from flity-one n a t i o n s to
eighty-one. Many of the new
members are Asian and Af-
rican countries that, have ad-
vanced from colonial status
to independence in the last
thirteen years. They havt
tended to align themaelvea
with the Arab-Auian-Afrt*

bloc.F Frijhteusnei*
Our conscience getr a lot of

credit that belongs to! cold
feet -r-Tlje Irish Digest,

mf rnllPJi.t.lMI Rial
to 0M m)fOM...Myi(nlHt|

, 0m nktmiNH BIMWUI
a«M « M N4 «1 «w tw. Tw Mt IMM ;
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DOWN TH
sure 'tb vote "YES" Election Day for th^ Wat^r Referendum to

\ launch New Jersey's first scientific water development program.
When it doesn't rain, New Jersey has critical
•water shortages—aa most of us well remember
from summer a year ago. J

But too few of us realize that even when we do
get rain in New Jeraey most of that precious rain
goes down the draij! There's no way of storing
it to use when we rie«d it. •

UNen Jersey is growing so fart that we
be short an average of almost fix billion

gallons of watffr a year between now and 1975
unless the Water Referendum is pasted on
Election Day to insure our water supply.

But if enough informed, people vote "YES" for
the Water Referendum, November 4th, New
Jersey's state-wide Water *ipply will b« in-

sured for years and years to come.
If enough people vote "YES", New Jersey's
first scientific water development program will
be launched—to locate and study underground
water sources, acquire future reservoir sites,
and take other essential steps to give the whole
state of New Jersey the water* security it needs.

The New Jersey Stale Legislature has passed
bills to provide for bonds in the amount of
$45,350,000 to finance this vital water security
program. These bills were passed unanivywly
by the Legislature and endorsed by the Governor.
All that is needed how is voter approval of the
Referendum on Election Day.

The cost of the project will be* repaid by the
•aid nf watflT to. industlifift. Water <vimnanifln

etc.—which means the plan does not raiuir*
any new or additional taxes from you.

Every individual in New Jersey has a personal
stake in the outcome of the vote on this sorely-
needed water security program. We must all
have an insure/! supply of water in our daily
lives, and the threat to New Jersey's water
supply is a very real danger to each and every
one of us. So it is up to us to act!

Don't let New Jersey's precious rain continue
to go down the drain. Be sure to vote "YES"
for the Water Referendum on Election Day,
and tell your friends how important it is for
them to vote "YES", too;

THIS MIflSAOK IS PUBLISHED AJ A TOBUC
SHBTICS BT THE INDKPKNDEOT-USADKK,

UNION TOWNSHIP-VOKDS DEACON,
T H | QABTunr raui '

> Shall the act entitled "An act to
thorite the crcatipn 4t a debt of t)ie State
of New Jersey by tfyc issuance of boodt
of the State in the aggregate principal
amount of $45,850,000.00, for reieaicb-
ing, acquiring, constructing and develop-
ing water supplies for public potable,
industrial, irrigation and other purposes
and facilities appurtenant thereto, pro*
viding the ways and meant to pay th*
interest of such debt and aUo to pay and
discharge the principal thereof, and pro-
viding for tho submission of thi* act to
tho people at a general election,* b*

1



PAL
NEWS

By BENNY

There were 3 blfj events
scheduled for thp YouiKtster
find two events have taken
rilnee with the 3rd event wt
for tonight.

On Sunday, over 600 Little
Twuers had a (food time nl
t.hn annual banquet. Jlmniy
B r a d d o c k , former world's
heavy weight «nd Boston's
Me first baseman, Dick Ger-
M , had writers' cramp from
autographing all the pro-
grams for the boys.

The officers of the Llttlp
T,raCtie deserve a lot of credit
for handling the affairs of the
24 teams. The sponsors, mnn-
agm and coaches deserve
thanks for their part In mak-
ing the season possible. The
parents had a big part in
making It possible for the
boys to take part in the games.
Tlie parents can easily dis-
courage or help a boy to be a
fine player and a credit to his
family nnd friends.

On Tuesday evening, the
nnnual recreation banquet was
lirlri and all winners and run-
ners up were Invited and re-
relved trophies, Joe Collins,
former New York Yankee first
baseman was the main speak-
er and told the gathering of
liis days as a Yankee.

All the Borough officials
WITP present as well ag the
much needed sponsors, who
made it possible for the teams
in be uniformed, this season.
It wns the first time that so
many teams were fully uni-
formed.

What magnetic power Ath-
letic Director Francis C. Mc-
Carthy (coach )"ha» over the
boys, no fine will ever know,
whenever he Is Introduced, the
oration Is terr i f ic . . . .

The third his: event this
weetrtates place tonight, for
the annual Halloween parade
id set for 7:00. Prizes will be
Riven out at the Park field
under the lighU.-Many fine
bands and floats will be seen.
So get out your fancy costume
and be ready to march. . . ,

Foster Wheeler Local 440
IUE AFL-CIO will honor the
winner of the Little Leaguer,
intermediate Division Local
440 at a banquet November 15
nt the CWV home, The team
is sponsored by the Union.

High school — football . . .
Tlie rain last Saturday caused
i lie Ewlilg Township game to
:>r postponed to November 22.
vi K'lit be good, as a week of
rrst will help the team, but on
ihr other side of the'picture,
injuries on the. 22nd will be
tmifc'h for the Thanksgiving
D.iy same with Ainboy.

Tomorrow's opponent. South
Puer will be tough. Having
lust to Carteret the last two
Mason's, they will be out to
win. They won the opening
•:sw against Sayreville but
h;tvf a season record of one
nin. three loses and a tie. . .
!')M last Monday to Long
13' inch 13 to 7.

WoodbrldRp . , season record
ot 3 wins and i loses. . >, de-
feated Perth Amboy 29 to 0., ,
pliiy's at Linden tomorrow.

Middlctown Township . . .
lest to Freehold 7 to 6, plays
Neptune next . . . . i

KwlriK Township . . , plays
at Palymra tomorrow,

Perth Amboy . . . has lost 5
Mrniislit games, worst team
rfi't- seen at Anibiiy.', DtJtlhls
is dutigerous., for some Satur-
day they will upset someone.
U)»k for them to lose tomor-
row again . . when, Asbury
Park will visit Ambox

JWV Post Lamjs
Bill Passage!

WOODBHJDQE — Accord-
I»K to announcement made at
a meeting of the Woodbridge
Township Memorial post,
JWV, the bill granting federal
charter to the national shrine
for the Jewish war Dead, was
passed by congress. The char-
ter has been a project of the
national JWV for 63 years.

Seymour Mermejstein, chair-
man, announced >the success
of the square dance Saturday
at School 17. I •

Murray Friedman was ap-
pointed head of the committee
i» Investigate future meeting
viioms. The group has formed
a bowling league and bowlers

' met after the meeting to en-
Joy the spor/t.

Further announcement of
meeting room* and the bowl-
»«« club will be made at the
next meeting.

HEDGED BY FRATERNITY
CARTERET — Sigma Delta

THU. an International sorority
"f over 10,000 wgmen, an-
nounces the pledging of Rosa-
lie Oreenberg, 54 Heald Street,
'•<> Alpha Beta chapter at the
Diversity of Rhode Island

Pittsburgh

PHONE...costs HfUe
to call any D IM. . . any whani

J-G Television
Takes Lead In
Hill Bowl Loop

CARTKRET — The J and
O Television boys havft taken
over first place in the Cnr-
tfret Commercial and In-
dustrial Bowling League at
the Hill Bowl on Monday
night.

In an easy three, name vic-
tory ovVr St. Demetrius, the
J flnd O team took over the
lead by \ full game an last
week's leaders lost two names.
leading the parade for the
J anfl O boys were brothers
Georfte and Mike MaRella,
with S77 and 584 respectively.

Ideal Liquors won throe
from Waznee's Tavern on
some gffohjt bowling from Ed
Prokop who hit MIR wood for
201-221-583 and Joe Inhat's
207 and 209. The victory put
Ideal Liquor in a deadlock
with Sammy Rays for third
position.

Bill Koby of C and C Oil
continued his red hot bowling
as he banged out a 630 set on
scores of 212-190-228, to lead
his team in dumping Cutter's
Service from the top rung to
second place. Vlnnle Thomp-
son rolled 615 on 221-210-184
to salvage one game for the
servicemen.

Sammy Bays found the go-
ing rough against Fedlan's
Market, dropping two and
falling Into a tie for third
place, with Ideal Liquor. Reg-
gie Johnson with a 587 set
rolled high for the winners.

DeBella's Dan Semenza was
hotter than a firecracker, hit-
ting a 579 set to lead his team
to a two-game victory over
Perry's News Service*
' M&kwiiukl Builders won two
from Kepich's Esso, mainly on
Tommy Bubenheimer's sen-
sational 628 set and djoppme
trie "Idlers from 4th to 7th
place.

The Hill Bowl swept Agxlco,
despite a brilliant 608 set
rolled by Cliff Oabriel of the
losers. Pour members of the
Hill Bowl rolled high scores.

In the final match, Mat-
tel's Sunoco won two from
Qem Tavern.
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Girl Scout Troop
At Halloween Fete

CARTERJffT — Intermediate
Olrl Scout Troop 15 of Holy
Family School held a Hal-
loween party in the school hall
Tuesday under the leadership
of Mrs. Martha Akalewiez,
Mrs, Mary Ferrence and Mrs,
Ann Dydak. Entertainment,
refreshments and dancing was
ejoyed by all.

Prizes for the prettiest cos-
tume wet to Margo Magnani,
for the funniest to Camille
Terebetsky, and for the most
original, Marguerite Sarik,

BIRTHDAY PARTY
CARTERET—Mr, and Mrs.

Joseph Manhart. 43 Cypress
Street, entertained Monday
evening in honor of the fourth
birthday of their son, Joseph.

Attending the party were
James Manhart, Linda Jaeger,
Beverly Bienkowski, Jamie
Raskulinecz. Robert and Joyce
Schaffhauser, Sandy Stieg-
mann, Paul Prokopiak, Denise
Pirrocco, Virginia Toth, Miss |
Mary Mayoros, Mrs. Betty
Bienkowski, Mrs. Flarcnci; Pir-
rocco, Mrs. Pauline Prokopiak
and Mrs. Veronica Manhart.

PAGE SEVENTERH

ENTERTAIN AT PARTY
CARTERET— Mr. and Mrs.

William John's first birth-
ren Street entertained Sun-
day, October 26 at a party
on the occasion of their
'daughter Margaret Ellen's
fifth blrthdfy and their son
William's John's first birth-
day.

The couple's both children
were born on October 29. Ap-
proximately 40 guests atten-
ded the affair. •

BKOiVNIE TROOP MEETS
C A R T E R E T —»Biownie

Troop No, 16 held their meet-
ig Wednesday afternoon aft
e First Presbyterian Church.

Christine Silkowskl was award-
| ed i first prize/ for the recent
cookie sale. Others In the con-
test who Sold over fifty boxes
were Joyce! Schaffhauser,
Linda Douglas, Cheryl Mc-
McMahon, and Eileen Lamb,

The girls are now taking
swimming lessons at the Rail-
way YMCA. A Halloween party
was featured following the
meeting.

PLAN THEATRE PARTY
CARTERET— The Sacred

Heart PTA will sponsor a
theatre party to the Paper-
mill Playhouse In Millburn,
Tueeday, November 11. The
bus will leave fromi the Sacred
Heart Church, Fitch Street
ut 7 p.m.

Chairmen In charge of res-
ervations are Mrs, Margaret
Medvetz, 92 Lowell Street,
Mrs. Ethel Chamra, 135 Jer-
st'y Street ai\d Mrs. Lenore
Van Dusky,4S Grant Avenue.

TO SERVE
CARTERET — Poll work«rs

and others" need not go hun-
gry on Election Day, «inc«
Ouye groups will sponsor
luncheons next Tuesday dur-
ing Uw

LITTLE IiEAfillK FETE: IMiolo slums ;t scrim a.1 lh« dinnrr of the Little LeaRUfi
Sunday. Shown from left lo riirhl a IT l-lrnrsl S;iho, Rev. Konnrih Dorkoff, pastor
«t (lie Zlon Lutlin-an Church, Dirk (Ji'rnnt nf ilir Boston Red Sox and James

Itraddock, fimm*c hravywritlit ctinnwion.

HONORED ATANNUAT.liiMH i.l't AV>M-.•.,•.- mtmfacn ut Kobr's Tarern team, the
KCiS

KUNNhKh'-l'l": itrouu's Tavern, :«rxund in Uie Senior Suftiuiil

Nemish Claims Borough
Slighted by Freeholders

CARTERET—John Nemish,
G.O.P. candidate for Free-,
holder today issued' the fol-
lowing statement:

"The people of Carteret
will never net recognition
from the County Board of
Freeholders until a person
from Carteret is elected to
rejJresent them on the county
level. When County worlc is
being performed by the Free-;
holders, Carferet seems to be
in Union County. We. are at
the end of the line when help
Is needed. Why should thfey
bother to aid Carteret In get-
ting thf overpass In Pijirt
Reading. Why should they
bother to remove the snow off
Roosevelt Avenue in the win-
tertime. Why should they
bother to give Carteret a third
road which is very urgently
needed. What did theyWer
do for Carteret except collect
taxes? ? ? ?

'The reason they don't
pother with Carteret is be-
oause wa don't have' 20 or1

30 thousand votefe on election
day. And this holds true for
avory other smaller munici-
pality in the County. The
consideration goes where the
votes are.

"But the tax Is spread pro-
portionately on every muni-
cipality regardless of the
number of votes. Whether you
get the service or not — you
get the bill.

"The County budget has In-
areased steadily at the rate
of a half million dollars each
year for the past 8 years. A
closer «Uidy of the budget
shown staggering Increases in
salaries and\wa«ea in. the
County recreation depart-

the Freeholders strengthen

the Democrat party. This Is

where thuyibuitd their strong

political fences. Every person

on the county pnyroll is a

picket on this long fence. On

election day, every picket per-

forms his duty,

"The net valuation taxable
in Middlesex County has in>
creased by $150,000,000 in the
past 4 years, This is enje to
the irrfSy new developments
whlcla have been built. With
this $150,000,000' Increase, the
County is collecting over $2,-
000,000 more in ((axes now
than it did 4 years ago. Why
then, doesn't the t*x rate go
down instead of up? Because
it gives the Freeholders more
money to spend.

"Onfy a minority on the
Board of Freeholders can stop
this spending. It is time for
the people, all the peaplef re.
sardless of political/ belief to
Uiink this over and [do some-
thing aboulj it. laemember,
everyone pays the bill regard-
less of politics. Demserats,
Republicans and Independ-
ents should revolt against <i e,
one-party system. Regardless
of politics you owes It to your-
self as a taxpayer to break
tlft one-pHi'ty rule in Middle-
sex County."

TO ATTEND GAME
CARTERET — In recog-

nition of the wonderful work
done by the Junior Safety
Patrol during the course of
the year they will be feted
by the borough to attend the
Rutgera vs. Lafayette toot-
ball game, Saturday, N6v*m-

Soccer Loop
To Resume

TEAM STANDINGS
. . . I ?is.

Newark Ukrainians
Veritas .....,..J [
St. Francis ..., ,
Vestula i
IVoodbridge Hungarians _
New Brunswick

Hungarians 4
Iferlsh Americans 2
Italian American 2
Sparta 0
Salerno i 0

W O O D B J R I D G E—All
eames ' -*$ postpoittd in the
New (Jersey State Soccer
League last week due to in-
clement weather, but a full
schedule is on tap for Sunday
afternoon w^th the Wood-
bridge Hungarians leading the
slate opposing the -Irish Amer-
icans at Kearny. The game
will start at 2:30 o'clock.

Joan Herczeg, manager of
the , Woodbrldge club, an-
nounced earlier this, tyeek
;hat hii team will compete in
;he Nef Jersey cup competl-
siuti, whictTfrtarts December 1.

Football Coach Al Kelley of
Brown has] been an assistant
football coach at Cornell and
Yale. He is a Cornell alugmus.

Mike Mendenhall, senior
guard, and Oscar llubci'tson,
All-Airwflea. junior forward,
mve been elected co-captains
f the University of Cinciu-
uiti basketball suuad. Ciiu-in-
,ati. which, won the Missouri
/alley Conference chamiJiou-
ihip last season, will open in
Cincinnati on Dweinjsti- 1
against Indiana State.

SPEAKING ABOUT SPORTS
By MEYFK

WWWWWWMWWI

Bi'aatl Beeks foreign capital
'or Bolivian oil project.

II 's nirr lo go uway on a vacation, but it, always

seems nirrr to pot back to your homo town and

family. Tlic trip homo was uneventful, except the

lact that as we came. U|) fro'in th& warm waters

Ihr wrathpi'.gol cooler and cooler. It was a good

that. Flo Brown, who picked us up, brought

our top coat-, because we almost froze as we

came up New York harbor. Seeing the Statue of

Liberty is an impressive sight, even though one

has seen it hundreds of times.

The farewell dinner to the captain of the ship

was an impressive affair, with a chateau brione

(filet migon to you) dinner being served, There

were noisemakers and paper hats for everyone.

It seemed to us like one of those New Year nigh);

celebrations, with champagne on every table.

Saying farewell to the friends and friendships one

has made on board ship is always a heartbreaking

job.

The night before they had a costume party and
my wife won one of the prizes which included a
bottle of champagne. In view of the fact that I
had already purchased my full quota of liquor of
two gallons or ten fifths, I had to pay both a>
liquor tax and internal revenue tax on the stuff.
It was only seventy cents1 and I didn't mind.too
much.

• % *

Going through customs this time was a lengthy

procedure. It seems the bjpysj&rs getting.a bit*

toughter these days and I had to open every pack-

age and bag I had. It seems that including the

stuff that I took aloVig and the odds and ends that

my wife bought there were no less than 13 bags

and cartons to go through.

We got, back into town late Wednesday night
and we find that the 'folks home had miserable
weather during the past two weeks. In fact, I
was told that they had to call of the game with
Ewing scheduled for here because of the weather.

We were sorry to hear that the high school foot-
ball team lost another football game— this time
to Sayreville. It was tour losses in a row for toje
Blues. This coming Saturday the Carteret club is
scheduled to meet South River here and the Blues

hope lo break their losing jinx. South River is also
having its troubles and has lost four games in five
trios, winning only one.

Last week they tell me they had a very nice
affair for the Little Leaguers in town with Joe
Collins, formerly of the New York Yankees and
Jimmy Braddock, former world's heavyweight
champion on hand as the guest speakers.

In tho Carteret Commercial and Industrial
Bowling League, thgj.and G Television team took
over first place in a surprise move by beating the
St. Demetrius pinners in three straight games,

Reggie Johnson, one of Carteret's leading keg-
lers this year, averaging 196 for the nigtyt.

Getting back to the trip for a moment in order
to close this column, there are a few nautical ex-
pressions I picked up aboard ship. Aft—stern or
back end of the ̂ essel; Forward— bow (or front
end of the vessel; Starboard—(the right-Hand Side
of the ship looking forward; Port— The left-hand
side of the ship looking forward; Weather-side—
The side of the ship" toward the wind; fathom-r-
six feet.

TIGERS' TOP MAN - - By Alan Maver

World Bank grants $85,-
100,000 loan to India.

CARTKRET — By rolling a
3835 2nd hlRh set, In the

', nnd winning two from
Mnkwlnskl Bnlldem, Cutters
Service Stntlon took over un-
disputed top spot In the
;trnnf> Commercial Industrial
en i! ue at thfl Hfll Bowl.
Vlnce Thompson rolled H

big 664 on games of 226—245
and 193 to take over Indl-
Idual leadership In that De-

partment. John Oural had a
626. rolling 224. 224 and 178.
And Joe Vernlllo .ihot a 190.
218 and 213 for a 621 total,
were the main rrn.iona for
Gutter's big set. For thr

Builders.. Tony Bubwhelmer
had a fine 631 on scores or
238, 191 and 202, h|f first
score belnfcr responsible for
preventing a clean sweep for
Cutter's.

J & a Televi/lon defeated
Hill Bowl in two games,
though Ted Kelban hit a 245
and Carl Marolnlak a 807 for
he Hill Bowl team. The three
Hejiela brothrrs combined
won 2 games from the house
team with George a 200, Ed
201 and 205 and Mike hitting

215.
Mike Sawchok belted a 255

game and a 646 set to lead
Perry's News Service to a 2

Cutters Takes over Top
Spot in Industrial Loop

C Oil for a «25 set, plus
Kenny's 232 Mmo wa»
much for Krpirh Esso, ...
had a rotinh nl<!ht and tort i
3 games to the Oilmen.
Ich dropped Into a 4 way
for 4th. ,

St. Demctrlu^ wept _..
games from Acriro to tie
4th. Mike Dobrnwolski
213 and a 557 set being
for the Saints.

Ideal Liquors, Joe
had a 201- 665 and Al . . . _
213- 583. Were enough to d)
feat Mattel's Runoco in
games and also tie for

Jake Ferrnc* 232 and
for DeBflla'S

the odd game over Wa
and film f*d for 41 h pli

Fr^nk Plomko of Wan
had a 205- 215—57ft.

Art Wlnsor hnd a 609
Fedlara's Market on 224-18
196 to lead them to two
over Gem Tiivern.

Little League
Hears Braddi

CARTERCT
Little LeaRuers,

Over
manag

. „„ ̂  „ „ coaches and Borough offis.
came victory over last week's attended the second arm
leaders. Sammy Ray's and t u " " r L '
dumped them into a 2nd place
tie. _. j

Three 200's by Koby of C <fe Boston Red Sox first ba;
Dick Gernet, were the

My Big Thrill
By TOMMY "TUCKER"

THOMPSON
(Editor's Note; Tommy
Thompson is retarded as
one of the best football
pUyers evgr to graduate
from VVoodbridge High and
his record substantiates his
reputation. After leaving
VVoodbridge, lie became *n
All-American oentcr at
William and Mary College,
from where he made the
Jump to the Cleveland
Browns. While playing for
cash, he was named captain
of the Browns and was
voted to the All-Pro team
(our years straight as a line-
backer. Tommy now resides
In Norfolk, Va., where he Is
employed as a stockbroker
for F. I. Dul'ont & Co.)

•Ittle League banquet.
Former world's heavywe

:hamp, Jimmy Braddock

w « * l
pal speakers, and they ti-
the boys. Other speakers ..
Mayor Edward DoUn, Co
illman Walter Sullivan

Recreation Director Th
loughlln.

The mayor lauded
coaches and managers
giving up their time t o ' .
the youngsters. Sponsor*
the 24 teams were also p:
by the mayor for their _,
erosity in giving uniforms
the players.

Tom Deverin was
ter of the banquet. A .
beef dinner was served by
Hungarian Reformed Men*
Club. Movies of the 199!
World's series games betw
New York and Milwa
were shown.

TOMMY "TUOKliR"
THOMPSON

During my years of playing
football in high school, college
and the National FootbalV
League, I have had many
thrills, but the one that

(Continued on Page 22)

U9MR
BOWLING LEAGUE SCORES

(October 28-58)
Totals

Tank House (9)
Mirh Nl). 4 (1)1
ilBCtroua (2)

Mech No. 3
Smelter (2)
Vliiln Oftlce
WPch No. 1
Slwtetn (11
Hech No. 2 (2)

in! (1)
Illver (2)

l Burner M)

(1)

(1)
(2)

Totals
321 887 813 2521
773 782 743 2278
96B 814 198 2SB0
891 79(5 HJ6 J543
879 003 739 2520
86S 857 941 2664
MS HM R13 2581
839 787 885 2511
786 932 81H 2526
fell) B34 7M 2379
84S 7H4 778 34(17

M) ;»25 782 784 23B1
Honor Koll

Al TlierBeain 2l»-2Hl-195-«4'i,
Wlki! Steklcrfca 258 (Hl-Oame)-lS6-
179—tr>s. Tony Skryhocskl 205-200-
HIS-SOO. Stun Stnllnskv 202-11.1,
Iteve NaKv 215-202, O. ̂ Irtm 236,

Hnrtli 233. CI1113. tlrbimskl 215,
NiiHi-ttk 11?. C. 0<;rlc: 210, J. Mut-

uili 210, H. SIOBII 202, T. Sob'now-
;i a*). J. KiulliiKt 2D2. C Sundt

HO, Wrn, Easlmowlca 203, M.
i|)U»Ml.

League Tup Ten
wlrr Av«ra|e
Cnrl 189
Sflouu lfi«

, (ileklerkn . . 187
a«ue HI Team Bat: Oflloe 2772
IWIB HI Team Oame: Jlectrona

111 Olid Set: I. B«rtha 870
HI Iiid. Oiinw: M. Bleklerlm

1017
ilBIIO

ii ue

F-W to Honor
League Champs
CARTERET — Foster

Wheeler Local 440 IUE AFL-
O1O will honor the tram the?
sponsored during the past .<ea*
son nt a bnnquet in their hon*
or November 15 at the new '
C.'itliolic W:tr Vet home.

A committee was appointed;,
hii the president, John Hut*?
nick m follows- Herman Rich«T;
t.n, Mike Capp, C. Evans aad f
Anthony Kubica.

Team Ixiciil 440 won ..
Little Len-iiPr Champlonsh
in tho Intermediate divlsli
of (lie National league with
rei'onl of 18 wins and 4 lo
ijut In-a in the playoffs
Mattol's Sunoco.

Eagles Cojp
i\ HP 1 • 4

,{ iropQies,
CAMDEN — Tho Keasb

Eanles A. C, one of the ]
better weightllfting clul)
picked up three additlo
trophies this week while'
PL-tins in the Camden _
WeiKhtUftinfr Contest at
local Y.M.C.A.

Steve Terefenko, a
bridge High Student,
participant in the 181 ^ i
class and oopped first pi
in tli« event with an <*
pound total lift. He complli
his total by hoisting a
press, 270 snatch and
clean and jerk.

Terefenko's teammate, iw
Palmer, placed /third ln-Wi
165 pound class, lifting'H
popnds for a line'perfo
ance. The Kekabey muc
min pressed 215, snatched I
arjd clean and jerked 270.

A tliird winner for
Eagles was Tony Iorlllo, w
won a third plate trophy
the IDS'pound division. He li
a 700 total after pressing 3l
snutchiiiR 220 and cledn
jerkinu 265.

Coach Gus Scuttl
nounced after the matah '
the Keasbey teenage Uluj
are scheduled to compete!
the Open ^een-Age Welf
liitinti Cotttest at Atllefi
Mass., on December 1,

Diet Harris, second DM4
man for the Charlotte Bornei
and son of (ormer ~" '
league manager Bucky ntur
.will receive another trial wil
the Wasliinyton 8eaatir»
spring. '

HO WARP,
CIS MS ON CO AC ft,

WH deR ARE
ft 7HR£At To BRJN6
fHB SCHOOL iT$

ATLAH7IC COAST
coriFBREricz rme
•flip / nnp j

The University of North
Caiolinu uiuss-country team
is uetking Its tliird straitilit
AtUmtic Coast Conference
i.•iHiinplonship , this season
undfr Coach Dale Ranson.
Six lettenuen on hand are
Dave Sourlock, Wayne Bishop,
Harris Coffin, Bill Henderaon,
Howurd Kahn and Cowlee
Llipft-rt, The title meet i£ set
for November IT with the Tar
Heels as the h,Q6t. PHONE..,

to call anyone...

•:X^^t^..y#*^ i^rit^B¥;dff^mi ....,—7.-r_«,-.,! , T



Rash of Petty
Thefts Probed

WOOOBRnXHC _ Thrrei
b»* bwn no let-up In I ho J
wrtea of robberies whlrh lias!
b«n plajnilng flip pollrc <\r j
partmcnt during the pant '
thro* w<*lu.

DnvM Judnh, Ififtf) fio. Wood
Avenup, IJnrtPn, TfiiortPd Mon
d»y that h\a 12-frmt boat,
valued Bt $11)11 wns ntnftii
from Rmlth'i Cirok.

Th« Arenel Esso Station,
Rout* 1, n i broken Into
Monday and to-n cartons of
tlfjwet* wers utolcn nnd ap-
proximately IBS In coin WM
taken out of ft dcntrttp
machine and n lodft mnrhlnr
which were forced upon

An amusement namr ma-
chine t u forced oprn and
eoiitenU taken and one down
eartroii of eltrnrcttps and six
watchos were stolen from the
Oak Rldire Swept Shop, in-
mim Avenue and Kimbrrlv
Road. Monday

Th» home of Dr. Nathan
Kantor, 4 Cypress Drlvp, Co-
lonia, wan ransacked and over
•500 In cash stolen while tho
family w u away. The robbery
was'discovered when the doc-!
tor returned Monday morning.
There was not a piece of
furniture that was not moved
and contents of desks and
dressers were thrown all over.

A cigarette machine at the
HllWde Calso das Station,
Rahway Avenue and Hillside
Avenue, Woodbrldge, was also
found forced open Monday
morning and the contents
teken.

following the same pattern
i soda machine was broken
Into at the Community Shell
Station, Routs 1 and Menlo
Avenue, Fords, and here, too,
Contents were taken.

/"Gii Station Victim
rk wrist watch, ball point
pen, a cigarette lighter and
about $100 in change were
stolen from the Colonla. Calsp.
Station, at 13«7 St. Oeorge
Avenue. The theft was also
discovered Monday morning.

While checking business es-
tablishments along Route S
Monday morning Patrolman
Elmer Oreen and Stephen
Iftihan found a window
broken to a door at Browne's
Turnpike Service Station. The
owner was called and found
over $70 In. cash gone and
cigarette vending machines
broken open. A quantity of
Oreen Stampi was also miss-
tag. The officeres had checked
the station an hour before and
found everything In order.
they said.

Vending machines were also
! broken Into at the continental
' Baking (Jo., Oreen Street,

Sunday.

Burton Lauds County's
Development Program

NEW BRUNSWICK —Mid-
dlesex County's road develop-
ment program was described
ast night "as one of the most
modern and practical In New

rsey with realistic emphasis
in eliminating traffic prob-
lems before they start,"

The program, Recording to
)emocratic Freeholder Oeorge

L. Burton. Jr., "la easing In-:
ireased traffic loads through-
lut our growing county, and is
elplng us to provide swifter,

safer routes for motorists."
Burton Is seeking reelection

o the Middlesex County Board
if Freeholders along with

e m o c r a t l c Freeholders
George P. Baler and Thomas
1. Lee. *

'This has grown into much
more than a maintenance pro-
;ram," said Burton. "Our De-

partment of Highways and
Bridges over the past few years
has. developed a program
which combines road resurfac

I T FASHION NOW
In hair styling the tendril

tendency h « taken over
Tendril hangs, wlsplng for-
ward from a cap of waves,
calls for expert cutting and
owe. The results, we think
are well worth the effort.

Even capped hair Is curved
Into tendrils about the face
There li something new callsjd

|t) the electric comb that la 'a
real help when whipping up
•oft bubbly curls and wavei.

The plnwheeling hair is
lovely on a head with some
natural curl or when a per-
mtnant U given far Ihii ettecj
by an operator who really
knows hit business.

One wonderful bit abou
the new hair-dos la that they
ar« Intended, to take1 advant
age of the natural wave and
growth of one* hair1. 1

It Menu moat any length
(Mi as long aa the trend o:
careful casualness and «o(
tendrils Is k«pt In mind. Thli
li so much more practica
than anything we have eve:
Men before.

It means that even thi
woman who is going to b
iftrlish, even If It kills her, can
adapt the fashionable look tc
(Mr personal needs.

Oon* Is the set look, everj
hftlr jM'Plaoe, ftp the woma
underiO. Oo to a good hair
dre&ser and make him tak
the time to figure out Jus
what you need.

. Elsenhower scored on vet
Of airport aid.

,1-

Thuru. • Fri. - Sat.
Columbia • Minerva

Helanca >.

iSTRETCH

CONC.RATIITJITIONS: Frank J. McMahnn nf 327 Coopo- I*ne, TfnlYrrslty Height*,
New Brunswick (left), and Frrderiok Schnddrr, 857 Kin* Genrjrs Road, I'nrdu (cen-
ter), reripicntl of (leneral Ornmlci Corporation (Keasbey) Scholarships at Rutgen
University, are congratulated by Dr. George Bichman, the firms anilsttnt director.
Mr, MrMahon U a senior majoring In electrical engineering, and Mr. Schneider
li a junior ceramic engineering student. They were among 24 Industrial scholar-
ship recipient! In the College or Engineering honored at an awards luncheon In

University Commoni.

Health and Beauty

YARN
He <x. 65 c

oz.
Make Him a Pair of
S « * i (or ChrUtmas!

The

SEWING
KIT

73 F t'iwrrr Stm-t
RAHWAY

rwm

By
Benjamin B, Blackmon, M. D

Since biblical times we have
been warned about the ad-
verse effects of oveHndul
gence. Today, more than ever
we are able to realize the ex
tent of the damage that can
be done by several forms o:
over-indulgence.

Over-lndulgenc? of alcohol
Ic beverages presents a ver;
serious problem In business
and In domestic relationship!
in every strata of society. Fre
quent and consistent con
sumption has become popu
larlzed and fashionable
many circles.

Many people competing In
a fast pace of life many con
sume more alcohol than the:
realize or may become habltu
ated with its use by consistent
exposure, however Innocentl;
the habit originated. Th:
commonly leads to a gradual
increased consumption resul
Ing In a definite patljologlca
condition throughout the or
gan systems of the body.

Another very common form
of over-indulgence involve;
our eating habits. The Amer
can people, as a group, an
today the most luxurlousl;
fed and overweight, over-in
dulged people In the wort
This naturally comes about a:
a result of our bountiful sup
ply of all types of foodstuff!

Unfortunately, many of
fall to exercise the proper re
straint or selectivity in ou:
dieWy habits. Carbohydrate;
and fats are consumed In ex
cefsive quantity, and entire!
out of proportion to a prope:
and normal balance.

We should try to becoim
acquainted with the prope:
relationship which should ex
1st with proteins, fats an
carbohydrates, and partlcu
Urly with their calorie po
tentlal.

Calories represent a way o
measuring the degrep of foo

I intake. For any given perso:
| there ls an Ideal or physio
logical calorie-per-day level
which illow* correct utlllia

, Uon of all UM food conaumec
j for that day. When a uerson
I exceeds thli level thert It
superfluous accumulation, am
obesity ensue*.

A good, wrmble approac!
to healthy living It, modern
tlon in all our habits, Th

[body will function normal);
and efficiently with a reason
able amount of stress an
challenge in nny phftae
living. H o w e v e r, any phase
of over-lndulKci,( e, e a t i n g
drinking. pl»y or work, wl.
Inevitably r#act in toll.

Mlrhlgan Statt a starting
tntia, Hum Will lama and Die

batt) «r» BMTK4 Mi

ing with road widening In al-
iost every case where it is

iractlcal and possible. The re-
xt\t la an economical expan-
lon of our 3H-mHe county
oad network."

Burton named several of
he county's recent resurfac-
ing projects to explain the
iroeram.

"Mettler's Lane in Piscat-
,way has been subjected over
he past few years to Increas-
ing dally traffic, and waa In

of resurfacing. At the
me this project was proposed,
he highway department
orked to effect a wider route

or this Important artery. To-
lay Mettler's Lane has a new,
ong-lasting- surface and has
een widened from 20 to 30
'eet," he said.

Among other county road
resurfacing projects where the
irogram of widening was ac-
lomplished, Burton named
Woodbrldge Avenue In Edison,
Rahway Avenue in Wood-
bridge, Oreen Street in Wood-
bridge, Main Street in South
River, Main Street In South
Amboy, Ryders Lane in East
Brunswick and Rues Lane In
East Brunswick.

'In many instances," said
Burton, "through careful
planning and practical appli-
cation we have been able to
widen existing county roads
by as much as 12 feet with an
expanded traffic canr-ity sur-
passing Middlesex county's
rapid growth."

He added that many new
measures have been under-
taken to make county roads
safer. Burton pointed out that
more than 1,000 miles of white
lines were painted on county
roads this summer to help,
control and regulate traffic.' "

The freeholder from East
Brunswick also pointed to the
increased maintenance re-
sponsibilities of the depart-
ment brought about by the
rapid development of the
county.

Burton said that with mdre
and more farm and rural
areas being developed for
housing and the resulting In-
creased rail flow Into streets
anfi roads, work has been ex-
panded to clean catch basins
more regularly and to clear
and widen brooks.

"Your highway department
now maintains 1,100 bridges
and culverts throughout Mid-
dlesex County and has im-
proved a flood prevention pro-
gram by keeping our 1,000
catch basins free of brush and
dirt before tUe damage Is
done," said Burton.

He also noted that large
economies have been accom-
plished "with the Introduction
of our own repair crews to
maintain county road equip-
ment. By using our own mech-
anical staff to do the Job, dis-
abled equipment la returned to
service faster and undergoes
regular checks for good main-
tenance,"

One thing no one wants Is
false teeth; however, It Is a
good bet that we will all come
to this point sooner or later.
To Insure that It will be as
late as possible, take the time
to take perfect care of the
teeth that nature gave you.

Your first trip to the den-
tist should start at age three.
The trips should be spaced
six months apart from there
on. Does this seem like too
often to you? I can assure you
it )s not. Troubles with the
teeth and gums begin as little
troubles! that, in almost all
cases, you are completely un- ]
aware of.

Little problems can be trea-
ted with little discomfort and
less actual expense to you If
caught In the beginning. If al-
lowed to drag on and on the
discomfort and the cost will

- A round robin card party
for the benefit of the Chain
(THIlIn Woman's Chib Sh»d«
Trr* Prnlcrt WM held at the
l\nm* of Mrs. Paul PPACP.

Avenue
I, I ti d a Goodman relf-
rd her icvcnth birthday

ivitii A family purty ind* a
rlint nf her frlffifll,

.Susan Angpllne, Gall Work-
man and Valerie CalabreM.

sherl Prupls celebrated
her third party with a family
dinner party.

The Chain O"Hllli JBew-
fnu Circle met at the home of
Mrs. A n t h o n y Mattrnlak,
Irnnd Avenue.

- Carol Cohen celebrated
her twelfth birthday with a
family party.

Lorraine Uttli had k
rplpbratlon for her sixth
birthday. OiiMts were Betty
Campbell, Donna Hertfelder.

Donna Round!, Marilyn Oul-
vas, Debbie and Denlae Noon-
an, and Diane and Barbara
Ann Little.

—Shirley Thorsen was host-
en at a party for her fifth

birthday. Ouett* were Donna
Roundi. Marliynn Oulvi*,
Freddy Wsbbrr mid Owen
and Amy Capplrano.

—Jamea Oranelll celebrated
his fourth birthday with
friend*. Kenneth Dowd, Mi-
chael Shaffer. Karen Rlck-
valsky, Dunlm Qero, and
slater J«ne at • small party.

—A family birthday cele-
bration for Dinny Hackett
wai held Saturday. Querns
wen Debblt, Michael and
Oreg flhaefer and Kevin and
Keith Hackett.

—Mr. and Mn. JoKn Mc-
Carthy entertained Mr«. H.
Lutes, Point Pleasant at a
family birthday pajjtf for
Oratory McCarthy.

—To celebrate their blrth-
dayi, Jacqueline and Kenneth
Savag* held a family party.
Trxy entertained Mr. and
Mn. C. K. Charlock, Roaelle
Park and Mrs. Howard Schm
Park and Mn. H o w a r d
SchmUt and children, Susan
and Linda,

—Happy Birthday to Ed-

ward Van Lenten and Walter
Penton,

- The teenage hop at
School 18, opened to all m l -
denU between 13 and nine-
teen years will have a Hallow-
een theme tomorrow.

-John Schrrtber, Jr. cele-
br»ted his fourth birthday
with a party for hli friends,
Terrance Burns. Nlckie Lu-
canegro, Kevin Kosach, J. D.
Wllllnms and Rober$ Aronson.

—TftV riVw Welcome to
Chain O'Hllls Park Safety
Sign ha.i been decorated with
new shrubbery donitted by
the Chain O'Hllls Woman's
Club,

ADVICE UNLIMITED
SAN DIEGO, Calif. — A

note on the College Avenue
Baptist Church bulletin board
read: "Two books have been
mlwiing from the library for
a long time — 'How to Pick a
Wife' and 'How to Choose a
Husband,' If whoever has
them would return them, we
would be most grateful."

R a y Renfro, Cleveland
Browns' halfback, caught 21
passes In 1957 for 589 yards,
an average gain of 29 yards
per catch.

Magyars Honor
Edward Kath

WOODBRIDGE - Approx-
imately 1 0 0 Hungarian-
American residents nf Wood-
bridge gathered at the Demo-
cratic Headquarters on Pulton
Street. Thursday In support
of Commlttf-eman Edward J.
Kath, th« Incumbont Demo-
cratic candidate from the First
Ward.

The principal speaker, Com-
missioner Stephen Mlhalko,
Perth Amboy, outlined the
progressive Improvement In
the recreation program under
the administration of Mr.
Kath. Mr. Mlhalko told the
gathering that "everyone pres-
ent should be proud to have
a leader of such humane
ciualltles an Edward Kath and
that under the Democrats,
prosperity and progress s*em
to flourish In Woodbrldge."
He then urged the gathering
to support Edward Kath and
the Democratic ticket.

Albert Varna, a HuriRailan-
Americnn rtvlc leader In
Woodbrldge, spoke in his na-
tive tongue,. He discussed the
progress and achievements ac-
complished In capital Improve-

under the lcaa<.rs| lh

Mr. Kath and his cnii-, ,
Mr, Kath outlined p-0-V

under th« Democrat.; ;•
stated that under th* D,.,,
nratlc administration n s,.,
age treatment plant nmi
Incinerator were constimi
a rnRulnr schedule of m-\r,
pick-up was Instituted t, ,',.,
reatlon program for the vi •
of the Township wa» »in,.'
and he stated that he
proud to be a part of ft ,„,
gram which e n c o u r a ^ \Wv,
trlPBSUchas Shell oil to M-P
and pay taxes In Woodbiin •,.
He then concluded by snyi
"It Is on these points ni,t

seek re-election."

Today'i picture review
THE BIG COTJNTRY

Stunningly photographed n

Technlrama p r o e e a s *, ,\
Technicolor, with manv , n v

presaive vistas of the Snu'i •'.
west, thl« film Ls a "must1 ;,,r
moviegoers.

When a call for extras ive; ,t
out In Havana, Reveral Cnsi,,
m«n showed up in the in.,
but police promptly spnti.-rl
them and tossed them (, ,t
forthwith. Much of "Phnra i,
and the Cleopatra" will : ,
shot. In the new Hilton )w,.\
there.

rise and rise — and worst of
all. you may lose a tooth or
several teeth in the process.

The problem of badly-
spaced teeth can be turned
over to an brthodonlst If you
are in your teens or in your
thirties. Wonderful work Is
being done to Improve t^|
appearance of teeth by means
of Jacket crowns.,

As one gets older, the teeth
often become darker and
more traasparent from stain-
ing, wear and possibly from
over use of abrasive denti-
frices. What happens i* that
the precious enamel wears
thin and the darker dentine

^beneath shows through.
Dentists would rather you

did not smoke, as this ls a
major cause of discoloration

Remember that the decay
process starts during the
first thirty minutes after eat-
ing. The particles left In the
mouth break down to acids
which In turn de-cjlcify the
enamel.

Use a toothbrush with
rubber tin on the baw of th«
handle. Give your gums an
active massage at leut one
a day with It. Your teeth can
only be as healthy as your
gums.

It Is the duty of every mo
ther to keep the amount o!
sweets, candv, chewing gum
«oft drinks, lie cream, caka,
and plea very limited for hei
children. These are, by fa
the worst offenders. Try U.
train your children'! taste
buds — so they will not devel

craving foT such foods,
be hard, but your re

ward will come when you
children have strong, cavity
-free teeth.

Burton the reelection
of himself and hia running

and accoi
Democratic Board of Free-
holders."

Retarded Grownup
A proud mother wished to

enter her 5-year-old daughter
In an exclusive school where
the minimum age was 6.
- "Sha can easily pass the 8-
year-old test," the mother
told the principal. But the
teacher wai openly skeptical
ai he said to th« little girl,
"All right, say some words."

The child looked at the
nun with dignity for a mo-
ment and then ukeot her
mother, "Purely Irrelevant
wordi?"

Wilt (The fltllt) Chamber-
lain and tb.e Oiarlerm Olobe-
trottera will be at the Conven-
tion Hall In Attrurr Park on
November 18, meeting tht
Hawaii fifth Stateti In a baa-
Iwlball |«tu«.

op a c
It Wl

Dp. SNYDER'S SON A
GENERAL

Howard M. C. Snydeif Jr,
waa one of nine Armyjcol
aneb promoted to brigidle
general by President Elsen

J
hower recently.

General Snyder li the»*on
of Ma). Gen. Howard McC.
Snyd«r, the White House
physician,

T ^ S M S S J Mrs-Mary Allce Dlal ol

l | jhmehU f «JH^ rjenver, 1. tin new Coloradowomen's amateur goft chant
plon, She defeated Mrs. Paula
Sue Orlswold of Denver, wh
won tljie crown In 1954 when
ahe was 14 by 2 and 1.

WE HAVE THEM!

WINE
BARRELS

5 Gal. to SO Gsl. (Wai)
5 Gal. to 15 (ill. I Charred)

Phone 111-2-1350

AMBOY m CO., INC.
191!)

uieuada WAI.SH. ficaidcui
Zit N«w BruiMWlck Avenue

(Curutt of out, lucci)

PKRTII AMBOY

Thursdays Friday » Saturday NOV
1st

PRICES mmi
YOU S A V E ! .

FREE!
Movie Passes!
Refreshments!
Balloons!
Parkins!

(S Urge Lot* Near Stores)

Discounts
1 Up to

100% OFF!
You May Get Your Entire Purchase ABSOLUTELY FREE!

All Storei Open Thunday and Saturday Til 6 P. M. - Friday Til 9 P. M.

MN THE PARTY.... HAVE FUN ... SAVE MONEY...

i. bUT OF THIS WOPL01

iBARSAINS
Hundreds of

LUCKY BALLOONS!

IDISCOUNTS

Of to 1 0 0 %
on

SHOES
For the Entirt

FMUlly

The BOOT SHOP
105 Main Street

FAMOUS HAKI

IMMHAOAZTNI

MOVIE
CAMERAS

at i

FACTORY PRICES!!

GAUARD'S Photo
547 Amboy Avenue

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Sites 8ft to 3

2* 8 7

Plus Balloon Discounts
Up To 50%

CHOPER'S
81 Main Street

Now in Progress . . .

MAE MOON'S

OUTLET SALE
• Cotton Drcssei
• Sportswear
• Lingerie

at
Give-A way Prices!

MAE-MOON
109 Main Street

All Stores

OPEN
Friday Hil 9 p.m.

IVY OR PLAID

SPORT
SHIRTS

& 3M

Mystery Discounts

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
10S Main Street

AH Regular
$1 TOYS

88c
Plus

Mystery Discounts

U K TOY CHEST
101 Main Street

Italian Leather

HANDBAGS

2 4 9
Plus Myitery Discount

1 E S HAT BAR
»2 Main Street

BEDSPREADS
of ili« or vclfh

BeautlfuUr

WASHED
and

FLUFF DRIED
75c

WOODBRIDGE
LAUNDROMAT

53 Main Street

•ft .-

Silver Plated

BREAD TRAY
Vil. l.Vt

.991
Plus

Mystery Distount!

SAIL'S
JKWKLKKS
Main Street

a Frantell

BOLD GIFT
CERTIFICATE

or a

1 0 % Discount

FRANTELL
SPORT SHOP

100 Main Street

Try Tour Luck
With Ourf

DISCOUNT
PACKED

BALLOONS
WIN

5#to 100% OFF

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

84 Main Street

You Can Win

DISCOUNTS
from

5% to 100%

KARABE'
Unllo

462
Sportiwf«r

liway Avenue

FRIDAY ONLY!
Fresh Fried

FLOUNDER

1.00 Ib.
Phone

In Your
Ojdfr

ME-4-07M

HANDERHAN'S
SEAFOOD MARKKT

77 Main Street

Be a Guest of
WOODWtliHiK
lUISlNFSSMKN

FREE MOVIE TICKETS
At The

WOOUBK1DGK
STORKS

Purint

TRICK or TREAT
S A L E DAYS
WOODBRIDGE

DRIVE IN

You Can Win

DISCOUNTS
from

10% to 100%

VIVIEN'S
KIDDIE SHOP

99 Main Street

SOk-Lbied Wicker

SEWING
BASKETS

Ompfet* with SctMtn,
TUmd tod Thlmbl*

99c
Plus Mystery Discount

Martin Lawrence
I JEWELERS

94 Main Street

Hair Reconditioning.

TREATMENT
R*(. 5.5»

$4.75 •
Include! Bkampoo

udSft!

PARISETTE
BEAUTY SALON
75 Main Street

T«l. MI-4-H14

THURSDAY ONLY!
UlU Broiled 1 .IS
Chicken *

FRIDAY ONLY!
Com. Set Food 1.00

8ATUEDAT ONLY!

Fot iUMMt
1 .0*

All lorftd With
t and Vtitliblt

New York Restaurant
87 Main Street

100% NYIX)N

LAVISH LACE

HALF SLIPS

TERRY SHOPS
101-A Main Street

DISCOUNTS
from

10# to 1OCH

Cuh and Carry Only

H&H FASHION!
104 Main Street

MAVARICR

DUNGAREES

B*f. 1.98
Slict • - 11

Plus Mjstery Discount

ARMY & NAVY
114 Main Street

Fint QuaUty

Custom Made

VENETIAN
BLINDS

25% OfV
ALKO CORP.

75 Main Street

Buy Christmas Toy*
Now At

DISCOUNTS
from

10% to 100%
Luck* BaUoom For All! i

DOOLEY'S
HOUSE OF TOYS

802 St. Georges Avenue
Ojwn Evening

FREE
Off Street

PARKING
In S Large

Convenient Lots'



ISELIN PERSONALS
01,ADTS I . BCANI

. r.iitcoln Hlfhww, IMIIB
Tel. U 8-16M

• Tl

Ln

Tel
llf iselln Lions Club will

HI, Howard Johnson's
rnnl Monday at 8:45

,.-[•;•,<' PTO of School 18 will
v\ednnstlBy. There will

(i;ilr, house and teacher
if;,.iK:ps from 7 to 8:30

;:rid ft business meeting
A rakp sale will be held

I,,,I Dny at the school
„, io AM. November 12 a
dm luncheon wlfl b«
(f,l from 11:45 to 1 P.M. at

icliooi.

.!;•». James O'Rouke, Auth
t,..ic, attended a theater
iv niiri dinner In New York
\wili the Sisters' Bridge

j,(,|} Newark.
pi he pupils of School 16

iujld two Halloween par-

[
tomorrow, one at 11:15

: .P morning session and
,o ]. I r> for the afternoon
on A cake sale will be
liv the PTA at the same
.Vuvember 4, the PTA

fell sandwiches, coffee
dike to the voters and

.us at the school from
11<> 4 Donations of cakes

umdft at the school.
ishlng to help serve

•mi: Mrs. Reight, 73 Hunt
«t. Mrs. Luna, SI Warwick
f> ,:•: Mrs. Julius Rosen -
100 Trento Street.

>i(l has been received
, birth of a baby boy to

[mill Mrs. Edward Wade,
:lin. Virginia. Mrs, Wade

former Shirley Hoff-
iiiihter of Mr. and Mrs.

Hoffman, Harding

< and Daughters of
\i\\. iwlin Council Liberty

4. met with Mrs. Law-
Cinncy, Plat Avenue

,1V.

|Ti" Home and School

at VFW Hall, Lincoln High-
way.

—Edward Gallagher, Elm-
hurst Avenue, entertained
Orrin Berry Tuesday for her
birthday and Mrs. Gallagher
was honorpd at a birthday
dinner given byJJr. and Vr*

Iflssny Frtttnan, Benjamin
I Avenue.

—Thirty four scout mem-
ber* of Boy Scout Troop 47
encamped at Camp Derrick
and Jamesburg for the week-
end. Chaperones were Scout-
roaster Robert Argalas, assis-
tant scout master Claus Mil-
ler, James O'Rourke and
Frederick Reight, neighbor-
hood commissioner.

—Dinner will be served at
First PrMbytwian Church
Monday at 6:30 P.M. for the
workers of the everymember
canvass. The teacher* of the
primary department of the
church Sunday School will
meet Monday at S with Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Bates, Ed-
ward Street, Woodbrldge
Oaks,

—The KadeU of America,
Iselln Unit, held a Halloween
party yesterday at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Hall. All members
were In costume. Members
will meet today at 8 P.M. at
the home of Mr, and Mrs.
William Smith, 8fl Grand
Street, to make final arrange-
ments to participate In the
Halloween parade In Perth
Amboy. The unit won a trophy
In the Columbus Day parade
In New Brunswick. The trophy
is on display at the Iselln
Bakery.

Youth Program
Is Promulgated
AVENEL — A program for

the youth groups of CnngiT-
RRtlon B'nnl Jacob has been
set up as a result of ft meet-
ing Monday night, Recording
to Rabbi Moshe Cnhfina,
spiritual leader. Present were,
Mrs. Arlflur Freeman, Mm.
Joseph Herzfeld and Mrs. Mnx
Bercnt.

All boys and girls betwepn
the ages of eight and twelve
are invited to met with the
Rabbi Monday night at 7:45
at th« center. The children
will choose from a variety of
clubs, such as cooking, sewing,
sports, arts and crafts, drn-
matlcs, dancing, etc. All clubs
will perform separately but
the activities will be coordin-
ated toward one project by
the Rabbi. Each group will
decide on their own meeting
dates and once a month a

of School 8
Wednesday, at

will
the

A representative of the
(dbi id* school system will

spdker. Candy will be
ore and after the meet-

\ Tin- Twlrlers of the Fife
Corps of Iselin

tni<»! Hook and Ladder
am- nlstrlctyil and the
.< •'. Arurica, Iselln Unit
r,t<r!:iln.
;if Kvtlyn Martin, ln-
,>:,?..<>': of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin. Pershlng Ave-

•*-us christened at" First
i'!i Cflurch by Rev.

|»:d B. Rlbble, pastor.
WPIE Mr. and Mrs,

Sihliuch, Hlcksvllle,
|A rerppSon was held at

A.ini!> Flrehouse for
1150

nndMra, M. J. Daly,
Ny sweet, were guesU

at a birthday and
I.1'.? mniversary party

|rday * Auth Avenue
louse. More than 260

celebrated their twen-
Ith aiding anniversary

|Mrs [July's birthday.
'•s (,'harles Bern, Jr.
Itt-jfi.lcr Harriet, West-
*>••<• Friday guests of

p i Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
V; isfct Street.
? f̂(id guests Of Miss
!"«<!. Wright Srteet,

>Ki Carol Danhelmer
*• Joan Sholz.
:Jsy guests of Mr. and
")ine Cassell, Mlddle-
•"i',e, Were Mr. and
V;i:uun Conn and

•iRusldn of Jersey City,
'—-" visited her meib,-

ns Ruskln'rwho
from surgery,

'«)'. She and ton Jack
J r and Mrs. Harold
««l daughter Jayne

; rjeasant.

, i.T« Mrs. Harold Maul
[Weflnesday guests of

•'if'rs. Robert Scank.

—The penny sale held by
School S Home and School
Association was attended by
more than 200 people. The
proceeds will pay tor World
Bookj purchased for the
school and the set of dishes
which were presented to the
school personnel. OUU In-
cluded many home made
•rtfctei of jewelry, linens, milk
glass and gaskets of groceries.

—The Rosary Altar Society
of St. Cecelia's Church will
meet Wednesday at 8:30 In
the cafeteria after Novena and
Rosary In church. Rev. Don-
ald Rackley of St. Joseph'*
Church, RoseUe, will be the

t

Light QounoU
of America met

W THANKS
'" VAHALY

lsl1 to express our
"'"iks to our rela-
eil(is and neighbors
'•>nd expressions of

;. "*!r many acts of
, t ! l e spiritual bou-

ll'f niany floral trl-
ln our be-

'"' m the death of our
bt'!'"e<i wife, mother,
!'!llt''r «nd devoted
•'" Mary Vahaly.

wUh to thank
^edvlgy, pasl
Stenlch; Mil

Mother's Club
Q- C. Church,

: Liberty Society,.
^!»K; Rev. Mel Cor-

ftev. Victor
»nd Rev, Al-

O8.M. of St.
£ < Chuch and its
•'''"••I'ers Association;

l;«luv Fe d y k o f 8 t i

.;• (' Church, Car-
r«^» of Columbus,

12»0; St. Ella*
;>r Veterans aM (U

Dr. iviki-on
< "Hrteret First Aid

of the Flint
Carteret; X-

'"'t; employees of
[n shop, skseters,
"' foundry of U.S

u '""• Co., cwteret;
J
r
 d«nuted their cars;

Cartwet and

fuest speaker with a slide
lecture on the Shrine at
Lourdes.

—The Junior Girls Unit of
the- Ladles Auxiliary of the
VTw elected new officers as
follows; president, Marie
Camplse; first vice-president,
Trudy Strasser; second vice-
president, Theresa Oerhardt;
treasurer, Barbjira Babhov-
chin; chaplain, Oail Mllfoyd:
conductress. Phyllsi Hull:
patriotic Instructor, Carol
Gehrhardt; guard, Georgette
Swlderskl. Officers appointed
by the president were secre-
tary, Grace Melnlck; color
bearer No. l, Madeline Sherry:
color bearer No. 2, Barbara
Dzlombak; historian, Linda
Rose and musician, Barbara
Wohlert.

—Bernard Kraviti, 1ST
Worth Street, has been, elected
to the Board of Directors of
Success Incorporated, Maple-
wood realty firm.

—Allyn Derflinger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Der-
fUnger, Trento Street, cele-
brated his fourth birthday
with guests Mr. and Mn.
Amos Derflinger, Mr. and Mn.
Edwin Derflinger and daugh-
ters, §iie.ry] and Kathrjm and
Joanne, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Derfliger, Mrs. Thomas O'Con-
nor, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sad-
dler and children, Hope, Alvtn
and Dennis, Mr, t̂ nd Mrs.
Rudolph Pinto and daughter
Joy Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Saddler and son Richard
Jr. and brother Joseph, Jr.
and sister Debra.

—Mrs. Charles Gares,
Cooper Avenue was truest of
honor at a birthday party with
•uatts Mrs. Joheph Kellman,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kars-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Catlin,
Salvatore Elumetti, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Bowman and
daughter, Gwenn, Mr. and
ttjfs. Theodore Allen and
dauhter Dorothy Ann, Mr. and
Mia. George Albertson and
children George Jr. and
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
LJscifiskl, Mr. and Mrs. Car*
mine Gatasso. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Moreoff and Mrs. Clara
Poster Newman.

general meeting will be held.
The eight to ten year-olds
will constitute the junior
group and eleven and twelve
year-olds, the seniors. The
adults who will act as club
leaders are Mrs. Berent, Mrs.
Herzfeld, Jerome Rosenberg,
Bert Leonble, Mortimer Glni-
ger and Herman Kunkes. Mrs.
Freeman will serve as assist-
ant coordinator.

Teenagers are Invited to
join a study circle and those
interested may call Miss Judy
Coyle, ME-4-7338, for further
Information.

Adult Hebrew classes are
being conducted by Rabbi

I Cabana Wednesday evenings;
'beginners at 8:30 and ad-
vanced classes at 9:30. Any
member who can read the
prayers may join this ad-
vanced class and learn con-
versational Hebrew.

The sermon topic for the
regular Friday night services
will be "The Privilege and
Obligation of Going To Vote,"
Services begin at 8:30, The
Oneg Shabbot will be spon-
sored by Mr. -and Mrs. Barney
Rockofi in honor of their wed-
ding anniversary. The Junior
congregation will meet Sat'
urday morning at 9:30. Par'
ents are welcome to attend.

The executive board will
meet tonight at 9 at the cen-
ter.

Many Win Prizes
At Club Party

AVKNEL—The Third Ward
Second District Democratic
and Civic Club sponsored a
card party Monday at the
school auditorium. Mrs, Owen
Roff, chairman, announced
winners as follows; special
awards, Mrs. Otis Sears, Mrs.
Orlando Coppola and Henry
Nelson; door prtws, Mrs.
James Ropier, Mrs. John
Zocak, Mrs. R. Klefrelder, Mr.
and Mrs, James Mulligan, Mrs.
Walter Wilk, Mrs. Norman
Jacobl, Mrs. William Reilly,
Mrs. William Larsen, Mrs.
George Whltley, Mrs, Robert
Fischer, Mrs. Henry Suchwala,
Mrs. Roff and Mrs. Nelson.

Table winners were Mrs.
Mattiiew Qulnlan, Mrs, Henry
Kennedy, Mrs. Charles Pega,
Mrs. Michael DeStefano. Mrs,
Walter Bobleskt. Mrs. Jacob!
and John Kovach; non-player
awards, Mrs. D. H. Tappen,
Mrs. Jean Sothern, William
Hsey, Joseph Godby, Elmer
Dragos, Metro Bereeosky and
Mr. Defitefano.

Assisting Mrs. Roff were
Mrs. Klefreidjr, M I L WWU
ley, Mrs. Hopler, Mrs. Philip
Svoboda and Mrs. John Wuko-
tets.

Wottftridge Oate

2 Featuret Booked
At Amboy a Drive-In
PERTH AMBOY — Fea-

tured at the Amboys Drive*
In Theatre, Sayeville, thro-
ugh Saturday Is "The Bar-
barian and the Oelfha" star'
ring John Wayne With "Apa-,
che Territory" starring Rory
Calhoiin.

The hour of fun will be
shown before the features

[tomorrow and Saturday and
lr,e horrorama "The Strange

OLAOT8 I . SCANK
m Untmta Highway, I*eHa

TeL U 8-l«7»

—Mrs. William Devlin, Is
a surgical patient In Over-
brook Hospital, Summit.

—Mrs. 8. A. Zellner, Bronx,
New York was a week end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Huryk.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kat-
senback attended the forty-
first w e d d i n g anniversary
party for Mr. Katzenback's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Katunback, Nutley.

—Mr. and Mrs. Glenn I.
Cassldy, Portsmouth, Va. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Cassidy for a few days.

—Jerry Cohen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M a r t i n C o h e n ,
marked his first birthday this

midnights.
Door" will
nights..

be shown mid-

tHorU
Funeral Home

«rvloes ren-

l/»"'» of the late
!> M Vaftaly

ghts..
"Partners" with Dean Mar-

tin and Jerry Lewis will be
shown Sunday through Tues-
day and cofeature will be
"Off Limits" with Bob Hope
and a large cast. The hour of
fun will also be shown Bun-
d»y.

. Bright Bojr
Teacher — W111U, what are

tha three gr«at American
parties?

Mr. and Mn. Robert Cuth-
berUon and children, Robert,
Jr., Carolyn, Barbara and
Walter, South Amboy, were
Friday giiMts of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Cuthbertwin.

—Mrs. Walter Kronert was
birthday Kiieat of honor at a
dinner party Sundny. Ouesta
were Mr. and Mrs. Philip Vel-
la, Newark and Mr. and Mm.
Louis Heluittl aixl Mrs. Wal-
ter Kronert, St., Uvingtton.
The KronerU dined and
danced «t The Fountain,
Belleville, In honor of her
birthday.

SET FOB HAKD CAMTAIGN
President Elsenhower MU

pears eager to l»y hU pie«-
tlge on the line on a stepped-
up coiigresaiunal cuinpultin he

Willie--Republican, Oeato-lsayi mar d«olde the fute of

Diagnostic Center Work
Discussed by Vuocolo

GUEST 8PEAKKR: Airrrd B. Vuocolo, dlrpfltor nf psyrhialrir sorlnl work nt
the Dlarnostlc Outer. Mrnln I'ark, ronvcrMH at last week's meolinir of Our Lady nf
Peace PTA, Fords, with (left to rieht) Mrs. Lro Doran, prfsirlnit; Kev. Joseph Bn»-

lowski, pastor; Sister Mary Pauline, principal of tlie imrish srhnnl.

STILL GOING STRONO
LOS ALAMOS, N, M—This

atomic city Is convinced thn
day of the bow and arrow Is
not over.

Los Alamos Scientific La-
boratory — where the world's
first atomic bomb was de-
veloped — was faced with the

problem of stringing wires
across a box canyon in the
laboratory's technical area.
The wires were needed to fur-
nish electricity for advanced
research on the frontiers o!
science. The walLs of the can-
yon were too steep to climb,
and the distance too great for

throwing ii line.
So Harold W. Groves, a lab

employee and an expert bow
and arrow man, unllmbered
his equipment, tied some fish-
ing line to the tail of an ar-
row, and zipped It across the
canyon. The rest was easy,

FORDS Over 800 parents
nt a mretltiK of Our Lady of
IVnce PTA. heard Alfred B.
Viiorolo. director, psychiatric
y l ! wmH. nt the Diagnostic

(Vntrr. Menlo Park explain
i*1 work of the center.

Mr. Vuocolo stnted the cen-
ter Is set up to ntudy the per-
sonnlltlM nf children causing
nmrorn or nlnrm, with most
ciisrs rorninu from the courts.
The center enn take care ol
HO youngsters up to ate 17.

While nt the center they
nrr Riven a complete physical
examination, keep »br*ait ol
llieir school work and are pro-
vklrd with n refTcfttlonal pro-
I'.rnm. A teftm of thi«e doctors
nnd n saclnl worker are ap-

j pointed to give individual
'consideration and recommen-
dation Is then mnde to the
court.

Mrs. Leo Doran announced
Mr. and Mrs. Slgmund 8tat-
kotoskl and Mr. and Mrs.
John Lyons will be Jn charge
of the turkey bingo November
20 and the turkey drawing
November 21.
' Sr. M. Pauline <C S J >

principal of the school, urged
the parents to encourage their
children's interest In reading
with the suggestion they plnr"
good books within their reach
and limit television time.

Mrs. Robert McCarthy re-
ported on her attendance at
the Diocesan meeting in
Trenton.

Costume Dance
Planned by CYO

AVENEL *- The CYO of St.
Andrew's Church participated
In Catholic Youth Week com-
memoration by reciting the
Rosary in a group at It* meeN
in? Tuesday. Sunday the mem-
bers received Holy Commun-
ion in a body at the 10 Ai l .
Muss.

A roller-skating party held
last week at Twin City Arena,
Elizabeth, was most success-
ful, according to Joseph Man-
ger, president. The first bas-
ketball game in the CYO
league will be played in the
CYO hnll November 19.

A Halloween dance will be
held in the new church hall
Saturday. Prizes will be
awarded for the most original
and funniest boy and girl
costumes. Refreshments will
be served and entertainment
by Donnle Roselle and Dennis
Kaser will be featured.

All teenagers are welcome
to attend from 7:30 to 11 P.M.

PAGE NINETEEN

VFW Unit Plans
Fund Projects

AVENEL ~ The Lndlea
Auxiliary of the Avcn?l Me-
morial Post VFW pbnnel at
their meotlnu Mon^iy to hold
a sate; of holiday fruit c"':es
with trip proceeds to b--n 'It
the building fund, Mrs. r.^ert
Schneider was named chair-
lady.

Mrs. Raymoni Beemr.n an-
nounced thnt nom'na'iors r i
election for the offlc of coi-
ductress will be held at t'-e
next meeting. The enndv r "«
is now comilet"d, accord: :g
to Mrs. Dorothy Bnrb^r, chair-
man.

A donation was vot^d to l?ie
VFW hatlonal home In Eaton
Rapids, Mich.

A whits elephant sale under
the direction of Mrs. George
Qassaway was featured.

The club will mset again
November 10 at wMch time
a penny sale will be held,

NEW ICBM BASE SLATED
The Department of Defense

hag announced that the Air
Force will build fin intercon-
tinental ballistic missile base
nt Forbes Air Base near To-
peka, Kan.

This will be the sixth ICBM
base in the drive to catch up
with the Soviet Union's lead
In long range ballistic wea-
pons. Several more ICBM
bases are to be announced
shortly.

ST. LIFER'S CLOTHES

"GABY"
MANDEL

"Everybody Knows GABY"

'•rm!lN«.m^ -^H^^^-~ "infill rWi IWM

ST. LIFER'S Coses Their Doors After 4 0 Years In Perth Amboy-Our ENTIRE STOCK
Of Nationally Famous MEN'S CLOTHING SACRIFICED! PRICES CUT TO THE BONE!

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS!
Maes
to'45
Values
to '55
Values
to '60
Values
to '70
Values
to '80

SUITS
GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS PRICE
GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS PRICE
GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS PRICE

I GOING OUT OF
1 BUSINESS PRICE
) GOING OUT OF
) BUSINESS PRICE

'38
'42
'46
'56

SPORT COATS
'17
»20
'24

VilKS ) GOING OUT OP
to SZ7 ) BUSINESS PRICE

V I I I I M ) GOING OUT OF
to $99 j BUSINESS PRICE

Valms } GOWQ OUT OF
to $35 j BUSINESS PRICE

Vafuit ) GOING OUT DF
to $40 ) BUSINESS PRICE

Vallit ) GOING OUT OF $ * } * }
to 145 ) BUSINESS PRICE J £

TOPCOATS and
OVERCOATS

Values ) GOING OUT OF
t o ' 3 5 > BUSINESS PRICE
Values ) GOING OUT OF
t o ' 4 5 1 BUSINESS PRICE
Values ) GOING OUT OF

I BUSINESS PRICEto '55
Values
to'65
Values

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS PRICE
GOING OUT OF

t o ' 7 5 ) BUSINESS PRICE

'24
'29
'39
'44
'54

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
First Come - Vint Served!

4 RACKS OF

ODDS & ENDS SUITS
Values to $75

$ 14 - *19 • $24

SLACKS
Values ) GOING OUT OF
to $10 j BUSINESS PRICE

Values ) GOING OUT OF
to $15 ] BUSINESS PRICE

Values ) GOING OUT OF
io $20 j BUSINESS PRICE

Values ) GOING OUT OF
to US I BUSINESS PRICE

*6
$9

$I2

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Virst Cotite - first Sewed!

4 RACKS OF ODDS & ENDS

TOPCOATS • SPORT COATS
Values to $73

$14 • $19 • $ 24
• ALL SALES FINAL . N O REFUNDS . N O EXCHANGES • NQ ALTERATIONS • USE OUR CONVENIENT

ST. LIFER'S CLOTHES
174 SMITH ST. cor. MADISON AVE.

"The CLOTHING" Corner of PERTH AMBOY



PA OK TWENTY

Albert, who reared the mother loss Whiskers, says »hc'» M playful as a pup.

Bottle-fed because lief" ex-clrrtis mother re-
fused to rear her three offspring, two-year-old
Whiskers is justf as healthy today as her kin
roaming the wilds of Afriea. Whiskers in the
only survivor of the litter.

Albert von lliirhl. "the keener of the cats" at
the Adelaide Zoo. Australia, in responsible for
keeping: Whiskers healthy, strong and happy.
When Whiskers was onlv_ live days old Albert
gave her a home and loving care.

In her early months, Whiskers was the Zoo's
No. 1 attraction for children. Under Albert's
vigilant eye she roamed across the open lawns
pursued by an entourage of squealing kids. But
little lions become big lions and today, Albert
is Whiskers' only playmate.

Every second day, Whiskers gets a vigorous
workout before her meal of horseflesh. For over
half an hour Albert puts her through her paces,

SOOTHITTHE^AVAGE BEAST

\

Contrary to popular opinion ions are equipped with plenty of
space, for the animals to mnvc about.

Dinner is Id pounds of raw hnrwmrat.

• * •

Whiskers loves affection but Albert knows the value of caution. Wbiikwt tvan knows how to be* for her sapper.

J
LONG HAMii; (Il!U)EI) MISS1I.K "Snurk" in the first V. S,
Air Furcu IIIIIR IUIMCC pilutli's.s liunihrr \ nuinhi-r uf kiicociikful
launch iiiK1! of I he Snurk have btt-n conducted at the Air Force
Test Tenter ;it I'atriik A. I'. Base in Florida. Elcvons—combi-
nation ailerons and elevators—on |hr trailing edge of the wing

cliiniuatr the urrd for a lloH'/.onlal tall.

' l i l t v c J t i i . i l l a u i i r h i i l a l l < i m n h u m 4 I S A h I M !)S " h u l i u r t ' '

4A t h e l i c ^ l i i l r n i - p l u i i i i l^s l l i* *t b o u > t r t i D i k r t ^ t - l u l s i l l i u t t l i l t K

m l u ( l i e .Ui I'll A l i ^ l I l i j ; l i t i l t i r t t i r !K«J>>I l u i k r t l i u i m o u t

till* iiilnsde IB irru|"-Uwi tbiuo«b l t ih J b th
ttir « > I i u i m out
ret>t or iht Jouiurj bj th*

. INTKKMKDIATE range balle-
tic ntlssile "Thor" as it lifts
from the launching pad at
Cape Canaveral, Florida. In
this test, Thor flew Its! i>- -

,>v . jj/n scribed course and Impacted in
•r J*^ the previously seleetod impact

area,,

Jockey flits over the head of tun mount when taking a Jump at a handicap race at an
Eastern raoe tnek.

". v O ') V • • • - - " — — — I

"•[

i

X 1«. ^ » • - 'r. I w i uld. wuuT Uu h»—n*
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G1 smith Street

,.,„. Avenel PTA will hold
,m,ml book fair at the
(i today and tomorrow

,, A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
,'uill also be displayed

,„• school hours and in
, , veiling- Monday when

111 •|,lUSe will be observed.
, the regular school day

,!„!, may observe the school
''"' „ liitlon. In the evening

,„' 7 Co 9 wmpleg of the
l,ris' work will be on hand
, u\i~ teachers will be ready

'' ,„,.niss the individual stu-
progress with the par-
j\ PTA meeting l«

' hl , , l with a film "Val-
H,.i(rt" to be shown.
:,x members of the PtA
,!ivo board attended the

ITA convention last
,,inv at Atlantic City. A

,, on the attendance at
'.,.;,ny workshops will be
,,','tPd by Mrs. Rubin
,i president. Alao .present

Mrs. William Chafey.
mrsidrtit; Mrs. Richard
, treasurer; Mrs. Joseph
Yii , Mrs, Prank Blash
Mi, Jacob Kolenz.
rimtind of windows of

;m,dinnts' stores began
. - ,-i:iy and will continue

noon tomorrow. Local
: :i participating are en-

tiie Woman's Club ot
:\ annual Halloween
v painting contest. Pro-

Mi artists will Judge the
s tomorrow afternoon;

. ,. nt rain, Saturday
Winners will be an-

i by the club at a

. Junior Woman's Club
• • .1 wag represented at

ii district fall cupper
:UP Thursday at the
, ion House, Watchung,
members and the club

Mrs. James E. Dor-
i, ••;'•., Gail Cooper, Mrs
If . • • ; Anderson, Miss Jo-

>)ir. Miss Mar; Lou
|jf, : MIM Nancy zartty

Thomas Markous.
|l' : : i* of each club gave

minute report on her
activities, projects and
T::f business meeting
nducted by Mrs. John
r, district advisor,
muncement was made
Board of Trustees ol

v.t'ii.-l Public Library
•-.<• library will be closed
. and evening Tuesday,
>. day. The board will

• • -,. • Lr meeting Thursday
'0 P. M.
i •• Rosary Society of Bt
va Church will receive
communion in a body

'.ix iv at the 8 A. M. Mass.
IQUP will hold their

'i-: :.-.\: meeting Wednesdiy
• , p. M. in the new church

Monday the Democratic
: c;vic Club of l a s t Avenel

I*, ii'.i et In the First Aid
i aui!dlng at 8:30 P. M
lit tlremen w\ll hold
• • :cUea ad the firel^use

••ni«htat7:30.
: •;> >day night the Avenel
. :.>: Tost will meet at

.-ild's at 8.
i < Avenel Lions Club
• Wednesday at the Log

it 6:30.
: f Avenel Woman's

• A;;I m«t Wedneaday at
' rst Aid Souul buJUlng

5 P. M. The club i iu
i'.« their 38th anniv<r-

Sinter hood to Offer
iSltit Next Tuesday

AVENRL — Rehrarsals nre
scheduled for n skit en-

PAOE TWINTV-ONB
l-iMnd "Tlirend of Unity," (n

hi" preseiiUHl nt Uin Novcmhpr
of the Sisterhood of

H'Miil .fuenb nl,
the Avennl Cominimlty Cctitrr

at 8:30 P.M. Directed by Mrs i man. Miv Martin Ulinjirr. iod will be conductrd by Rabbi
Milton Kushner, Mrs. FMI
Cohen, Mrs. Rnlph Hrss. Mrs.
Iirstcr Jnrobs, Mrs, Hrrman
Kunkrs, Mrs. I^onnrri I.irbrr-

Mrs. Harold MPKZ andv Mrs. Mosho Cabana.
Edwiird Stern comprise tlir
cast.

A question and unswer per-

AID RQI.AO REPORT
AVENEL-The Avenel-Co-

^toneTtreandRubberl^r/lZr'1
reporti lower salra.

I temb«r. Recording to a report

reteaaed at a meeting held at
squad headquarters. The
squad made 14 transportation
calls, one lnhalator rail and
five miscellaneous. It also re-

sponded to (our ftaa. flqqad
vehicles traveled • total of
Hi mllea and squad member*
donated a total of 1M man
hours,.

ROBERT HALL CELEBRfttES THE OPENING OF 2 NEW FAMILY CLOTHING CENTERS! IN NEW YORK CITY . . . AND
NORTH ARLINGTON, N. J

of super values!
AT ALL ROBERT HALL SALESROOMS!

• * * " •

ALL-WOOL
WORSTED SUITS

at an unheard, of
low price!

$25
Regularly $$7.95
ASHCMlOftOW of
hnurlouj wonted suib-at

our West pilot fa OVER

TEN YEARSI You have (hres

value-packed days to cash in

on toll terrific wit special

i..a value so great, it took

months in the planning! But

hurry-at this price, these

suits will sell fast!

Never before,
priced so low!

100% ALL-WOOL
TWEED ZIP COATS

*25
olitical Club

Dinner Dec. 6
• f NEL-Candidatet night

••M by the Third Ward
District Democratic

-!> fitii conunitteeman Kl-
^raifos, Freeholder WU-

:: Warren, Third Ward
'•"nan Harry O'Connor
'; Freeholder candidate
• HKM H. Lee aa apeakejs

•••ph Manxlone, chairman
f annual lruuillatlon dln-
•nnounced a limited num-
"f rcHfralioaa are avall-

' The affair will take place
"»ber 8 at the Club Mar-

West Carteret.
•'ard party will be spon-

ll by the club. November
»'• Htzgerald'i. Mrs. Joseph
u: di, chairman, announced
: u are now available.
1 '-sis Introduced by Jack

: > «. program chairman,
•°i'lt'd Carmen D'Allesio,

str ict; Mrs. James
1 second; Mrs. M. Ar-
thlrd; Mrs. -E. Russell
tie Florlsh, fourth; Mrs.
Quiulan, Mrs.' Benjamin
>ifln. Bill Reilly and Joe

ftllh; Mrs. Elmer Dra-
nxth and Mrs. Elsa Our-
tveiith district.

^ Walter » » b l o was in
** of refreshments. The
meeting will take place

iiiber 19,

J*-

Top-tailored throughout...

with an all-wool plaid liner

that zips in for cool weather

...tips out for "topcoat*

wcatherl New ttogle-breaited

models witb ragkn and set-in

sleeves, Bal collar, slash

pockets.

AheraHwu tadwle<l

TRY TO BEAT THESE
LOW OVERHEAD
CLOTHING VALUES!»
fabulous values for *t*!
Finest all-wool sport coats

17.88
New dark tones in Ivy stripes,
blazers, boudes, silk effects...
in 3-button model with center
venU, flap pockets. —> $17votuts1

Luxury all-wool flannel slacks

6.88Fine tailored regular pleated
and Ivy models... in new medium
and charcoal Fad shades.
Sizes28to42. $13valuwl

Rich Melton suburban coats

12.88Quilt-lined Ivy-stripes, spider-
weave plaids, tick weavesl
4-button models with leather-
look buttons, flap pockets. 3446, TwrHlcvahral

Fabulous $lfO values

ALL WOOL COATS!
PLAID TWEEDS!

POLISHED BLACKS!

28
• Our greatest ipulal purthast!

• (*ort wonted stylet of Hit year!

• Ma^nlfiant plaid-everlffy hmdil

• Hand-tailored black 100% alpatajl

• Luxurious blade woel-and-alpacafl

• Italtan-lnsttirtd mw-look stylist

• NtwfoflJ-lnipiftdfHhotHttMt

• Itollan-typt pahJty print Iblnotl

• Rich rayon taffeta Ifningil
• UnbtatabltvaluMl Misses'sbts.

Long-sleeve knit sport shirts
1.77100S cotton knit jersey...in

stripes, noveltiej, alligator
emblem solids! Button-down
and convertible collars. S, M, L

"Tl

$4valut«l

Luxurious Melton surcoats
9.88Handsome 31' sujcoat model

with slash pockets...in warm
Melton, with warm quilted rayon
lining. Charcoal, navy, brown,
3646.

$15VOIUM!

hbulw blips for boys!
Hooded Melton suburban coats

8.88Trim-look styles with quilt lining.
Zip-off drawstring hood! Rich
wool with nylon for extra
strength. 4-12. 12.95 valwsl

Long sleeve cotton knit shirts
99*Guaranteed uxuhabkl Assorted

stripes in popular Ivy button-
down and Italian stylet. Fabulous
colors. 6-10.

'•"VICES LISTED
1 " U ) N I A — Rev, George

«iiuiu, paitor, United
•• - Christ, Colonla and

meeting at Bchool 17.
•'"'»n Avenue, announces

" hedule ol aervloes Bun-
^ follows: «:46 A. M

P''"i school clAMUi for all
i U:00A.U, morning

and eerBHon:
l i 8

BOYS' KNIT-TRIM ZIP-OFF HOOD

SATEEN PARKAS
Orlon-pile linings!

tmezintspeciatsforwom*},
Exquisite jersey blouses

2.3?

Sensationally priced!

SUBURBAN COATS
WITH EXCITING

FASHION EXTRAS!
9516

Fabulous fashion ensembles

,. .plaid lined coats with plaid

scarves, plaid-trim hat and

mittens!

Italian-inspired styles...

tailored of Italian-imported

fabrics, brushed plaid lining!

and scarves!

> Smart splash twAds...lined

with plushy-warm Orlon-pikl

Contrasting red wool scarves!

Muses sizes.

Ortoo-and-wool or Acrilan
Jerseys in blacks, pastels and
vivids. Jewel and novelty trims.
Sizes 32^8 Terrific valu»»1

Vvl

Imported Italian-tweed skirts
2.99

Sensationally low priced!

GIRLS' FABULOUS
WINTER COATS

Rich fabrics imported from ItoJy/
Dramatic new stylesl Black-and-
whitel MulU-colorsl Sizes 22-30.

k 12.95

Combed cotton sateen

twothiids lined with orlon

pile finished off with cow

quiltiiigl Drawstring

dynel-trim dpoll hoodl

BI-G heavy duty zipper!

Multi-color stripe kbit trim
collar! (3:18.

AlMrations included on men's
and boys' sportcootiand slacks

f/A

AMERICAS LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

durlnt. wonhlp for
' K1'""i ahIMrtn

WOODBRIDGE
8 t Ctreto (belin) Intetwction of Routes 1 and 9

OV FBBK PABKINQ

PERTH AMBOY
U5 Smith St., Perth Amboy

ORK SUNDAYS I t A. M. TO « F. M.

16.9S

• LuxuriMit, iMsty-worm MiHtwl

• Rich pldidt! Blade flttkwtmMl

• Many with l.uth fw colloni

• Mwy««ilhfwtrifflnud«ipul

• Some with plush p!I« llnkigsl

• Semt with colorful KOTYMI

• fitltd ond flared prlnttn ttylNl

• Itaw straî t-lin* boxy sfykfJ

• Sent dwsk boy coeJtl

04 .
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LOCAL GIIOUP AT COLLEGE: Tswnship r*sM«ls now attending Marietta College, Marietta, Ohio, pause between
classes to have (froup plftun nude. They »r», Itft to ri*ht. Victor S. Ostrower, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Ostrower, 11 Diion Drive. Weodhridst; Odettt M. Had dad. dauphter of Mr. snd Mrs. Nasslb Haddad, Iselln;
Barbara A Rusinko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mlthwl Bnsinko, Colonia; Carol Lebeda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W Lebeda, 628 Linden Arcane, Woodbridjt; Robert T. Havran. son of Mr, and Mrs. Stephen T. Uavran, 517

OUn Flare, Woodbridge.

Copr, 1958 lot Motict
DM. by Joen fmnim

FORDS, KOPEUWI at KEASBET

CALENDAR OF COMHG EVENTS
(Note: For Insertions to the calendar, call Mrs. Lester
Kress, 55 Inverness Terrace, Fwds.lJ-8-2215, or Inde-
pendent-Leader, ME-4-1111, before? noon Tuesday «I
each week. Mr:. Kress is correspondent for Fords, Hope-
lawn and Keasbcy.

NOVEMBER
1—Halloween dance, sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of Hope-

lawn Memorial Post, VT.W.
8—Candidates night, sponsored by William J. Warren Asso-

ciation, Scandinavian Hall, 524 Hew Brunswick Avenue.
4-Cboraie. meeting. Woman's dub. of fords, 7:30 P. M.,

home of Mrs. Nicholas Etto.
4—Election day luncheon. Fords Library from 11 to 2

by Woman's Club of Fords, „
5—Executive board meeting, Woman's Club of Fords, 8:15

P, M., Fords library.
I—Executive board meeting, Ramot chapter, B'nai Brlth

Women, with Mrs. Seymour Sperber, 15 Hlckock Street.
6—American home department meeting, Woman's Club of

Fords at 2 at the library. '
6—Art department meeting, Woman's Club of Fords, with

Mrs. Chester Baginski, 28 Dunbar Avenue.
10-MeeUng, Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Post, V. F. W.
12—Education week meeting, Woman's Club of Fords.
15—Auction sale and dance sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary,

Hopelawn Memorial Post, V. F. W.
17—Meeting, Fords-Clara Barton little League, Edison Fire-

house, Amboy Avenue at 8.
16—Meeting, Ramot chapter, B'nal Brith Women,
20—Annual bazaar of Ladies Aid Society, Our Redeemer

Lutheran Church In the parish hall.
29—Harvest moon dance sponsored by. Roosevelt Estates Civic

Association at Whitey's Hall, Perth Amboy. •

Sports Hound-Up

Hollywood News
Nathaniel Curtis, who co-

authored "The Harvey Girls"
for Judy Garland, has a new
play entitled "Money, Money,
Money," and wants Eve Arden
for i t

The story itself is simple,
and adds up to — you guessed

Pittsburgh
75*

BY PHOME...corttimi«
' tocallanyoM...inywhert

>J •!«, iWoa rite l\m Nn fcvgntt
At I m mil ill il, su lu Mild

(Continued from Sports Page)

have both his legs amputated and is currently
biding his time at ,the shore. He no doubt would
like to hear from his friends, and anyone who
would care to write to cneer him up ean send mail
to 63 Web Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J . . . . L. W.
Paul, Jr., the remarkable scholastic football
statistician, picked Woedbridge by at least two
touchdowns over Perth Amboy. Two weeks ago his
choices were 84 per cent correct.... The amazing
Steve Terefenko of the Keasbey Eagles copped
first place in the Camden Open Weight-lifting
Contest with a total hoist of 860 pounds.... It's
still early to mention All-County candidates, but!
Joe Juhasz, the Barron guard, can't miss if he
continues his stellar play. . . . Since Fritz Van
Dalen missed five deer with his bow and arrow,
he has been voted the most popular New Jersey
hunter by the Buck and Doe Underbrush Society.
. . . Whatever became of Lou Hagler? . . . There is
definitely something wrong with the Perth Amboy
football team when two players are removed from
the game for unsportsmanlike conduct. In all our
years of association with the fall sport, we have
never seen more than one high school player from
the same team tossed out of a game for not play-
ing it the way it should be played.

It — an adult Western. The
plot concerns a long-stand-
ing feud between two ranch-
ers, Involving, In part, water
rights to,a stream. The Major
(Charles'Bickford) 1» wealthy
and arrogant. His protagonist
(Burl Ives) Is the stubborn
but fair - minded patriarch
of a numerous tribe of "poor
white trash."

An Easterner (ably por-
trayed by Gregory Peck) 'ar-
rives to many the Major's
d a u g h t e r (Carroll Baker)
whom he had met while she
wai visiting the East. A peac*.
loving man, he takes a lot
of ribbing about being a
"dude." When he refuses to'
ride a particularly wild horse
and seems to back away from
a fight with the Major's fore-
man (Charles Heston), his
fiancee decides he Is coward-
ly, and breaks the engage-
ment. In the end, though, he
proves in hlsiown quiet and
unassuming way that he Is a
braver man than any of them.

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good taste and -dis-
tinction. Invitations set the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems. ,

"QudUy... Worth* of the Ooooijon"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

2 0 Green Street, Woodbridge

Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

MAE-MOON
Is TREATING' Everyone
To Fabulous Bargains

At Our Famous

OUTLET-SALE
Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 4^

Hundreds of New Specials This Week-End!
Eon-Beslstapt and Plain

SEAMLESS
HOSIERY

3 fair $ 2
SI Game, 15 Denier,

400 Needle
(Sold' by 3 Fairs pnly)

SUPER SPECIAL!

Man Tailored
SHIRTS

ACTION CUT — NTllON REINFORCED

MOR-PUL SOCKS 2 pr. 7 5 c

Waltz and Long Styles in
WUte dnd Pastels. Have
lavish lace trim!

COAT a^U COCAffO JMT

Barrons Ifye Title
Continued from Sport Page)

sion on the visitors' 42, but
when two plays backfired, the
home team was shoved back

bridge called on the end-
around play, and Hulak, with
the aid of a jarring block from
Nagy. sped down to the 11
Another penalty moved the
to the 48. Once again Wood-

hull clown to thp on<\ firm
WIVTC Frntt'.'iMlo went over on
a qunrterbnek r-nrak. The tally
•imnined 20-0 when Andrews
toiled the conversion.

Threp plnys nfter the en-
suing kirkoff, Perth Amboy
was backed up to the six yard
line nnd in difficulty. On nn
attempted punt, a bad pass
from renter rolled Into the
...v, zone where Mike. Jnbloiv-
ski was dropo?d for n. safety.

Arrial Play Clicks
With six minutes reirmining

in the fourth period, Bart
Brorikin, who joined the squad
after the start of the season,
carried the ball of\ consecutive
plays from the WqptlbridRe 40
to the Perth Amboy 46. At
this point second-string quar-
terback' Howell took to the air
and flipped downfleld to
Brodkln, The hard runninc
halfback pulled the ball out
of the air on the Perth Amboy
15 and scampered the remain-
ing distune? into the end zone.
The score froze at 29-0 when
Nagy's pass to Paul Mallna for
the extra point was completed.

WOODBRIDGE (29)
Ends: Tyrrell, HuJak, pragos,
• Toole

Tackles: Warren. Kaiser,
Gorechlad, stelnfeld, Le*ng-
yel

Guards: Kosloski. Barcellona,
Andrews, Pollack, Housman,
Juhasz

Centers: Gollnskl, Weber
Backs: Pratterolo, DePederico,

Subyak. Howell, Kuchma,
Mallas, Brown, Davis, Joule,
Brodkin, D'Allesio, Vlrchlck

PERTH AMBOY (0)
Ends: Knudsen, Polyasko

Mazurek, Simon, Chume
Tackles: DeHanes, Stasko

Psenechnuk, DeOliviera
Chumer

Guards: T. Bromiskl, Kurtz,

Yovctmk, Evwis, Karol
Centers: .liihlonskl. J. Bro-

mirskl
Bncks: Hnluska, Banrtnln,

Browstcr, Malwnry, Con-
very, Gnloltn, Pictrowskl,
Petrick
Score by periods:

WoodbrldRC . 0 7 7 15—29
Perth Amlxiy 0 0 0 0—0

My Big Thrill
Continued from Sports

stands out in my thoughts oc-
currecj in Diwmber of 1950
while 1 was playin1! with the
Cleveland Browns under
Couch Paul Brown, who Is a
gient football mrntw. '

After nn exceptionally
tough season, we plnyed the
New York Giants In the final
^ m e of the season, the divi-
sion championship hinging
on the outcome of the clash.
We finally won the game by a
.close 8-3 score, and the meet-
ing with the Ginnts was every
bit as tough as the score Indi-
cates. It was a bruising battle
all the way.

The win over New York
handed, us the opportunity to
meet the. Los Angeles Rams,
the Western Division title-
holders, for the National Foot-
ball Letifrur championship.
The big game was played at
Cleveland.

Los Angeles led through the
whole Rame mainly through
the pinpoint passing of Bob
Waterfleld, the Rams' quar-
terback. He had three fine re-
ceivers that day In Tom Fearg,
Elroy Hirsh and Olenn Davis.
The trio made sparkling
catches all afternoon to keep
the Rams out front.

With less than a minute to
play In the game, the Rnrns

h r l d a 2 8 - 2 7 l p i l ( !

p e a r e t l a s t l iou •',
In since they S|:|!

possession of ti,,.'
most looked hop, •
standpoint, but -,,.
trying.

the very i
Wnterficld ii,.^, ,
again, b,nt this t,,,
reach one of i^ ,
saw the ballnmi,
rection and mr.de
either to Intern ,v'
It down. When i
had a chance lo
made-a special i;
It In and was su •
Ing so. After I i, ,
few yards, our*;
took over.

Otto Graham. ;,
cr and quarie;;
to accept defM; ,
fact that tini"
running out. I ] , , , ,
pass and then m.^
uncanny. He took
for the third* tim,1

completed his \>-
us within a ele.n
Los Angeles, u,,,;
t ^ m was ftrea,i:•,
smell the sweet i,
victory.

With fourtfm ••
mauling in the
Brown decided to
sue on the spot v
goal. Tension mum
Groza, the best kw
business, dropped i
his sights on th<,
posts. After the
center, Lou laid t
toe into the ball n:
cleanly between ti
to give the Brow.
victory and the
Football Lrngur
ship. It was a
victory.

Colorful Solids »nd Stripes
Roll-up Sleeve*

THIS WEEK-END ONLY!
Beautjful ACETATE

GOWNS

Famous Make B R A S Value
to 3.M 75c

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
•nd

GOWNS
8olids and

Prints
VtlUi.91

\) NEW FALL LINE OF

SUCKS
Corduroys

and
Woolens

In
Delightful

Color*!

Our entire chain of tturti l i being rettocked wltli new uier-
cblndiM-, and all n-uiiliuuc ttuik Is tiring »Juin>cd tu uur
Wuodbridge klure, wlier« yuu cau buj bfluw aclual whuic-
•lie co»t!

109 1V1A1N ST.
WU(M)BKI1)(«K

Wuuiwurlli'k
SlOKt HOI'KB

Thursday S.tO -«
rmUy S:M - 9

B.tlnidsy S:JU «
>%tX PAKKIN1,
At UCAI of Stor»

NO TRICK TO SAVING WHEN

A

LANCASTER BRAND BEEF-BONE IN

CHUCK

SENSATIONAL OFFER!
-SAVE OVER-5O^» *• *

DELUXE MIRROR STAINLESS STEa

KITCHEN TOOLS
THIS WEEK'S ITEM

COOKING
FORK 49# With Each

V $2.50 PurduM

FREE BONUS! Stainless Wall Rack with purdu* of

SPATULA 19 s ; : i
ITEMS STILL AVAILABLE

• Batting Spoon • Potato Mo«W

Lancaster Brand meats are brought to you at the peak of Havori You uUc i

more juicier edling, and better flavor everytim* . . , and remembur lu .:

Brand meat; an priced to lave you money tool v

BRAND . LANCASTER BRAND

Chuck Steak *49< Ground Chuck '69
CROSS RIB ROAST ^ Z T 0 •

TURKEYS
LANCASTER BRAND-SLICED

8 oz. o C 11b.

BELTSViLLE-O h 4'
LANCASTER BftAND

Bacon P£35< ^ 6 9 - Sandwich Spreads"3;

GreenBcons " : ' • - ,

IDEAI ICE CREAM
ML FLAVORS

Uncut* k and

TASTE O SEA
franch fried

Beef Steak
Perch
Whiting '£

— Jjairy
NEW YORK STATE

CHEESE
KRAFT CRACKER BARREL

Sharp Cheese
i— USaneru Ualuei

VIRGINIA LEE-Plain, Sugar, Cinnamon

EXTRA
SHARP

SnKkCuts

79.

HUNTS-Y^HowCling
Sliced or HaMesPEACHES

TOMATO JUICE
TOMATOPASTE»3 = 25
WAX PAPER s 2 • 35
HAWAIIAN^ 3 1
PEAS «*— 6 - ' I *
DOC FOOD »- 6 r 4 9
MARGARINE ' 25-

APPLES
-fruits and Vmtlaolti

EXTRA FANCY
MclNTOSH

Tend,r, juicy, wtollenl for d8i leil» u,,d wlud.. A p«rf«c1 tnot for yMt Hollow"'11

3 25
DONUTS

B r e a d
Pumpkin Pie

FARMDAU
Enrtdwd White

25 BARTLETT PEARS
CARROTS - -

2,2'
16 ot -J7

I/ 2 .ib



School Highlight
M . | l i l i r c i w Newi

,,ujnr class' h e l d itf
, ,,|inK of the year oft

.'': ];;V. Plans were made
l: ','ini-r. cake Bale, and
1 "I,,,,. Also discussed
,;,lT;il;iureflte exercises,
'•,,-.•, and Commence-

| u l l i n r Cla* News
i mjnr class had a

,', ',,,d the following was
The Junior Prom will

': , ,,,, May IS. Co-chair-
'•'•,t i':,.. affair are Joyce
!,' ,. i ( | Ray Zftzworskl,

rile wllLbe helfl on
, , •>(,. A d6n« Is plan-
: l iccrmber 12, from 8

, rlmlrman Is Bar-

I T.A.
ui Teachen of
niisored a cake gala

l: y Co-
wrre Fred Saaovete
Horn, Officers o:

. nrp Mary Ann HUa
Georgette Clnege,

. :i:rnt; Carl Kurtl&k
jo Ann Clko, cor-

..:;,<: secretary; Nancj
ivmrdlnf secretary

,,:•>. Ann Capp, htotor

< iicrrlnr Newi
. ar as every othei
• cheerleaders began

•••...II season with their
::n ;ind vigor.
. .niors' new uniform,

;: landing and add tc
i, )• nrance on the field
<•: i pleaders are kep

\:\); meetings on Mon
-iure on Friday, In AA
M their fine p*P
,,rt performances.

Awmbly
Council As

presents
1:1 the Street" skit lr

v this morning. Alsc
• i uas a pep rally fo;
•Vi'li-River Carterei
«•: . ! ! r o w .

Football
r> inn-Carteret foot
,i:',t. postponed from

|,s,r iMlity, will be played
Jfavrmbor 22.

Senior Play
The seniors will present,

lelr play, "Strange Boarders'
December 3 and 4. In the

ast are Mary Ann Hlla, Paul
nornambe, Kathleen Deli
'hillp MariKano, C'hnrlps Bal-
Tis, Stanley Kalitan, Eleanor
>mpalsky, Julius Klsh, Janet
•tfc7,yk, Monita Such, Carl
SiirMak, Oeraldlne Clko,
Elizabeth Madajewski, Robert
Uhay, and John Lehotsky.

Magyar Church
(Conttmftd from Page V

,n with the'topic "Praise Ye
he Lord"; The topic of Rev.

Kovacs' English sermon will
b e "Communicating t h e
Word," The Church Choir
will sing anthems In English,
the Lorantffy Choir to Hun-
garian.

The dedication service will
be followed by the Church's
annual banquet in Bethlen
HaJl at 8 P. M. Principal
speaker will Be Dr. Albert E
Jochen. Assistant Commis-
sioner of Education of the
State of New Jersey. He will
speak on "Education for Free-
dom", Bishop Zoltan Beky,
head of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church In America

th

SEWAREN NOTES
MRS. DAVID BALFOtm

597 West Avenue
Sewaren

ME 4-0Z47

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Thompson, 172 Old Road,
" ave returned from a cruise

D Nassau and the Bahamas.
.There will be no Brownie
tmeeting

m e c a
with which the local church

affiliated will bring thi
greetings of the denomina
tion.

There will be dance afte:
dinner with music played by
the band of Charles Hldt.

Continental Can
(Continued from Page 1>

the plant would add con-
siderable ratablei.

Lewis H, Jacobton, senior
member of thr law firm of
Jacobaon St Winter, Perth
Amboy, handled the nero-
tlatlons for the tellers, the
mayor laid.

Polar bases forseen for firs
•pace flight*.

AUiBrwm-j x e k UiBrwm
'efcshould pick up their cook-
ies for the sale at the home
i Mrs, LeRoy Simonsen, 465

West Avenue, Saturday morn-
'ng.

—Kenneth Bartos, West
Avenue, celebrated Ills 12th
birthday recently with a
party at his home. Among the
guests were Wayne Stueck,
Anthon: Panko, Marty Kar-
nas and Kenneth's brother,
Dennis. ,

—Miss Elaine Qlrdiwr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Girdner, 119 Robert
Street, was the guest of
honor at a shower recently at
the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Rutherford Noll, Nixon, Sixty
guetts attended. Miss Girdner
will become the bride of Stan-
ley Dulemba, Elizabeth, on
November 22 at St. James
Church, Woodbrldge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry, How
ell have given a copy of the
Nobel Prize-winning novel
"Dr. Zhlvago," by Boris Pa«'
ternak, to the Sewaren Fro
Public Library In memory ol
Mrs. Montgomery Balfour.

—Miss Carol Rankln won
second prize in a campus-wld
contest at Wooster College
Ohio, for decorations for hei
dormitory for Home-Comini
Week-End last weekend. Caro
was responsible for the build
In* of a 12-foot-hiRh footba
player on the lawn In front o;
her dormitory. Her parents.
Mr. and Mrj. Herbert Rankln,
and her niece, Linda Rankln
vUited her for the weekend.

—Mrs, Clarence Zlschkau

j a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Wheeler, Langlotli, Pa.,

ver the weekend. The Wlieel-
rs are former Sewaren resl-
lents.

—The Sewaren Bridge Club
met last week at the home of
Mrs. Samuel J. Henry. Win-
iers were Mrs. Russell Solt,
flrs. Oeorge Urban, Mrs. A.

W. Scheldt and Mrs. Oorge
"tlllwell. Next meeting will be
November 12 at the home of

drs. Herbert Rankln.

—Mrs. John Hall, Wood-
iridge Avenue, is a patient In

FRIDAY, OCTOHER "1.

Clubwomen Plan
Dance Nov. 21

J PAGE TWENTY-THREB

l n e s s

i Ton 11 Piled from Pngp I'

willing lo submit, to such

Amboy Generalhe Perth
Hospital.

—The Sewaren-Port Read-
Ing neighborhood Olrl Scout
eaders will meet Tuesday at
,he home of Mrs. Louis Mesar
at 8 P. M.

—Mrs. Olive Van Iderstlne
was hotWH last week at a
•uncheon and bridge party
celebrating the birthday of
Mrs. S. J. Henry.

—A Hallowe'en masquerade
dance for teen-ager* will be
held tomorrow night at tne
Sewaren School from 7 to 10
P. M. Prizes will be give for
the prettiest, funniest and
most original costumes. Adult

ha t t er o n e s will be Mrs
Stephen Androcy, Mrs. John
Surick, Mrs. Margaret Ka
lenski, Mrs. Joseph Medvetz
Vince Ferloll. Herman York
and Mrs. Sigmund Zablockl.

Woman's Club of WoodbririRo
hold a fall dance Novcm-

3fr 21 Rt, the Masonic Tnmplr
"teen Street. Square and bnl!-
oom dancing will be feetui'ed
'rom 9 P, M. to 1 A. M,

Mrs. J. Howard White Is
hnlrman of the dance, which
s open to the public, assisted
iy Mrs. MBlvln Mflanson,
lecorations; Mrs. John Svcsl-
Ick, refreshments: Mrs. Bh-
ard Horn, tickets, with Mrs.

layttiond Whelan, Mrs. David
Black, Mrs. Jacob Scheln and
Mrs. John Kennedy.

The board of directors will
meet with Mrs. Howard Bar-
ley, 125 Roosevelt Boulevard,
TOrds, on November 12.

Manual Training
A professor of law said tc

his students: "When you'ri
fighting a case, it you havi
the facts on your side, ham
mer them into, the Jury,
you have the law on you:
side, hammer it into thi
judge."

"But if you have neither
the facts nor the law?
asked one student.

"Then," answered t h e p r *
fessor, "hammer the table.

The only stars Cary Grant
has not worked with are Kay
Kendall and Brlgltte Bardot,
and he's hoping to get around
to them this year.

LEGAL NOTICES

Form, nibjcct in nil nqulnmtnu
cf the Drawings d i d Spi>rlBr»-
tlon»

The principal of
$75,000 fund was
lishfd by public dona-
tions shortly after World
War I, to finance a hos-
pital in Carteret. No-onr
in his right mind—and I

Pr,i;iow(1 fnrnn nt
Dr.nmiivits nrc (iiinln -r
pm.-c of liir A M i l i f ;
T,flhnw|ir. 7H Smith S-r
Amboy S. .1 . hv cl-ptmihis I
for r ich iv. 0' durninmti i v
*H1 hr rr'Hnitm I,, M r i , |,i
who re'nrtis ; hr R''rr[n-\i" ,;,,,

On'rnr l
c at the

Murray

LEGAL NOTICKS

bid
and who tin uot suhmit n

i l lh ri

(J) Westerly alonf Statm M , n d
Sound to the Wwturlv b>w 1»rv
line of the Borough of i . r r r r '
t l l r l l r r I H I | n , | , P n m , ] I J , , . . I , . . -•
i l ! r r . " ! l c n n : , u i ' < t h e t i n n t v h r ; i ,•
or MID U o r o u u l i of Cani -rc i -n

f R n o j p v f l t A v p i n i e . t h r n c r i l l f n -
P T l v ^ u n i ; P i K i r p v p I t A v r : i

I Arthur A v r n i i c whrri- t l ie > n - "
| W M - I V ' . V b o u n d a r y l ine nf !!.<• I. -

«"l'l I>niin1:irv lin-1 to
Ihen-'e '«' Nnrlhfn
L»rrl1 Sltert to the

l

LEGAL NOTICES

R'rMt to 'h* centff line nf Rooi*-
"It Avenuf; rnttnlnff tti^n-f i3l
FMtvlT *l"m« Mlil f'rti'i'T line nT
f f . - , f ) - / > - r l ' A r i ' T V ! *

1
 ! i ' h P r f ] > r

tir -̂ f I l ivr ird Afnn*1, runriing
i f f n T (4i NiTt!i*r!i alortu said
i-i-irer lln» nf Htvwirii Avfrr'e
•>TT! '

Cdntr 'i*tiiri wht Invr -uhmi!-
tKI n b'tl mirt rr'ii.-u the Uiv;-
metits In inod cmulltinn nftrr ;o
d«V» n'f*r Plcl mwnlni; villl lortflt
th<"!r ilriMislt

ni.'tiHirr m
t'lfvr;Ktl(l SrtKiol
ttlf !nlfrtl"!lnn (>f 11

r purf.

t i l l !Nn Bliliirr thnll withdraw
nltl Inr n prrlod of UOi (,,tlv
mihwqupnt , 0 thr oii-nltiK of Mlili

lot line nf Wuhlnmon
numlnit Ihram ill wf
wlrl rfntl-r line nf

j

R l : ! . '
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• t i p

SnuthPriv
FUhw.if pir»r; running

'^i W^t-fTiv (ln^ Rnitthfrlf
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1959 Buicks list price data
under law.

Lions Hear Talk
(Continued front Page 1)

row's Heritage" was shown
which showed how diversified
the Koppers Company Is.

President Alex Sohayda an-
nounced that a paper drive
will be held Sunday, Novem-
ber 2, and every first Sunday
of the month hereafter. Resi-
dents are asked to co-operate
and leave their paper at the
curb tied to bundles. The pick-
up will be made between 9-12
noon Sunday, in case of rain
the drive will be held the
following Sunday. Chairman
John Llempeter announced
that anyone wishing to have
a large amount of , paper
picked up at their home are
asked to call KI. 1-4823 and a

n Sf
frlv Hn" nf Wuh-

j to till" r»nlfr 1ln«
f H-irkP strput ind the potat of

l

ment the thought that
$75,000 would do as much
as dig a hole for a small
foundation, I wish Mr.
Dolan and the Borough
of Carteret — which uses
to a significant > degree
the facilities of Perth
Amboy General Hospital
would agree to establish
a Carteret Pavilion in our
hospital — where the
money could be put to ac-
tive and useful use.

* • * •

Despite my lack of in-
fluence on Mr. Dolan, I
believe
youth,

Thf {twml of Sdiicatlon of th»
BnroiiRh of Curtcirt, New Jersey.
Kservrs thf rljtht to accept or re-
Jent nny ot nil BWi or to waive
any lnfnnn.illtlrs In thr nlcirtlni'

BOARD Of EDUCATION OF
THE BOROUGH OF CARTEKKT
Stephen 3Mba President
Mrs. J. O'BMan, Secretary

p. P. 10/21/S8

one of his
experience and

truck will be
pick it up.

dispatched to

I'

V

EVERY FRIDAY
Y o u C a n H a v e T h e . . . .

CARTERET PRESS

DELIVERED
Right to Your Door!

Our Dependable Newspaper Carriers

Charge Only 1 (X
Ju«t Call and Wb Will Notify the Young Man Who,
Delivers to Your Neighbors to Start Serving You.

interest in public service
should remain in a posi-
tion of dominance. I will
take my chances of try-
ing to convince him
about the hospital money
at some later time — be-
cause I know Him to be
r e a s o n a b l e ,
minded and adroit in
meeting a crisis. I also
believe that if the time
would ever come when I
could be sufficiently per-
suasive, that I could get
his active help in making
good use of a presently-
useless $75,000 — so far
as the residents of Car-
teret are concerned.

NOTICE
U htreby given that the Dlitrlct
(ltttlon Board) In >nd for thr
Borough of Carteret will alt i t
places herflnafttr designated on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 4. 195B,
batwten the liourn of 1:00 A. M.
»nd 8:00 P. M., Ktttern Standard
Time, for the purpose of conduct-
log a

GENERAL BLKCTION
to *ote upon aindldatM lor the
fallowing oflicii

1 U. 8. Senator
1 Member ot the House of

Representatives
1 Members of the Board ot

Chosen Freeholders
1 Mayor
2 Members of the Borough

Council „
The polling places for the vari-

ous wards and elMllon districts of
the Borough of Carteret an as
follows:

DISTRICT NO. 1:—(Voting place
Washington School.) BEGINNING
at the Junction of Noe Creek with
Stnten Island Bound: running
thence (11 In n Westerly direction
iiions said Noe's Creek to Pciahln.
iwmue; tnence (!) "Northerly
along Perilling Avenue to Roose
yelt Avenue; thence (3) Wester.y
along Roosevelt Avenue to the
Westerly line of Charles Street
thence 14) Northerly along Ch&rle
Street and aontlnulng In a stxalgh
line to the Rahway River at
point where Deep Creek emptle
Into said River; thence (5) South
easterly Along the Rahway Rlvei
to aUsMU Itlasd fteuod; U M M *
(8) Southerly along Staten Island
Sound to the place of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 2:-(Voting place,
OolumbuB School.) Beginning &
the junction of Blaten Ialan
Sound and Noo's Creak; runnln,
thtnes (1) Westerly along Noe1

Creek to Pershlng Arenue', tbenci
(2) Southerly along Pershlng Are
nue to New Jerwy Terminal Rail
road; theuce |3) Easterly along til
New Jersey Terminal RaUroad nn
across the lands ot I. T! William
Company to the mouth of Tut!
Creek where same empties lui
the Staten Island Bound; am
thence (4) Northerly along State:
Island Sound to the place o! Bi
ginning. '

•ltli HIP (IlVlm-M, Hnr hfnvi-pii mr l
RcirniH;)! of Cnrtrret nn;| W<MIH,|
hrl(U;r rna-n»hl;>: running ' t i rn- - !
(4> Eiuicily ii^onc sul'l rtlH''.cMi
line to ft point *ml Inirrsf^tlon
with m i t r r llni- fit Lurch Slreft;
ninnlMff thrt'.ip i.M E,\<!tcrlv a nni£
Cfntfr line of Lurrli Street to •
point and lntfr.wctln i with ihr
enntrr line of PerslilnR AVPIIUP;

mnlng thenre 16) Nnrtlieriy
n̂n the rrnter Hue of PfrshlnK

etiue lo the centpr line o( W ish-
Avenue, the point or ptact

beginning.

DISTRICT NO, 0:— (Voting plate,
Idh 8chool.) BEOINNINQ at thf
lerscrtlon of tne center line nf
urKe Street with the Easterly line
' Washington Avanue and rim-
ing thence m Southerly along

he Easterly Une of Washington
venue to the center line nt Cy-

Street; mnnlnit thence (3)
Kaaterly along the center tne of
"•"uhtngttm Avtnue to tha center
Ine of Penning Avenue; running
.hence (3) Northerly along center
Ine of Pershlng Avenue to the
enter line of Thornall Street;
oe street; running thence (4)
Utterly along the center line ot

Maple Street and Noe Street to the
center Une of Thornall Street:
tinning thence (J) Northerly
long the center Una of Tbornall
.treet to the center line of Burte
itreet; running thence («» We«t-
irly along the center line of Burke
treet to the aald Easterly line of

Washington Avenue to the point
>r place of beginning,

DISTRICT NO. 7:—(Voting place,
Nathan Rale School). BtOINNINO
at the Intersection ot Noe and
Maple Streets with Pershlng Avi ;
thence running (1) In a Westerly
direction along aald Noe Street and
Maple Street to Thornall Street;
running thence (2) Northerly

.....1.

Each
Local

Thursday You Will Read
News pf Interest to You-

I think before I close
this little essay I should
bow affectionately to his
! a t h e r — for it was
through him, I guess,
that I became interested
in the son. I want to
thank Mr. Dolan, Sr. for
interesting me in a ca-
reer of which thus far I
can find many reasons
for pride — and I hope
we both through the
years , will , find many,
many more reasons.

• •* * *
* - - *

May I, then, »cast an
editorial vote for Ed Do-
lan — and suggest to the
people of Carteret they
cast an active one?'

DISTRICT NO. 3:-(Voting place,
Columbus School). BEGINNING at
the Junction ot Tufts Creek tnd
Staten Island Sound; running
thence (1) Westerly along Tufts
Creek to the New Jersey Tormina)
Railroad and continuing along said
railroad to the Intersection of
Pershlng Avenue and Holly Street,
thence (2) Southerly along Persh-
lng Avenue and coptlnulng In A
straight line to the Staten tsland
Sound, thence (3) Easterly and
Northerly along the said Staten
Island Sound to the place of Be-
ginning.

DISTRICT NO. 4:-(Votlng place,
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at
tho Intersection of the Southwest
corner of Larch Street, thence (1|
Southerly along Persians Avenue
and continuing In a straight line
to Staten Island Sound, thence

along said Thornall Street to
Burke Street; running thence (3|
WatWfly along Mid Burke Street
to Washington Avenue; running
thence (4) Northerly along aald
Washington Avtnue to Randolph
Street; running thence (J) East-
erly along said Randolph Street
to Heald Street; running thence
(6) Northerly along said Heald
Street to Roosevelt 'Avenue; run-
ning thence (7) Easterly along said
Roosevelt Avenue to Pershlng Avt-
nue; running thence (81 South-
erly along said Pershlng Avenue to
Noe and Muple Streets to the place
OI point of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. «:—(Voting place,
Nathan Hale School.) BEQINNINO
at the Intersection ot Roosevelt
Avenue and Harvard Avenue;
Tunning thence (11 Northerly
along Haywurd Avenue as extendedg y
to a point on the Southerly shore
line of the Rahway River; running
thence (2) Southeasterly along the
several courses of said shore line
of Rfthway River to a point of In-
tersection oj the same with the
extension of "Charles Street; run-
ning thence (3) along said Charles
Street as extended to Roosevelt
Avenue; running thence (4) West-
erly nlnn" j"''i ""•< '* '—••*••'•
to Hayward Avenue; the point or
plattf OI' BCU.nii......

NO 10: - (Vouni
p:«'-c Hluli Srhool | BKHNMNO
»t th« lirer***ilon of the
line nf Cnr'erpt Avenue «1th th»
rentiT UIIP of Cyprps» Street, and
ninnlnc th«niw i l l North«rlJ
nlon4 Mid ronter line of CynreM
Strtrt to a point and Intersection
with the Easterly line of Washing-
ton Avenue: running thence l i )
Nortlipriv a!.ing wild Easterly lint
of WAslilngtnn Avenue to a pclnl
ftnd Intfrwrtlon of the SoutOtrlf
line of the Hrady Tract iM extand-
eil Easterly; running thence |3)
Westerly along said Brady Une and
the RouthfTlv line of lundu now or
fnrmi-rly of the Amerlran Oil Com-
psny tn a point and Interstctlon
with the center line of Plllrnor*
Avtnue; running th«nce (4) along
the center line of FUlmore Avenu*
to a point and Intersection with
the erntfr line of Carteret Avenue;
mnnlng thencn l i ) Ensterly alonf
centdr linn of Carteret Avenue to
the point or place of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 11: — (Voting
place. Cirtertt But Service Termi-
nal. East Rahway.) BBCIINNINQ at
the Intersection of tha center Unt
of Blair Road with the Southerly
boundary 'line of the Borough ot
Carteret and running thence (1)
Etsterlf and Southeasterly alone
•aid boundary Une to a point In
the Easterly Right ot Way line or
the Ontrnl Railroad of New Jet-
Bey; running thence (2) Northerly
along Mid Right of Way line to '
the Southerly line of the Rabwiy
Etlfsr; running thtno* (3) W*M-
erly along said line of the Rahway
River to the center line of Casey's
Creek; running thence (A) South-
erly along said Creek to the West-
erly boundary line of the Borough
of Carteret; running thence IS)
still Southerly along said boundary
line to tha center line of Roose-
velt Avenue: running thence (8)
Westerly along said center line of
Roosevelt Avenue to the center
line of Btatr ftoftd; ftmntnf trmics
(7) still Southerly along the center
Une of Blair Road to the Southerly
boundary line of the Borough of
Carteret and tha point or place of
beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 12; - (Voting
place. High School) — BEGINNING
at the Intersection of the center
line ot carteret Avtnut with ths
center line of Cypress attest and
running the -e (l) Southerly
along the center Une of GypreM
Street to a point and Intersection
with tne center lint of Ash Street;
running thence (2) Westerly along
center line of Ash Street to a point
and Intersection with tbe division
Uns between the Borough ol Car-
teret and Woodbrldge Township;
running thencn (3) Westerly along

DISTRICT NO. B:-{Votlng place,
Nathan Hale School.) BEGINNING
at the Intersection of the crnter
line ot Burke Street with the East-
erly line of Washington "••••• <••
and running thence (1) Easterly
along snlil line of Burke titreci
to the center line of Heald
Street; running thence (2) North-
erly along said center line of Heald I C. P. 10/24, 31/58

running () y
aald division line to the Easterly
right ot way line of the Lonf
Branch division ot the Central
Railroad of N. J,: running thence
(4) Northerly along said right ot
way line to the southerly line ot
lands of the American Oil Co.;
running thence (3) Easterly, along
aald lands of American Oil Co.,- to
a point and Intersection with the
center Une of FUlmore Avenue;
running thence (t) Southerly
along the center line ot FlUmon
Avenue to a point and Intersection
with the center Une ot Carteret
Avenue; running thence (7) East-
erly along center Una of Carteret
Avenue to a point and Intersection
with the center line of Cyprus
Street, the point or place of be-
ginning. .

PATRICK POTOCNia,
Borough Clerk

Prance protests nations'
recognition of Algerians.

LEGAL NOTICES
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S O C I A L . . . S P O R T S . . . T D W N S M P . . . FEATURES
l O D L . . . F A S H I O N S . . . FOOD P R I C E S . . . SALE NEWS

NOTICE
Take notice that THI HOLIDAY

COCKTAIL LOUNOI, a corpora-
tion of the State of New Jer-
sey, has applied to the Township
Committee ot the Township of
Woodbrldge tor a transfer of Ple-
nary Retail Consumption license
No. C-3T heretofore Issued to
Elizabeth C. and Anthony R.
D'Augustlne, t/» The Holiday
Cocktail Lounge tor premises situ-
ated on TJ. 8. Highway No. B and
Oakland Avenue, Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, It any, ihoilld be
made Immediately In writing to:
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
THE HOLIDAY COCKTAIL
LOUNGE, a corporation of
the State ot New Jersey

' ABB A.PATNOI. Pres.-flecy.
Samuel Kaplan, E*q.
s Cook* Avenue
Cutoret, N. J, I
O. P. 10/24, 31/58

(For Your Health and Your Welfare)

Vote "YES" for tlie
Water Referendum1

i PLUS Many Exclusive Local Pictures of
Your Friends and Neighbors Every Week!

Call Our
Circulation Dept. ME 4-1111

nWITiTION FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of the

Borough of Carteret, Nev Jersey,
will receive separate sealed bldB
for work at Nathan Hale School,
Booserelt Avenue, Carteret, Mew
Jersey, as follows:

Contract No. 1 — Hoofing and
Sheet Metal Work

Contract No. 3 — Repainting,
Waterproofing uud Mlscellnueoua
Work

Bids will be recjbed at the
Office of the BoatS) of Educa-
tion, Carteret, New Jersey, at the
HlKli ScliiHii Building, Washington'
tttraa OD Wednesday. November
Uth. 1958, at fi:0O P. M,, Eastern
SUndard Time, and will then be
opened and read In pub'.lr

iUdi iuu«t Do suuiililHi'rt on Bill

Toronto

The Water Referendum, which will be on yotfr ballot on
Novelnber 4, deserves your support. A *'Y$" vote meani
water security for you.

The people of New Jersey need ip hav^an abundant supply
of water all twelve months of the year. You want enough water

i for the health and welfare of every meniber of your family.
Water is a vital .factor in New Jersey's economic progress; it
in a necessary advantage to the state's industrial growth.

Here are the main reasons why you ahould vote "Yes":

First, the Water; Referendum offers a practical solu-
j j tion to New Jersey's immediate need for a greater
j ! water sufjply. I

Second, New Jersey needs additional water storage
as well as water supply. This plan would provide

, itorage in reservoirs, for use duriag dry period*
of surplus water which falln during rainy periods.

Third] this is a thrifty solution, since the propofcal
pays for itself . . . without a single penny of new
or additional taxes. '

This is a vital problem whiek
must be solved now. To have
water security without new or
additional taies . . ' .

BY PHONE... costs little
to call anyone...anywhere
*i mtn, 1'litiun itin tiom flowtili

ilki r.eM.n.i .ihU. Sun Ui itulimi

Voto "Vet" for
WATER SECURITY

on November 4

/

\ /
\ / /

y/\/vV

fl
I

YOL

No.

]C|̂ i)| tju :[ rt5H|H HA& ICt Id Ul-

AcriM liv ci^tika <d i (fcbt of the Sute
Sf M * rme^Uy tha issuance <i bcwU
ol It* State in ihc $w*tM* F>>ncipil
impJnEoi $45,H^0,0CAi (H>, fui icwinh-
fnj, acquiring, uHiilruainJ inJ develop-
Ulg K4I0T lU[>pll« U>: rfillin' j.-uUb!c,
UuJgiiiul, ungslinu JinJ (Jlliti puipoKi
IjiJ if.-i^i^t irnairlfPfnt 'h f̂iil""i fiv
viJitig the *m ii>4 mc4u to pi) the
jiiicff'.i w juih d d i and *lk' I<J pj> uid
iJuluigc itie piitiLi^l fhciciif, aaiipra
•̂JuiK lur Hie latiituuiuji ol ihu tc[ ui

the jvopk t t i | c n u 4 tk.ii.*,11 be

Htfl.'K lUtt UI* Ml 1H iftlM HU4IU- II 1IU «t tftU H*t( UJ1 ly»

iiaaiiuii ma, tmu iw wuuum n tout

PVBLICGDSEKyiCE / i l l - / f /
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
- nccordloa School -

MENSCH'S
Accordion School

'. Uri.wn Avenue, Iselin
IV %T* ACCORDION

0.1 GUITAR LESSONS
. .11 1*1 Vout Horn* or OM

Studio)
I,earn to Play

OACCORDION
• GUITAR

>.ir r-nUI plan eliminate!
|i rchrce of liuttumtntt.

tot Infornutton C>U
ME'4-5666

• Accordioi Lessons -

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER!

Wt'U U « b
your child to
read fnusle
and plij the
iccotdlon wlttt
both handi In
leu than 1
hour.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
(W» tten lupply the accordion)
B« convinced. No obligation to

•nroU. Phon« (or appt.
BHADLEN ACCORDION

SCHOOL
COLONIA, N. J.
KUBIN • rtt-i-wn

Bidders

William J.
Lenches

CUSTOM
BUILDER

TELEPHONE:

ME 4-5378
or

FU 1-9481

Expert Alterations
and Additions
Construction

New Custom Homes

RESIDENTIAL
and

COMMERCIAL
No Job Too Large
Or Too Small . . .

Folly Insured

No Chute or Obligation

For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1230 Stone'Street, Rahway

Phone FC-8-0976

- Fishing Tackle -

Set That Reel Fixed
NOW!
Service
Station

For
MUerteil
"Rumtr"
"Pean"

•MLCEDO," "AIB8X,"
"CENTAUR*"

"TKD WILLIAMS"
"••A JOT" atid "JOHNIOS"

Borne of Real Parti
MIL RIPAIRS A 8PECULM

ALL MAKEB
Uttt Checked, fltanpd. f t IIA
r»IM»4, Gruud and J.UII
ldJuiti-4, (or Onlr -{.

Plm Pirti It K m d
CLEARANCE SALE!

Dlscouht On AH
Fishing Tackle!

m n m o IACKU
AND RtPAIR

Monroe St., Rahway
Telcptaon* FU-t-MM

Rudy's

- Furnace Cleaning -

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Holland Sanl-Vu Service eleani
th« part of jour hom« yon CANT
titan—warm air plp«i • cold air
plpti . . chlmner . . , the entire
heating ijjttm! Clnm gat, coal,
oil and warn air beatini jjsttnu.

Here's why It paji to have

the Holland Sani-vac Service

one* a year:

• SAVES COSTLY REPAIRS

• REDUCES FIRE BAZAKD1

• CUTS DECORATING BaLI

• RIDUCE8 DIRT IN HOME

• W8URK8 BEAT C0MFOB1

r h o u for Representative today)

ME-4-9050

IN Amboj atemn. Wotfdbrtd|«

Funeral Directors -

Delicatessen

SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave.,

Woodbridge
(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS ft Their Beit

• SODA FOUNTAIN
t FRESB BAHEBY

GOOD8
OpenT A.M. to 1« :30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed ffednesdajs All Day

Drugs

RAYMOND
JACKSOti
and SON
Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone HErcnry 4-8SM

fmA Pharmacy
944 RAHWAI AVENUE

HEreory 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIOHS
WHITMAN* CANDIES

Oowutlc* - Fl |«

Onetttr Car*

(CALLER COTTON CROP
The Department of Agtl

eu ,ure hai estimated th
j-'-r'» cotton crop at 11,67
000 bales of 600 ppurid*

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

Uckwtti

WOODBRIBBE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Auto-Home

OFFICE KEYS

DUPLICATED

SAFES SOLD
iirdwart, PalMI,

III AMBOY 1VKN"1

- Movlig & Stirage -

GARDEN
STATE

Moving and Storare
Local and Lonf Distance

BARRELS AND
WARDROBES

Furnished at No Eztn
Cost

REASONABLE RATES

We Are a Local Firm

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone

ME 4-5684
E. D. MEELHEIM

Owner

- Movlig & Tncklig -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-S914

AGENT NATIONAL TAN
LINES

VM BL Oewr* Aw, Awmd

S-4 Roomt-fZO, »2S. »»•

S I Boon»-43S. (40,

Photography
Han Ptetire* Taken

NOW
For Christmas Gifts

- Service Stations -

Pre-Christmas

SPECIAL!
1-8 x 10 Picture

2-517 Pictures

6-Wallet Pictures
14-Photo Christmas

Cards

9 .95Ref.

115
Value

Complete
tin* Payment! Arranged

yard's Photo
M7AmboyAve. ME 4-1651
Opm II to L MOB ft M. Tin I

- PUI ig & Heatlig -

Movlig & Tricklig -

WOODBRIDGE

PluAlig & Heatlnf
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

CUD HE-4-S044. HM-3JU

L PUGUESE . A. UFO

FLYHN & SOH
FUNERAL HOMES

established SI Year»
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
tS Ford Avc'Fordi

VA-6-0358

A. W. Hall & Soi
Local and Loin Dlitanc*

Mortn| and Stonge
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS o!

Bouacbold and Otflce Furnltwt
Authorized Agent
Howard Van Unei

lct*nt« Boonu (or Stone*
CRATING t PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture M Irerj

Description
Offle* and Warehonu

14 Atlantic St, Carterrt

TeL EJ-1-5540

Fymrture

Vis t̂ Our New
Home of

• Bigger Values'.
• More Top Brands!
• Better Service!
• Lower Prices!

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
fterrlog Woodbrtije Besldenta

• Since 1937
81 George Avenue at 0 .8 .

Highway 1, Avenesl
(At tbe Woodbrldn

. Cloverleai Circle)

I Open • A.M. to » P. M,
Iftcl Sat

Phone MErcury 4-6666

Misie listriction -
_ Vout CUM Now for
M n t a Lewrai on tot

• Accordion
• Gnltar ,
• Trumpet
• SaxophoM
• PUno
9 Trombone
• Drumi

• onnon Gnlttn ft anptotan
• b tcWe* Awordloiu
• Motlcal Acceaiorlei
• Student Rental Plan
••of Information Call HI-Z-4MI

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop ,

BAH LAQCADRA, Prop.
HI New Bnmiwlck A»e^ rotda

Charles Farr
Plmbiig & Hoatiig

ElMtrio Sewer Servk*

Telephone:

MEnmry 4-0594

C21 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridje, N. J.

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner * Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MEreory 4-J540

We're 8pe<-l»»»»» l n

• BEAR WHEEL AUON-
MENT and BAI.ANCE

• BRAKK SERVICE

Prhtlig

-Snpcovers-Oraperles-

CU8TOM-TA1XORED

SLIPCOVERS
1 • MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice
of Newest

1959
PATTERNS

BatfclTenna

FOR QUALITY

COSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1959 Pattern!

TUt Oar Showroom-

Ofea Daily 9:» to I,
Friday 9:]« to I

. Foi r m lattmata

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DICOBATORS, INC.

fSMafai Strwt
WoodMdn

IMIpiper-Palit

Radio & TV Service -

* Fire E^tlnguiEhers
Phone KI-1-M23

ACCEPTED FIBE
EQUIPMENT CO.

Fire
Extinguishers

BOMB VIM*
ALARMS •

' Hindu llrtil
Abwrtuat

rorj OUj FIOOM-
IMI) ROOSEVELT

AVENUE
CABTtBET

1 QOQ. Oar Twentieth 1 DCQ
1 3 0 0 AnnlTtraarj Year N O O

Music MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For Tour Girl and Boy
LEARN TO PLAT THE

ACCORDION THE MODERN,
EASY WAY!

NO ACCOBDJON TO BUY . . I

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
HE 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
15S AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Anttmua Installed, tubei tnt -
e4 tree at onr itore. Car Badloi
WTiced promptly.

Repair Estimate* Free!

« Watsfc

& Sidlig -

Liquor Store

This figure was 430,000
bales less thaq the foreewt
of 12,105,000 bales Uat montb.
It compared with 10,994,000
bales produced last year and
14,130,000 for the ten - year
U K M 8 M average.)

Telephone MErenry 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Uqior Store

MARY ANDRA8CIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domt*-

tlc and Imparted Wines,

Been and U | M n

174 AMBOY AVENUI

WOOItHRID<iC, N. J.

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Booflnc instalUtlcm and
Repatn of AU Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• WADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

Fat Free Estimates Phone
VA 8-5616 or

VA 6-041*

RuflV &

r K l V A T C LESSONS: i n U ,
M o d e r n a n d Claailcal — B c c l n n e r i

and Advanced

Enroll Now for Expert
VloUn or Atcordlon
Instruction In Our

Private Mut|o Studio

W. cany a full U M nl UttdcaJ
Jnitiumenti and Acceuorlei

Choose from luch Itmoui mane
accordtoni ai: KXCEL8IOR, II-
TANO, 1QR1O, ACMB, ACC^RPl-
HHA, BXCKLJ1OLA and utHera,

rtrth Amboj'a Oldtlt B»Ubllihed
Accordlun Center

M (Yean at the Sam* LocaUon

EDDIE'S Music Center
U Bankuakl, rtuu.

SSI 8UU Street. 1". A.
VA-4-12W

T. Ft. STEVENS
•ootlnt aad Sbeet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

^"Repairs

of all

Types

Warm Air
l K

.LL IT THRU THE

Alr-CondllkplM
r Heal

U a KinaMt SjaUal
Motor Goardi

FOB r i l l KS1IHATW
Ckll M H - 2 1 U 01 MB-4-UM

Beny JOMI ft Soi
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal CeUloga

and Furnace Work

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

RADER'S
Home of

Pittgburjn '
FAINTS

and
TARNISHES

Painters
SuirpUei

Phone VA-S-S6S9
S7S STATE STREET

PEfefH AMBOY

Eipert Watch and
Jewelry Repairs

• RING nTTINQ
• RESETTING
•tPOUSHING
• RE-SIZING

AU Work INSURED
and GUARANTEED

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

M Main St., Woodbrtdje
t e l MC-4-1IN

Cnstoi tallerlig -

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job

Too Large

or Too Small

Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
ru$h a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Business

Cards
t Coupons
I Certificates

Call Today
Free Estimates

MEN'S SUITS
Made-To-Order

Now you can
have suits
nude to order
for as little as

*59
ALL BAND
tAILORINO

fabric! to
Select From

Delivered to
You In 2 Week*

HEN'S HAND TAILORED

SUITS front 3 9 . 9 5
SUBURBAN

COATS 1 5 . 5 0
SPORTS JACKETS

AND SLACKS
AU Brand New

No Seconds or Rejects

AVENEL
TAILOR SHOP

RI1X BOKOR
Cuatom Tallpr Since 1M2
163 Avenel St., Avenel

TeL ME-4-B4B9

For Sale

letters to 1hc
Editor

(Prom Editorial Pasc)
elded about throe others.
Wliy? If he# could (insurer
would he deny ttw Board of
Ediicntlon this valimblo In-
formation? One GOP Candi-
da !<• in Colonlii thoiiRlit thnt
Hie tnxrs levied on new homes
were ton low to cover educa-
tion nnd services, but could
imt eome up with any solution.
Why? He. is a candidate, for
of tier. He-is supposed to do a
hettrr lob tf elected. Now while
still n cRiidldate he has no
Iden of solvlnR this problem,
or. if he. has he counts ballots
nticad of time and rnenaa in-
ability to foimulnte n solution.
Does he Imply that the taxes
on . new homes should be
raised?

Mr. Grepory, I Illte to see
and listen to a good hard
foupht cnmpnljtn of Idenn and
Issues, and if you have one
you have the other. I know
that you ns a newspaper man
would relish such a fight, but
it'looks as if once agnin we
Will fie ttrntfrJ VM opportunity
of witnessing any such a cam-
paign. It Is useless to say
'Take me to your lenders".
The OOP leader* are as barren
of Ideas as their candidates.

In closing I would say Sir
If the Republican candldntes
are so devoid and barren of
Ideas that they cannot come
up with one clear concise plat-
form or Wea, then they do not.
and should not represent the
Township of Woodbrldtte or
even have the audacity,to ask
support on election day; bet-
ter they retire quietly into I
obscurity.

• Sincerely yours.
JOHN CARROLL

CLASSIFIE
RATES i— INFORMATION

it earn additional word
$1.00 for 15 words

in advance

Deadline f»r ada-
10 A. M. for

v

„„„.,
NOTE: No classified ads taken ovrr pi,.

must be urnt In.

Telephone Mercury 4-11H

• KEMAI.F, mir •
WANTED

WOMAN, half riny, to stay
with children. Must have

own transportation. Five days.
Cull KM-2417. 10-30

EXCLUSIVE flalen Rights for
Avon Cosmetics available to I

capable, cnefuetlc wornrnH
Open territories available In
WooribrldBc. Phone Plainfleld
8-6855, or write. P. O, Box 705,
Plainfleld.

• MALK HELP WANTED

10-30

BOY, part time, ln newsympor
store. Must Uye in Wood-

hrldgc. For appointment, call
FU-8-1885 between S-10 A. J*.
or 2-4 P, M. 10-30

• FOIt SALE •

RUGS, never used, 9x12—
$30.00, 9x15—135.00. Other

sizes. Also wool hooked rugs
and Q. E. vacuum, &20.00.

10/30-11/20

KERRY Blue Terrier puppies,
AKC, Ch, Sired. Good dis-

position, non-sheddinR. FU-1-
12̂ 75. Clark Place, Colonia.

10/23-11/20*

1949 NASH
condition.

SEDAN. Oood
$75.00. Inquire

| October 28, 1958
Mr. Charles E. Gregory,
Editor, Independent-Leader
Woodbridpc, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

As a taxpayer and property
owner it has been with some
degree of. amazement that I
have followed a controversy
between the Teachers Federa-
tion and the 'candidates for
public office -text week in-
Woodbridge,

When I use the -Wwd
"amazement" I do so ad-
visedly.

Here Is the spectacle of a
pressure group at work in the
.worst form. The teachers
should deal with the Board
of Education and even here
the pressure tactics are dan-
gerous. What influence can
the candidates for the town-
ship committee have on
teacher problems? These be-
long before the Board of Edu-
cation -alone. We taxpayers
are getting plenty fed up with
teachers who cry poverty but
somehow have bigger cars and
better homes than most of us.
Plus that JJiree-month yaca-
tion.

47 Lowell Street, Carteret.
KI-1-7952. 1(>3a

FOR RENT

rPYotmnniN;
come n pt'oh, .

Anonymous rnn
BI-2-1515, or •
253, Woodbrid •••

HAVING. T K i r
your sewn;,.;

Sfwerooter r • <
filth, sand m.ii
Clogged pipe. (!:
era, No diriin

rapid BUM i
Tony's Plumb;!,
MB-4-8007.

ALTERATION ;,
exterior. C';v

Ing, Palntin;; a,.
CaU U-9-3642.

COIN MAClir
- 8end parlin,
Horrocks, i n i
Road, Neptune, ;

IN COLONIA t
vorlte new;;).

door before hp
News, Mirror.
Call PL-5-9354.

THREE BOOMS, heat, hot
water, bath, and gas .range

Couple preferred. 3 .Burling-
ton Street, Carteret. 10-30*

but free thinking Individuals
who know what we want and
who can give it to us.
*- •• fftnewely yoursr...

HELEN E. SCHRETBER
Republican District
Committee

Another thing difficult for
the Woodbridge taxpayer .to
understand in this teacher-
committee dispute is the role
being played by the teacher
spokesman, identified in The
Independent-Leader as Mrs.
Florence Augustine.

Mrs. Augustine does not
live In Woodbrldge, and hence
pays no taxes in Woodbridge.
I woufcl suggest to her and
the others of her kind (out-
siders) that they spend their
time and effort ln their own
communities—that will keep
them -plenty busy:••-»* v—•-

Joseph, De Anselo
26 Clyde Avenue
Hopelawn >
(VA 6-6748)

October 12, 1958
Editor, Woodbridge
Independent-Leader
Dear Sir;

I see by your paper that
there are five candidates for
the position of postmaster at
the Woodbridge post office.
Two of these you quickly dis-
pose of, regardless of qualifi-
cations, because they belong
to the wrong party at present.

You give us a capsule nnaly-
sis of the remaining three, all
of them no doubt intelligent
men. Of the three, one has
thirty-four years of experi-

wILh the pojtt office,
f-oro of them as assist-

the others

ABPHALT DRIV-
parking lots ,:,

grade materail .
work guarant*
estimate call !
Btanley, 25 I);.
Carteret.

in lnterpretlnc: h
1. All samp'.ir.

subject to a ir,;,̂
SlHchJi the c v
Jerrey Poll \\?<,
little less than :
age points.

2. Sentimei:!. '•
during tire la?'. ;
campaign.

For these rr i '
election survey >
port as of the i -x •
viewing was ri.v
findings, then1

Not Be Constni' I .
cast Of The El t -
ln The State.

This newsiw.
the reports of t'n<•
Poll exclusivoly :;

The service is'
distributed by IV
search Sen'icc.

ence
twenty-

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

20 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

ant postmaster,
evidently have no such experi-
ence. Paradoxically, the ex-
perienced man Is not permit-
ted to say anything to furthec
his own future.

Attempting to read between
the lines, I get the impression
that the job will go to the
most active club member or
the one who has the right
relatives. Then the assistant
postmaster will probably teach

r of the
besides a
acquaint

IKE COMPLETES STAFF
Prwideut Elsenhower has

completed the reorganization
of the White House staff by
designating Oerald D. Morgan
us No. 2 vam in the chain of
command.

Mr. Morgan, who is 49, htui
bum spuoial coutuet to Uw

1'realdeiit tsliwe February, 19&S,

Advertise

Your Service

In Tim Space

For Only

*7

Capitol Dome
(Prom Editorial Page)

realed at a 3-day conference
at High Point State Park by
wardens and state fire fight-
ers. . . Senate Majority Lead-
er Wesley L. Lan<;e, Hunter-
don, urges voters to approve
th« constitutional amendment
neit Tuesday which would
have the State guarantee the
principal and Interest of local
school bonds. . . The State
Department of Health reports
252 cases of polio in New Jer-
sey thus far this year.
CAPITOL CAPEBS:—Hallow-
een antics throughout New
Jersey have local andj 8tate
police on edge these days. . .
Robert J. Burkhardt, Execu-
tive Director of the Demo-
cratic State Committee, hopes
it rains in Republican Bergen
County next Tuesday while
the sun thine* ln nearby
Democratic Hudson County
. . . Honey bees will produce
840,000 pounds of honey in

| New Jersey this year without
any apparent effort. , , ,

128 Homes Park Ave
Lselin, N. J.
October 25. 1958

Mr. Charles Gregory
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory;

This is an-open letter to all
Township registered vottis.

On November 4, less than H
week away, the Township will
go to the polls to vote. Will
you be there? There isn't a
TV program, social tncam-
ment. or q u l c t W i i B at
home as important u5 yfmr

. Tam" struck by
of the system. A

private organisation Wn-s an
experienced biau for the top
job. For the busy post office
it evidently isn't necessary. I

Where have I heard that
America is tht land of oppor-

tunity, v.h»'re hard and cpn-
I scl'eiiii()i)s work will Ret you
j to t)«- i*ni>-Or Kiu) it "to the
victor

The New tail
By F E L I X (The ( i t I'-l'-"

A listenable n- ••<
record by Merc•;:••
market — AIIPU^

featuring Terry <•
Allen o n the p
von», Bed Min
and Frank Dlv;
contains 'such ^
as "Rose Room."
Alone" among ..>•'
Steve Allen's .-:•'-
thl» one.

ah album
son condiicti.ii '
- Rochester •'•"•
chestra ln tr;^
rendition!* of i:
yon Salic" "- 1 '
pi Suite." A>.
under the titi '

Capitol's L>i l •'•
Idas ikW i s T"1

day, wijh <•'•

A!V:XANDER.COHE>
4B5 Qorham Avenue»

N.J. Poll
(Prom Editorial Page)

men (House of Repiewnta-
going to the polls and exists-1 tivest.
ing one of the great priviKjsei | "''"''s *>"* :sUA?Llde v O l e M

of our great country, the pt iv-i
liege of voting for whom you
please.

Dj) you know thu names of \
the candidates, the office they j
are running for. their personal
history, • qualification!), and
what they will do for you and
the Township? There is still
time to find out. Door to door
distribution of literature is be-
ing made, fcnd the Independ-
ent-Leader publishes the factB.
Read it all, know yoar candi-

of October '.'8,
CONGRESSIONAL VOTE
(IIUUMI of RtpresenUtlvM)

The
Surprise!

teen-aged girl, after
two lessons from the driving
school, took her fattier out fur
a spin in the family cur. "Oh,
daddy!" the trilled. "Doesn't
speeding over hill and dule
nuke you glad yuu're alive?

I "(Uad7 I'm amazed!"

dates
kter.

and have no i«greU

Each pull of the lever is a
vote. Will yours be mechan-
ical or oYi? of intelligent fore-
thought i«id careful consider-
ation? Ybu have been * con-
stantly complaining about
taxes, budget, parking meters,
roads, sidewalks, and lack of
industry. Now Is the time to
do something constructive
about ttiu.se complaints.

Voting takes only a few
minutes of your valuable time.
a few minutes well spent in
making this country the
greatest in the world. Just
th(ng, if our forefathers hadn't
given us the right to spend
those few valuable minutes
voting the way we want and
for whom we please.

Don't be Hti ostrich, get out
and ' vote. Vote Intelligently
mid freely. We are not robots

strength ' is
mi-ans that nation

i

Republican 48'i
Ilndee'ldld J %

Today'l •vote for OOP Con;
nrpMm«,n| statewide is lowe:
than it has been ln any Con-

Election since 1948.
For e*umple In 1854, OOP
c a n d i d a t e for Congress
lacked up &1,J per cent of
th« major party vote ln the
stijte: 55.2 per cent In the
11)60 Congressional Elections,
-anti 59 8 per cent in 1?46.

An Interesting Bidcllght in
todny's survey pn fconmes-

r " • * IV
the

vote for Concnis is almost
certain to be. a Democratic
victxuy, £iiic£ Mtat. JarsejL la
almost always ut least fojir
IXT cent more Republican
than the nation as a whole.
In other words,' the nation-
wide vote fo/ punuress should
hv itpiu'uxlmamy this: Demo-
cratic. 55 per cent; Republi-
can 413 per cent, thus Indl
eating Democratic control of
tht House of
by H tiomewlmt bigger margin
thtin hu,t time.
Lai>t Minute SWrtu Impurtaut

ntf, two factors that
bjiould bear In mind

on this dlskiM.' •
man's Tune." '
land," "I (';>"*' M

Mind," and ;i

good album i
Uon,

In the fiflJ '
huve twp to1'1)
Capitol: She's M
nms, flipped by Mi
elal, done m 1]

style of Amly (

these nunilj'1^
n' beat. And .i (

disk, Get fl l •

Kapp
vorites of inn.-
backed up IW
Vou, featiiMH1

Swinging' If
HU«o IVivn:

chestra Joi" !":

Carr doiim Of
gentle litUr v.
the Rouli'ttf !•
Him I* To l.iiv
Away The l'
liked this our

The *l»i' l

in ltii|!>

are: (II Vul.n1

In The dan"-;

Robin; 181 i1'1'1'
On My l'i|!mi

Darling; O* Nl

lust A l>rraiii.

" •

The pi mi.
looked ^ w i

next to l»er'
started to liw

Finally sin1

tobucoo mi'k1

"in thftL «•'
aUH
you I d i


